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WEATHIR
TOP r  vTCXAS-Cloar-lo port

ly cloudy oad no imporUnt tooi- 
poroturoo ckoogoo through Sol- 
■rday. Low tonight 0 .  High Sat
urday 71.

( I I  p a g e s  TODAY) WMk Dfyo 
OitnCoyo Ito

iile Cubans
'IMiami

i

mfi-Castro 
-olony Erupts

IM IAM I (U P I)-T h e  anti-Castro 
|ban colony in Miami reacted 
Jently Thursday to the execu- 

of 13 counter-revolutionaries. 
Cuban was shot, aixl the Cu- 
consul beaten and hit office 

lecked. ,
kngel Berdecia, 24, of Miami, 

Is shot in the chest in a brawl 
^ween about 25 Cubans in front 

Paula’s Restaurant, a hangout 
Miami supporters of Cuban 

fmier Fidel Castro. , A bottle- 
nb had been hurled into the 

earlier but failed to explode, 
terdecia was listed in serious 
ndition at Jackson Memorial 

H<ipital.
tbelardo Leon Blanco,* $8. was 
iten by a gang of 15 to 2t 
rn who burst into the offices of 

Cuban consulate on the fourth 
lor of a downtown building. His 
lackers used lengths of heavy 
hie to smash furniture, light 
lures and office equipment.

In Washington, Cuba handed 
[^mal note of protest to the Unit 

States and charged the gang 
îch as.saulted Leon Blanco took 
ruments and' money from the 

lice.

MAKES JOKE —  President Eisenhower Jokes with 
Mrs. I. E. Stephenson of Alva, Okla., after appearing 
with her and nine other Republican ^omen party work
ers from various parts of the country on his first na
tionally televised appearance In behalf of the Nixon- 

- Lodge ticket. The President today is celebrating his 
70th birthday anniversary. _________________

Ike Observes 
]7 0 th Birthday

istona in high spirits and apparent
ly in the best of health.

Quemoy-Matsu Issue
Thir<d Debal'e Also 
Concerns Farm Policy

Candidates

By FRANK ELEAZER 
United Press Intcrnatienal 

WASHINGTON (U P I) — Presi
dent Eisenhower celebrated hisj office, he was gay and.

a little sentimental. Thera . . .  ,.»! . i_
. . . . .  . i . . „ .  clared that Nixon again was theindications he may have . ................. “  .

, By RAYMOND IJIHR
United Press International

WASHINGTON (UPI) —  Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon and Sen. John F. Kennedy kept their Quemoy-Matsu 
dispute boiling today along with a new argument over 
whether their farm programs would cost more tax money 
or raise food prices.

In Thursday night’s third chap
ter of their scheduled four de
bates, Kennedy and Nixon re
mained as far apart as they 
were a week ago about the de
fense of the ()uemoy and Matsu |
islands. I

I
Like the previous two debates, | 

the third was carried by all three! 
television and four radio net-j 
works. Nixon spoke from Los An-j 
geles and Kennedy from N ew !
York. The candidates were ques-| 
tinned by a panel of four news-j WASHINGTON (U P I) — T h e  
men in Los Angeles—in a separate While House candidates resumed 
studio from Nixon. their hand-shaking, speech-making

Nixon said the latest encount-;®*"’ P * '* '’  tours today, still sharp-I 
er was "good and fast-moving. a.'X  Hdd « «  (Juemoy-Matsu defense,

Jneonfirmed reports In Miami,
the atuckers took blank!̂ Oth birthday aimivarsary today-|times 

|<sport forms which could be,*ke first U.S. prasident do so in|w«ro

' (Saa EXECUTIONS. Page t )

Meetiag with newsmen in clash/’ Republkan Nalkmalj embroiled in several new ar
i Chairman Thruston B. Morton de- Su^nents after their third TV d«

our Injured 
Auto Crash 

lear Wheeler
13-year old Pampa girl is;- 

ioiu condition in Whaelcr ^

. . . . .  ,  ̂ clear winner. Kennedy merely
office — and admitted that the shed a private tear or two when , „  • .Oiiice — ano eammea m u ] it was an interesting ev«k

the Army Band and chorus, sera-1 c i- „  u
.. . .  , _  __>k «m g but Pierra Salinger, hisnading him from the aouth lawn •  "  ___

ti/u. u -  -  ; press secretary, said the Demo-
the White House, rendered nominee and’his staff were torcade through the Los Angeles

prospect of retirement sometimes 
was rather terrifying.

But the President indicated h e ' of

JUMPS SOVIET SHIP —  Victor Jaanlmets, a 29-year- 
old Estonian seaman who fled from Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev's liner Baltika, gives the victory 
sign in the U.S. Immigration offices -in New York. 
JaanimeU met with two Russian Embassy officials and 
told them he wanted nothing to do with them. He has 
received political asylum In the U.S.

bate. I
GOP presidential nominee Rich-, 

ard M. Nixon, pleased with hisj 
showing on the television pro
gram, arranged a day-long -n)0-|

won’t hava much tima to think j ’ ’Army Blue’’ , song>»f West I u\d feel that this] area of his native California. He

|was his best performance of the will deliver js major foreign i^ ic y
three debates”

about retirement in the period im -, cadets about to changa their uni- 
mediaiely after he leaves officei forms.
Jan. 2*. He told reporters he has| Tha President, who already had 
had more demands on his time! thanked the bandsmen for their I Minutes after the program end 
for th# first nx months aftor ho'eariy morning birthday tribute. ,ed. the rival candidates tangledf

was reportad to hava choked Up in a disputa over whether Kenne-

World Pressspeech before the 
Forum tonight.

Nixon let it be known in ad-.

All Major Firms 
Seized In Cuba

Panhandle
By United Press Inlernalienal

A thunderstorm system that I 
pounded the northern half of Tex-1 
as with every type of violent 
weather from tornadoes to hail
stones Thursday had lost most af 
its folke today as it moved into 
the southeast part of the state.

But the U;S. Weather Bureau 
said tha heavy rains tha storm 
carried would continua through 
tonight in all but the northwest 
sections. The mercury was not 
expected to climb much abova 
about M degrees in Northwest 
Texas and it was expected to dip 
into the low 45a tonight.

The Weather Bureau said tem
peratures in the next five days 
would average about two to eight 
degrees below normal for this 
time of year in Northwest Texaa, 
around two to aix degreea below 
normal for South Texaa and about 
average for the reat of the atate 
during the fame period.

The itorm eystem, accompanied 
by rolling thunder and briHiant 
lightning, extended from the South 
Plains and Edwards Plateau raat 

Central Texaa and into

(sEC  RalataC Story oa Page I I )

)tia m ilt-1

aerioiu
spiral today and threa othar

aged Pampa girls were in-, . n
red as the resuh of an auto! •••vaa offica th^n during almost House 
cident yesterday on U.S. years to the White Hou
ghway 13. three and one • half Eisenhower marked 
lea south of Wheeler. j
alhy Drake, daughter of M r.: 

d Mrs E. L. Drake, Apt. I. Or-j 
Courts, has shown " s l i g h t  
ivement," according to Wheel- 

Hospital authorities. T e x a s  
ghway Pairolraan Dave Cross- 

said the child suffered severe 
ed and arm injuries and t h a t  
nc IM  stitches were required to 
se the wound on Kathy’a arm. 

jCarolyn Phillipe, 14, daughter of 
r. and Mra. Izah Phillips, 111 E. 
otl, received a broken arm and 
veral fractured riba, according 
her mother. Mra. Phillipa said 

la morning that aha transferred 
r daughter to Worley ''Hospital 
St night.
Branda Walden, daughter of Mrs.

inie Walden, also of Pampa, and: O H u r f
rs Roaia Kirkin, II. 311 N. G il- j^
spie, tha driver of the car, ware ^  school bus loaded with chil- 
■eated at Wheeler Hospital and turned over today two

whan ha heard the selactioo. He jdy had iollowed the ground ntlei 
turned at tU conclusion and beat for the debate. Nixon charged 
a hasty retreat into the White'that Kennedy had violatad an

agreement by using aotas. Kenne
A reporter asked how t)»e Prtai- 

(Sea OBSERVES. Page 3)

Tumult, Shouting In U.N. 
Replaced By Soft Tones

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (U P I) I Khrushchev off to Moscow, the 
—Diplomatic soft tones today re- delegates could relax and get 
placed the tumult and the shout- back down to business in an at- 
ing in tha U N. General Assam- mosphere free of rhetorical whirl- 

bly.

With Soviet Premier Nikita S.

School Bus Flips,

Hcased.
I Patrolman Crosslin said t h a t  
krs. Kirkin apparently lost c o n- 
^ol of the auto when she attempl- 

to light a cigaretfeT The autu 
t the road and hit the soft shoul- 
rs. and turned ovec. t h r ^  and 

-half times, landing on its top 
I Mrs. Kirkin. and the Phillips 
nd Drake girls were hurled irem 
|ie car, Crosslin said, and noted 

the auto was heavily damag-

and one-half miles southwest of 
Lelia, but only'two of the young
sters were injured, none seriously.

Taxes Highway Patrolman Dave 
Crosslin said that a tie rod on t)te 
bus snapped off and that the driv- 
«T r  Ronald Rayalda af L
could not control the vehicle

The two injured children re-, 
ceived "bumps on their heads" hut 
were not hospitalized, tha patrol- 
'iilflii a a M .'"-—  ■ - ---------

winds. Many delegates echoed 
the words of U. S. Ambassador 
James J. Wadsworth;

"Perhaps tha thunder will go 
away. Perhaps the assembly can 
get down to work."

It made serious efforts to do eo 
today, resuming its annual gener
al debate with policy statements 
from the foreign ministers of 
South Africa and Costa Rica and

dy denied he had used notes and 
said he had referred only to two 
documents, including a letter writ
ten by President Eisenhower, to 
be sure he was quoting them ac
curately,

Kennedy again cited autltorities in 
or formerly in the Eisenhower ad
ministration to support his argu
ment that the Chinese Nationalist- 
held islands were indefensible.

He charged Nixon with trying to 
stretch the terms of administra
tion policy and tha U.S. treaty 
with tha Chinesd Nationalists and 
said thert was no unconditional 
pledge to defend the offshore is
lands from attack by Communists 
on tha (Chinese mainland.

Tha vica president replied that 
Kennedy’s program would lead

. . , . I koma today from an unprecedenl-not to peace but to war because r w
. .w. r - ___ __  *d 25-day trip to the United Na-anv concession to the Communistsi ^  . ui

^ , . ______ itions General Assembly la New
would lead only to new demands. I ’

He did appear to put himself Khrushchev’s plane landed at 
more closely in line with the E i- ,j „  ,  ri-hour, 32-min
senhower administration's fxdicy.lyj^

York
Aftar his

across
HAVANA, Cuba (U P I)—Premier eries, three soap and perfume fac-i North Texas, 

vanca of tha speech that'he ip-|Fidel Castro's government nation-,lories, two chocolate factories and The showets that soaked aorlh- 
tends to use President Eiscnhow-ializcd M2 enterprises today, in-,one flour factory. 'em  sactions of tha state had
er in his administration if elected, j eluding virtually all the principal n , ,  decree, which virtually i moved into Southeast Texas by 
He may elaborate on this ia the businesses of the nation. ^rips Cuba of private enterprise this morning and to tha Gulf
address. | The decision was announced and puts the nation’s business'Coast. Skias were_cioudy across

Democratic candidate John F.j after a cabinet session presided; life under tight socialist state most of East Texas and clear ta 
Kennedy, also happy about hisjover by Castro. ,control, also includes 13 depart-ithe west except for some fog ‘la
TV appearanca, embarked on a Th« decree of nationalization af-|ment stores and eight packing.{ the Panhandle. 
l»-ftop whistle-stop tour through fected all banks in Cuba with the bottling and canning plants. i As the heavy rtin i swept into 
Michigan. {sole exception of C a n a d i a n  It a lw  included four paint fac- South Texas, the weathtr wss

In his first stop at Ann Arbor,|banks—the Royal Bank of Canada tones, seven paper supply houses.-N*med for at least one deeth.
Kaoaady charged in his preparodtaad th* Bank of Nova Scotia. lone |smp Jactory,^ II  textila fae-' Theodora Anguiano, 22. of near 
speech that Nixon had raised snj ' Included in the swapping de- teries, I I  rice mills, two oil and'San Antonie was killed early thia 
"artificial . . . false issue" of,crea are 105 sugar mills, II'd i.v-;fa ii plants, 47 grocery supply.morning when his pickup truck 
government control of education in Tilleries — including the famous!houses, 11 coffee roasters and smashed into o car driven by 

(See RETURN, Page 1) IBacardi rum company—fiva brew-jthree drug supply houses aad .M rs . Betty Jean H eyo  during a
pharmacies.  ̂torrential rainstorm three miles

Informed sources said Castro’s ' south of San Antonio Mrs. Henzo. 
revolutionary regime had decid- of San Antonio, was unhurt. Tha 
ed to confiscate all remaining | (See FOG, Pegs 3)
American propertiet in Cuba.

Tho sources said i)ie cabmet 
approved the necessary decrees 
at. a seven hour session Thursday

- . . . . but that they probably would not
Soviet Union on every m .,or until later U ^ .y

*'**■ I Or Saturday.
The Soviet premier flew into a There was specU liop the

starry sky aboard a giant Soviet |e„g,hy cabinet session also au- 
T U I14 turboprop airiiner Thurs ,horized the start of legal steps
day night non-stop for Moscowj|g the Guantanamo naval, final judging of the elemenlarj
pledging his "ardent belief in h«ge away from the United' and junnw high seboolt Firs Pre 
peace on earth”  after telling Ihejsutes. Ivention Week posters will be con-

Khrushchev Is Home; 
To Report On Visit

MOSCOW (U P I) — Soviet Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev returned

Safety Week 
To End With 
Poster Show

Open house will be conducted at 
the fire stations of the city sad

LS. Air Warning Net 
aid To Be Insufficient

«ra l pOflllaiittary bar* Mdny 
killed twa iamalea and a civili- 
aa emplays.

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  T h e  
jtrmy has received a hush-hush 
eport which says the nation’s air 

laid warning system is badly out 
} f  date, it was learned today.

The report says that neither the 
Nationwide radio warning system 

vn as ’Conglrad nor tlie net- 
of air raid sirens is suffi- 
to warn the American pop- 

ilation of an impending attack 
mtarcontiacntal ballistie mia- 

s.

It recommsndsd tha davclop- 
nont of a low-cds( alafm systtm 
rhich oould be triggered by a

If It comas from a hardware 
lore, wa have M. Lewis Hdws.

AJv.

special impulse'in an area’ s dec 
trie current. It said such alarms, 
should )>e placed in every houM 
and building in the United States.

The report, Ontitled "A ir  Raid 
Warning in tha Missile Era,”  was 
prepared by the Army by the 
Operations Research Offica of 
Johns Hopkins University.

The .report noted that a large 
majority of the American people 
usually are indoors and that the 
aounds of the sirana are not loud 
tnough to ranch them.

The study also concluded that 
avan whan tho avorage AaaorkSB 
haars a siren he usually ignores 
its warning Tho report blsmtd 
the large number of practice 
alerts and siren tests lor this gen- 

,M al ranction.

one from the ambassador from El ^hich hat viewed the islands 
Salvador. jonly as an area of battle if an

Tha annual policy debate was (Seo CANDIDATES, Page 3) 
scheduled to end Monday, when 
India’s V, K. Krishna Menon ax- 
erflie *  IflV ’peretmfW prloHsgtx  « f ' 
being the last speaker.

The delegates debated whether 
Khrushchev’s grandstand efforts 
here were "an exercise in futil-

actually accomplished anything.

Khrushchev was gone but his 
parting shot was not forgotten.
Thursday 'h e  delivered an ollt-' 
matum that Russia would boycott 
U.N. commillee sessions unless 
they dealt with Soviet proposals 
for general disarmament and for 
changing the structure of the of
fice of Secretary Gerteral Dag 
Hammarskjofd. '

In a final threatening farewell 
speech, Khrushchev a t t a c k e d  
President Eisenhower as someone 
"following on someone else’s 
leash”  in tha cate of the U2 in
cident.

He charged he had been fol
lowed from Russia aboard the 
Baltika by Amarican plants and 
a submarina, and warned 
may go to the bottom but I  will 
drag you to tho bottora" too.

flight from New!General AssemNy Russia kad  ̂ Castro told the U.'lted NatioaU ducted in the VFW-Legion Halil 
-irockets ready for war. {General Assembly the govern-, tomorrow as a cliutax to the week]

first American visit -yiy, g «ve  hell to th# Ameri-,mcnt was considering thu and it in Pampa. Fire Chief E. r̂rest Wia 
last year, Khrushchev rode British.”  he said at is known he has had lawyers borne said lor'sy.
mediately to the Lenin Sportsjim Iraqu U.N. delegation recep-'^working on it for months j Tha chief urged all pertOM tal
Palace to make a "report to theUigo before winding up his 25-day i ------------------------ I visit the thrte stations and view !
fMtian.*' 4v*att ta Naw Yark mikd iba liM ., tLiiuuag H^IL« Traffic______ jtha ^uipment the city has for]

Today, there was no indication'"lumniit session”  at which lie MUSKFjGON, Mich, —-Tcomliatting ffres,*lS^ t l  fhe’Mnte
when he would make a report.'never met once with any Ameri-, Commissioner Victor Yurfek. tim *, hsvs a "cup af coffee with

Bulletin
LEAVENWORTH. Kan. (UP) —

An explosion that demalished a _ ^  ^
*! .****(bloc in thq.(ian*fal Assembly bad| achieved a ’~irearv)ct»>ry’’ ta win-iwere tymg up- traffre oa Maia^elassas and gro»paof chtidftP. fatHkl

Before he left New York. Khru 
shchev proclaimed that the Soviet

can official. I complained Thurvay that <siv«s;us.
He said the Soviets h a d  {driving their husbands to worki Throughout the week s c lu^a i1

I won a “ great victory.”  Howevtr, ining assembly debate of theiri Street because they insist on kiss-j different clubs Bnve'Visited (hal 
Wsstern observers felt his out-lpropoul for "immediate”  indc-|mg their mates and otherwise tm.stations and tho chief said tht| 

.b u rs ts  merely underlined* what in pendence for colonial areas—an duiging in long, tender and linger- youngstert were ‘ aighly mtcrcit
Five sther inmatss w # ler were defeats fo r the tissue the West lupportsd him an.ting farewello. ------------------- [o d in th * i

susly {njured. * ■"
Warden J. C. Taylar saM the 

inmates, all mhifmum - security 
ggitaners, had entered the build
ing te begin work and were 
changing ts wsrk .clothing arkon 
the blast aeburrsd.

Bo«*ls Baily I'oniie* Kfrip-To End .Sunday

Up

Alley Cleanup 
Job Completes

Pampa’s fall "A lley Gean 
Weak”  — wich stretched into three 
weeks — has been completed with 
trucks of the sanitation d a p a r t- 
ment carting off 174 loodt of trash 
and debris.

City Manager John Koontx said 
the residents are ta b* "thanked”  

Bear equipment meane satie- for the cooperation given in the 
faclary wark, came see us, Pampa | project and that another clean-up 
Safety I-ane, 411 S. Cuyler. MO drive will be conducted next 
S477L Adv-j spring

One of the nation’s great comic 
strips will leave the daily comic 
strip page oT The Pampa D a i l y  
News Sunday.

Edgar E. Martin, creator of

strip artist Iwt at least e 
sistant. Martin was unusual 
that he mdsted on drawing 
writing his strip himself. In

•a-1

•'Boots and Her Buddie..”  d i e d  Carroll he found an artist wk 
August M. His daily strip comes to { could carry on tha Sunday eolor|
an end with Ihe conclusion of tha 
current sequence on Sunday’s regu
lar cpmic page.

Boots will still be a weekly vis
itor ia Pampn homes, bewaver. as 
Sunday cip*>odee of life in ike Rag 
glas family are canunuad la your 
color comiC section.

page which is not in contii 
uity. But the daily strip, with 
eentimiity invotving a large mim-j 
her of highly iod iv i^ lisad  ] 
allties, was another matter. No aa-̂  
ztstant could quite get (he feet! 
of it to StNt tho roan who create 
it

A replacement strip will M  ao-j

Boots ts pictured here ia her Brst newspaper appearaaco,
•t btr wwUiei IMJ, aad «■ slw appearto raccBtly.

The Sunday version, kjiown as 
‘Boots, ’ has for many years been nounced Sunday, 

drawn by Lester CxitoII. Martin’s ■
assistant, and he will rontinue it Fireplace weed for salo 

Neqrly every, succauful comic | Alcack. Barger Highway.
I

.¥ i
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T h e y T l  D o  h  E v e r y  T i m e
'  MEl-OADSAU. 
MIS RELATIVES UP
wriM in s u r a n c e
AND  THEN QUITS 
HE OU6KTA RUN 

, OUT OF 6 A L L ^

SOMETHIH6 T E LLS  
m e  h is  b o s s  ONLV 
h ir e s  p e o p l e  w it h  ,

LOTS O F T

BEAT HIM TO

HIM SOME OF 
THAT STOCK 

VOU 6 0 T -

T W in6 t o ©et o ff
THE SUCKER UST OF 
THE JO&OIANaNG 

COOSIN-
•mfM AHOATIPOP
■hmn> ■. . . t m i o  t o  
EDDie.&£i 
9 lP tN t m u . 
D£Df4AKt,

F inanc ia l  Rev iew
tj,. E«kow told United Preei Inter-1 

national that 'Yale -h*» grown to| 
the pqint where it currently han-1 
diet more individuel ehip(n(Mits I 

jthan eny other common cerrier!

By HENRY J. BECHTOLD 
UPI Financial Ed;ter

NEW YORK (U P I) — When waa 
the last time you walked down 
Main Street and failed to aee a 
thick.

While the .mall, independent deparfmetil rtore
trucker .till I. the backbone 
the industry, the growing volume

time;
can trucking industry-, has mush 
roomed in importance until, to
day, an eMimated 75 per cent of 
the nation's total IreigM move, at 
lea.t part of the way from mine, .. „
factory and farm to market byi^''**^"* 2*1*

jident of Yale Express

Chances arc very good that the

of freight moving by highway ha. 
sired a number of giant trucking 
companies, operating hu g» fleois

probably any other motoi^ carrier 
in the nation. ^ /

In a singla. year, Y a l »  fltet 
conwuna. more than TOO.Odp gal-

t.-»—---r- # ■— ' ■ - . ... , lof truck, hauling everything I Ions of diesel fuel, l,075,00ll gal-||
P roW J y  nof for quite « i W  from g S o f f  V  p iS T ^ n r h i f t ^ ^  w e ifF

ime. For the role of the Amori- .. . .  ,no -
Although in direct competition' ‘ »■ e»._________

with the railroad, and airlines, 
it i.T'the truck that links those two 
carriers with the ultimate consum-

Electric Razor Repair
I Rtmington #  Sunbeam
I Norelco #  Schick
Factory Authorized Service

^  Hour Servike On Most Repairs
CHARLIE WILKERSON

B a rb e r  Shop A t  T h e  C oronado  Inn
-JShap M O U -A B a H ........ - "

%T i t  liw produqs thew carry, ac- 
ila W. Eskow, pres-

System,

food you buy, the clothe, you 
wear, the materials uMd to build 
your houM, the car you drive and

Yale Express is typical of the 
growth experience by trucking 
companies since the end of World

jw aetioally ■ syspything you— ^ n -  Wsr 11. Its freight volume has

No True Gauge For 
U.S. Prestige Abroad

By UaHad Preaa latamatianal .then it has gone up again thanks 
Foreigners item  to be as di- to the courageous efforts of Preti- 

vided as Rapublicant and Demo- dent Eisenhower and Vice Prasi- 
crats in gauging United States dent Nixon in defense of the free 
prestige abroad. _ !world."

The rival presidential candi-l Britam — Sir Linton Andrews, 
dates raised the issue in their!editor of the Yorkshire Post: 
sacond TV debate last week. Vice | "American prestige still towers 
President Richard M. Nixon said, in the world as it did in 1152. 
American prestige was at an Russia's scientific achievements 
"all-time high." Sen. John F.|have hit it'^some hefty blows, but 
Kennedy said it had detsrioratad probably roost of^ls in the United 
in the pest eight years. ' j Kingdom still look with undimin 

A United Press Intsmatiooal I'•*'*** I® United States
survey cf political writers, com
mentators and officials in various 
csqntals around the world turned

as the leader of the West against 
Communist aggression."

Spain — Pedro Gomes Aparicio,
up a measure of support for both, director of the weekly newspaper 
points of views, del Lunes": "The answer

The answers did reveal that the I *» U S. prestige has dropped 
word "prestige" doesn't mean c « “ ‘d«roWy. It is enough only to 
quite the same to everyone. Some,"’ **’*'®® ■ things which are 
regarded it wholly as the amount: unsolved problems:
of rospoct a nation can command i * * ’’*“ • K®*”**. Indochina, the Mid- 
by virtue of its military, sconom- East, Japan, Cuba, the Soviet

On The

has been carried somewhere along, »®«''ed 150 per cent in the past 
the line on trucks. 'h v t years alone, and its current

The trucking industry currently ®f growth is 39 peri
is abreast of agriculture as the .®*®L Eskow noted, 
largest employer in the nation. The I Founded in 1938 by Benjamin 
more than 11 million trucks on thejEskow, now Yale’s board chair- 
road today employ mors than man, with four trucks and Jive 
seven million persons and provide'employees, the system now oper- 
direct support in income to someiates 1,230 vehicles and employs 
2 2 t o 2 3  million people. Imore than 1,600 people. ‘

Fireplace Wood
i  OAK . •  PINON
You Haul Or W t Ddlivtr

M M
OPEN EVERY D AY

a a s a s a a a 11Atina a a a s a a a a  tUI a a a I I  p.FHa

THERE'S A  MINIT MART NEAR YOU

Record
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITIAL NOTES

Admissions

ic or scitntilic power. Others, 
mors a t .a  meaaurs of the gen

Mrs. Elva Duree, 742 Campbell 
Mrs. Jeanette Murdaugh, 1104 N. 

Christy
Mrs. Bertha Johnson, Stinnett 
Butch Crostland, 2105 N. Banks 
Neil Fulton, (33 Tignor 
H. L. Whitney, 1029 S. Dwight 
Miss Joyce Dulaney, Borger 
Mrs. Georgia Nicolaison, 232 Tig

nor
Mrs. Msblc Hoover, 112 S. Wells 
Mrs. Clara Cox. 1144 Varnon Dr. 
Mrs. iSarbara Majors, Borger 
Russell Johnston, 1152 Prairie 

Drive
Mrs. Rosa Mae Kirklin, 318 N. 

Gillitpie
Mrs.'Judson Wells, 2510 Mary 

Ellen
Mrs. Gay Woodward, 1209 Alcock 
Mrs. Cyntha Ann Couch, 405 

Magnolia
Mrs. Florence Tracy, Phillips 

Dismissals
Renila Bryan. 2200 Coffee 
Steve Dobbin, 1909 Mary Ellen 
Perry McFarland, Pampa 
Mrs. Maggie Allam, 917 Locust 
Mrs. Ada McFadden, 2001 Dun-|

satellites. In the space race, So-{ 
viet propaganda 4>rcsents to the| 

aral approval enjoyed by basic ®"*y accesses while the 
American objactivea in the cold United States -offers both mic-' 
irar, i cesses end failures. In interna-; can

Nor did everyone make the test I *'“ '**' P®*'*'“ - ^  delaying of a Denton Swindell, 200 W. McCul- 

with the samt yardstick. Tolf™**'*™ "  *". 
some, the big intematianal ques- ^  ®
tion. -  th. space race. Beriin.i* J***! ^
etc.. -  were th. dominating fac-l

I. Others annM r^ ntnr* I ^  Expr#ss<n. Th® EiMn*
Sower erm hat thown one thing; 
it is never good with a high mili
tary officer as president o f a 
great democracy. This fact has 
affected American prestiga, espe
cially daring the past four years.”

tors. Othsrs appearsd mors con- 
cernod with narrowsr issues that 
struck clotsr to horns.

In Chils, lor example, U.S. 
prestige was rated as being at 
its highest point since 1952 be
cause of the masaive American 
aid to victims of the recent earth- 

’ quakes thers.
And in Venezuela, one commen

tator said that otherwise high 
U.S. prestige had been hurt by 
the latest American sugar pur
chase from the Dominican Re*' 
puUie, whose government is un
der assault as a dictatorship.

T)rpical commant from some of 
the countries in Europe, Asia, 
Africa and Lsrtin America:

Eranee — PaJ  N j^ ie ,  chief 
editor of "Ouest-France", largest

Know Any 
Cows With 
Bad Teeth?

lough
Mrs. Dorothy Crail, Miami 
Mrs. Etta Cheatham, Panhandle 
Mrs. Neva Malone, 1049 N. Paul

ner ------
Mrs. lone Simmons, 1818 Beech 
Mrs. Runell Vaughn. Phillips 
Mrs. Irene Harrell, 329 N. Banks) 
Mrs. Gayle,Fox, 417 Crest 
Mrs. Marilyn Asbill, 1112 Coffee 
R. B. Cheete, Panhandle 
Mrs. Margaret Davis, 1901 Twi- 

ford
Erwin Richter. 312 N. Zimmer 
Ann Stamps, White Deer 
Joe Ford. 924 S. Banks 
Mary Dean, 938 S. Somerville 
Mrs. Marilyn Beavers. 101! E. 

Browning
‘ Mrs. Bertha Richmond. 937 N. 
Nelson

Mrs. Madeline Rowntrss, 900 N.
I Somerville

DALLAS (U P I) -  Don't send CONGRATULAHONS 
bossy to the slaughter house. Geti _  ,

provincial paper in the country: iher a date with a dentist and a . •"® Mrs. Frank Mur-
"Certainly American prestige lost;new set of choppers. **
momentura in October. 195<,{ Dr. Nelson Cruz Ariai, a d e n - - " ^ ,  ?,! * ** ' P ’*'*'«*'•
when the United States opposed jtist from Cali. Colombia, is a t - t “ • 

h t o ^ i o n  in Suez..But sinceitending th. Pan-Americkn Live- h p e l j . REPAIRED

Nikita's Liner 
Sails For Home

■Cock Exposition at the State Fairi 
of Texas. But he said the real! BDUGHTON. England (U P I)—A 
reason for hit visit to the United ■ * '* "  ®" •**« Boughton Aluph
States is to get a patent on a church here says: "visited by, pit-̂  
method of making false teeth fo r ! Brims in urgent need of repair.”  
cattle. -------------------------

'A cow'a teaUt stert aome BRAVES BUY MICKELSEN

NEW YORK (U P I)—Soviet Pr«- ’ *'***" “  '* "h®®' « ‘ght or nine TUPT) — The
mier Nikka S. Khrushchev’s p r i- iY ** "  ^  "But by wear-»” ' ' * * “ ^  graves have purchased 
▼ata liner Baliika sails b a c k i t h e  cow can ,u r f  pitcher Noel Mickel-
bom . today with a lackluster pas- * * “ ‘ ‘*^  M *'n , and h a v e i* "  Portland Beavers
IBHprTtBt mid tm-empty bwrtt In I * «*L d  liXe.’4 * « . * * ' ' * " “ *
the fo’c ’sle. ! Arias said he is looking around'„  7  thr American Aisocration.

Khrushchev and the five •atel-i*®'^ • had teeth m Texas JJ ''** '**", had a 13-17 record for
lit# leaders who joined him oni*® experiment on. He pointed out '!** ' « ‘  Plece Beaver, this year in 

MwaMmA 8̂---- faloA f^ k .  k - ___ _ ; Pacific Coast League.

/

the voyage to New York choee to '^ ^  would be particu-
retum home by other fransporta-|***‘ly valuable for purebred cattle, 
tion. An Estonian oiler, Viktor' **•* Colombia, he said
Joanimetsa. one of the Baltika's he fitted a new set of teeth for a
191 crew members chose not to''^■ypec-old cow about to be ship- 
return at an. He defected to th e ;P^  ®̂ * to the slaughter house. He 
west Monday, Mid It gave bosty^a new lease on'

Although the place cards at the'*'le, and today the is still a con-
captain’s table will be less glit-, *«»«*«* cow—fatter by 45 pounds
taring as the Baltika steams east- * 'ter only five months, 
ward, the small, white-hulled lin- Arias said he is also seeking a 
#r at least baa some extra cargo' patent on a device that holdt a 
in iier hold.  ̂ ’ jeow and keeps its mouth open

Two busloads of ha3*7 goods |'vhile the new teeth are being fit-i 
were loaded oirto the vessel bylt«d, _
her crewmen Thursday. Among 
tha souvenirs the Communists arc 
•ending home by sea are several 
portaUt television sets, a small 
eir conditioner and throe new 
American cart, a Cadillac, an 
Oldtmebile and a (^met.

The Coast 'Guard, however, or 
dared out "subtuntielly the 
M n s ’* escort that surrounded the 
leviet rfiip as it sailed into New 
York harbor last month, This in- 
Sliidad a smell fleet«  of Coast 
Oward-lepfiches plus a heiicopttr

S e *  O u r 

SeiectioB  
O f F ine 
C ow b oy  

B oo t*

SASSER’S
-^ H O ES H O P

1312 N. Hobnrt

COLD W EATHER
IS  O N  T H E  W A V

is TOUR HgATI.NG EQUIPMKNY HArK AMD RRADTT
F O K  < t i ;A I . IT Y  S E R V IC E  C A L L

KERBO W --------- MO 4-5171

NEED MONEY?
SHI —  y w  —  ,s:»0 -  ^75 .\ M »  1 I*'

WESTERN LOAN SERVICE
123 E. KingamiU Ph . .MO 4-6H.V6

EVERY D A Y IS

BARGAIN
SLEEPERS

) Full Size 
Inrierspring 
Mottress 

) Foom Rubber 
Cushions

) Cho'ce of colors

FAMILY SIZE

10 Pc. Dinettes
72" Formico Toble 
6 Choirs 
3 Stools
Choice of'colors

A Room Full Of

FURNITURE
Sofa Mokes a Bed 
Matching Chair 
2 Step Tables
Coffee Toble
2 Lamps

Pick Your Own Color .

Set of 3

LIVING ROOM 
TABLES

ANY
FINISH

5 Pc. Eiurly Anaerieaa

Living Room Group
•  9efa 49 Rocker
•  Occasional

Chair
•  Staptable
•  Coffee Table

WingbacIc SOFA & CHAIR
2 Pr. Early American, Reversible 
Foam (hi.thions. Top Quality Fabrica.

100

All Lamps

V iO fF '•

100% Virgin Wool

CARPET
SOLID

OR

TWEED

SOFAS THAT 
MAKE A BED
All Colors

3 Big Rooms of Furniture

Any Customer who pur
chases a 2 pc. Living 
Room Suite at Regular 
Price Can Have Their 
Choice of a 2 Pc. Bed
room Suite or 9 Pc. Di
nette In Any Finish or 
Color You Wont.

•  SOFA THAT MAKES BED
•  PI.ATFORM ROCKER
•  2 LAMPS .
•  2 SOFA PILLOWS
•  2 STEP TABLES
•  COFl<'EE TABLE

S .BIG 5 PC. DINETTE 
2 PC. BEDROOM SLIT 

•  INNERSPRING MATTRF:SS 
•  COIL SPRING 
•  VAINTTY LAMPS

An Unbelievable Low Price

For Only •  |  more

USE W H in iN G TO N 'S FAMOUS TERMS
NO DOWN PAYMENT
NO INTEREST OR CARRYIN G  CHARGES 
ON FURNITURE OR CARPET
FIRST PAYMENT DUE IN NOVEMBER

H ' l

Name Brand* 
Foam

Mattress & 
Box Springs
19 yr. Guar. Floral 

Tick

Beth
Pieces 7 9 00

KinK Sise 
Plyhide

RECLINERS
PiHewback

Chofee ef 
Colors

9SI

OPEN T IL L  
7:00 P.M, 

EVERYDAY

Free Delivery 
Anywhere

Open An 
Account, It 
-TQkes Just 

2 Minutes

G R E A T E R
V A R IE T Y

PLATFORM

ROCKERS
ALL ' 

-COLORS

lARLY AMERICAN

SOFA BED
Hard Maple Frame 100

P Decorator 
Fabrtcc' '

ENGLANDER

Mattresss & Box Springs
10 yeor Guorontee — AOO
Full Ratio 
Construction’

------- BOTH PIECES

Lo w  Prices Ju s t Don't Happen 
^ T h e y  A r e  Made^'^

nmniTURE fliRRi
A ROOM FULL OF

FURNITURE
Big Double Dretaer 
Book Gaae Bed 
InneraprittK Mattress 
Coil Spring*
2 Vanity I.«mpa

$•

Pick Your 
C n ler

ifer

tin)
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lort Sahl Meets Press: 
lumorous' Topics Aired

By DICK WEST 
United Press International I

WASHINGTON (U P I)—The last'
I MW Mort Sahl, the cele-' 

titifeT  BuieniliTt,- Tw.

cept that he doesn’t do it very; 
often, does he?

'But I don’t want to talk be
hind his back. Eisenhower takes Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gipson and

- - Ab«»ut 
P e ^ u p l e  -  -

* meicatM aato A«v*rtlsmt

#  Candidafes
A

(Contimicd Trem Page I )

attack on them should be a pre
lude to an asMult on FormoM

The dispute about financing 
farm programs developed from a 
question to Kennedy about the

Fire Damages 
Store Thursday

Fog
(Continued From Page I )

Slrd
YEAR

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14. I»M  
THE PAM PA DAILY NEW !

rain floode<h some paita of San 
Antonie and dumped hail in the 
city’s Highland Hills section.

caused heavy 'damage 
Second Hand Store, 411 
last night, according 

Chief Ernest Winbome.

Fire 
Hollis’

cost pf the Democratic platform,
Kennedy Mid Nixon’s f a r m

plan would cost tl.5 to $2 billion The blaze, reported at 10:10 p.m. report, gf twister funnels in 
more than the present program broke out in the paint section o l ) js  miles north

I  Return
(Ceetinued Frem Page 1)

Wind# of H  mUes an Iwur swept ^ixon, appearing from Los An 
through the Waco area but. al-i****** Kennedy, speaking L jf, Underwriters held i t s
though power was knocked out in York City, exchanged monthly meeting recently

Underwriters 
Hear Principal

“  Top O' Texas AisooiatioaThe

downtown Waco, no other damage **** *^**T>*** remarks of the TV Poole’s Steak House
iwas reported. There were Mries in th^r third encounter Cameron Marsh, priftcipal of 

the They repeatedly e c  p .^ p ,  School, was guest
cused each other of distortion, jpeaker Marsh gave his opinions

. t W s  persimslly evrept his of- p^fi Georec R^ed wcie bmion the store and >et off a wood alcohol I g, v „ g ;

tn« iokes to about 80 000 em o^-*'’'̂  * .....— fw‘ the-rwtk*><iepera-5<tuai:tltg!^,^-_i::::;ili:::_::^ futiitej ***̂ ‘ * ‘*:;^ *^^  West, Tex., a y  smashed by
j | - ” I attended onj of Kennedy'sj Dance «rClub recently in the| Nixon Mid Kennedy s fa r i f  pro- __  ̂ 'jThf 'h igh ' wtnds ■ ^fttghway petrof-

in New York parish hall with Don Alston of | gram would re'sull in a 2S per ^ewis C. Hollir the owner, told D«vld Babb saH a shed at over the Nationalist-held islands »houId consider the platforms 
yesterday. Anybody in this coun-lBorger calling the seta. The club‘cent increase in food prices-which; winbome that he had bum •  cotton gin nearby was demol-;of (Juemoy and K^itsu near the candidates and the.r

can be president, except Ad-' extends an invitation to specUtors I would be part of the cost of the heater during the day ''*•'*<* I® cotton trailers coast-of China. ideas, rather than just
know Ken- and participants to attend th e 'p rogram . but was certain that he had turn : The upper floor of a - viduah

MaMh Mid he feels

this

I seats in the Los Angeles Coli-I ' * «>"?
U .  He got a lot of laughs. too.;P [*f» conferences, 

was during the final ses 
of the Democratic National 

nvention and I doubt that 
ledian ever performed 

pre difficult circumstances un
it was Steve Allen. Allen ap- 

ired earlier in the program he
re about 90,000 empty seats, 

was interested in observing

40-foot house trailer ™'»'nten>retation and erroneous „ „  cpming IMO presidential
___ election y

The big cW h :-> »-exp»« iedi -wa. -H iLsiZtisCdJBti-IlpstUyfW ‘vote
of

the indi*

Thrr

This time there 
aut 200 empty seats, 
he seats

were

and 10
lai Stevenson. I don’t know Ken- and participants to attend th e 'p rogram . |,yt was certain that he had turn •'’ ’ ■sf’C'f. The upper floor of a

under "*^y  “ * •** Nixon all weekly dances held in the pariah, Kennedy rejected this estimate'ed it off before closing his place;icocery also was ripped away but and firemen used rescue boats lo Ma/sh said he feels that our
too well. Knowing the candidates, hall. Ward and Buckler Streets. and Mid a given percentage in-iof business for the day. injuries were reported. remove residents of a low-lying country needs a sturdy and ag>
you get a Im of laugh, you. Lay away new for ChrWm.s. icreaM in the price of a farm' Sheriff Ray Mazier, Mid high P - t  «>» D - " « ’ Oak Cliff section
woyldnt get otherwise. •  |Double S & H Green Stamps on product would not mean an equal- insureance on the contents. *'■''« ■ ‘ oc-: U. S. Wpather Bureau rainfall ••Comeonr^i. needed with the

."The 'great debates are pretty cash and lay away thru October. |ly high percentage increase in re- kg, u, not know if there was *~f*coke out glass and dam- recordings for the 24-hour period . , . ®
insurance on the buildine “ Red the Brownwood airport. No- ended at 8 a. m. showed:insurance on me ouiiaing. «  l . .  n_iu ^  _  r . • c®'*'* * 'l®  i®* courage and get*-

. . . .  reported hurt but Mas- Dalhart a trace, San Antonio *» .  ___, .  *  — ^
‘ I** te's Mid the dam age-no esti- ®«. Austin .70. Waco 1 2S. Dallas Theodore

al yiw «|..1 ..<iTld tiot t.itiiiiale thn inim ili i' I ......... . ^“ -»i Wnlh I I I  Texarkana
05,

grim. Nixon likes to put agross d & B Toyland Ballard at Brown
thc image of charm. Kennedy! trfg.*

tail food prices. 
On other budget items, I.enne-.mnre . ______________________

s and so I  attended a news-^®®*"* have any either, he lalks' Mrs. Jnlm flolt St., prwlileiil w l'dy saltl lie wimld hope '-to - Inwai: 
ference he held here Thurs- P*r cent of the gross na-^the Girl Scout Quivera Council, re-j interest rate costs by $1 billion a

only ‘ '®»»«l 
that.

product and things 
They both smile* a

like ports that Monday is tiie deadline ,year, increase federal revenue al
lot., for tickets reservations to the an-jmpst $1 billion by closing tax

merchandise loss.

As of today, the fire is termed

iplan to finance medical care for gallon by insurance adjusters was

the aged under the Social Secur
ity program, and Mid the admin
istration program favored by 
Nixon would take $1 billion a year 
from the Treasury.

continuing this morning.

that were occupied That’s inner satisfaction |nual Council Banquet to be held on I jg^phole. He also'stuck to his®* “ unknown origin,’ ’ but investi
Ire occupied mostly by highi®’’ sometHlng. ] Oct. 24.
hnol and college journalists,! "Yes, it's true that I spent 83 Robert E. Lee Junior High PTA 

were seeking to furthef their days on K.P. while I was in the delegates, who attended the PTA 
atton Since 1 am old enough Army. But I don't want that to workshop held Tuesday in Wheel- 

remember Will Rogers. I felt sound heroic. !er, were Mrs. J A. Sears, p r e ■ i-
I little out of place. i “ l just got back from Russia, dent; Mrs. J. W. Flynt, Parent
Furthermore,'when I attend a you know. They don’t' like non- and Family Education chairman;

conferonce of Uut- anrt, I ,conformists either. I travelled Mrs. George Cree Jr., City Coun- 
n never think of any questions with a young lady. If you take’ cil representative and City Couned 
ask. Luckily, this was not true, a guy with you. they think you're ^'ce president; and Mrs, Darrel

■WIT-
appeared to be heavy.

But C. A. Jones, a Brownwood 
ppliceman said "w e think it 
a tornado that hit here.”

Roosevelt." stated Marsh.

Beaumont .07

Lufkin .99, Palacios 01, College 
was Station 1 34. Mineral Wells .28. 

Perrin »AFB  .24, Carrollton 149.
__________________________________ Jones Mid heavy hail struck the Crandall 1.32, Rosier I.IO, Anna

‘ airport, in. downtown Brownwood,' 187.. Burleson 1.33, Cresson 1.12, 
has no excuse to turn down their Lake Brownwood firea and.Ferris 2 93, Kaufman 1.07, Waxa-
invitations. town of Early. He Mid hachie .93, Kennedale’ 1.48, Tyler

He did nrtt mention reports that hailstones did "right smart dam- .49 and Longview .35.^
age”  to private properly and to' !___________ , ~ '________________

Read the News Classified Ads

my young colleagues. They defecting." 
tre keenly curious to know' ~ ■ ■
bhl’s views on the presiden-:
M campaign, Russia. Castro.j y ^ e O R G n O  T o o l
irushchev, conformity, student 

|>ting and other humorous top- Equipment Show
The five Motor Inn Auto Supply 

stores will sponsor an equipment i coovention 
and tool show Saturday and Sun
day in the National Guard Arm
ory. Hours are from 10 a.m. un- 

and from 1

Thlrtv-two manufacturers w i l l

hi was wearing, among other 
ngt, a blue shirt unbuttoned at 

collar, a green sweater and 
watch band with two watches 
it. There was some diMgrec- 

[ent among his advisers as to ,j|  ̂ Saturday
lether he would sit behind the! until 7 p m. Sunday, 
ble or stand up. He finally com-'
omised by sitting on the table, j __  j  j- . ..u •c- . . • .  ̂ demonstrate and display the larg
..mce IS common s apparen y;^,| group of automotive equipment 
^.n  a lot to a large ^ver shown m the Panha^U

the population, I have altempt-|
 ̂ to prepare a rather abhrevi-l '»  'o owners,

transcript of his remarks. ; employes and families of rar deal- 
'"Gootl evening.* In Los Angeles. 1 «*’*• implemeiil dealers, fleets, in 
s U o ’clock in the morning I duslrials, service stations and 
m’t want you lo be inhibited by iefeges.
s fornSalily. I want to do this' There will be no admission 

e way the president does it. ex- charge. Tickets may be ‘acquired
from any Motor Inn Store or at

B. Hogsett. publicity chairman.
H. R. Thompson, osmer of H. 

R. Thompson Automotive Parts 
and Supply Co.. 312 W. Kings- 
mill, a director of the Automotive

Observes
(Continued From Page I )

dent planned to spend his next 70 
years.

I Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
I would use Eisenhower in his ad- rnany automobiles 
'ministration,, if elected. j wind.stprm tore part of the

Actually, he is glad that he is.inside out of one of the buildings 
as old as ho is, Eisenhower was^at the airport," he said, 
able to joke recently. Otherwise! Deluge-1 ikc rain so heavy it ob- 
considering the.year he was bom ,! literated vision from one side of 

, he would already be in his grave, a street to another in some pails
Eisenhower grinned his famous moved into Dallas, about

Wholesalers of Texas Association, grin and his eyes sparkled Then, shape. ” an aide dusk accompanied by 40-mile • an-|
will be in Houston Wednesday'becoming a little serious, he Mid, reported today. "H e’s feeling hour winds. It soaked the city I 
through Saturday for the annual] "You know, somtimes it’s t e r n - ' „ , r a a  inches of pre-.'

of the organization. |*ymg to think about retirement. F.isenhower marked the occa- cipitation in about three hours '
The cloudburst set off scores o f'

RAOCLIFF 
CHILI BOWL CAFE 

L»far« H.fliwav, 1(40 a. aarnM  
Plata Lunches 94c

Hamburgers with French 
Friea . SSe
Try^Mrt. Craift Hama Caakina

hey, teen-agers. . .  
it’s unreal 1

"You know, somtimes it's t e r r i - .•
lying to think about retirement.”  Eisenhower marked the occa 

Miss Barbara Flowers, daughter I gut then he went ahead to'sion with a full schedule of o ffl 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clem Flowers! make it plain he didn’t expect toicial business and plans for a fam-i traffic mishaps

waste much time worrying about jily  funfest at his farm home in low areas.

/

of Perryton, is among the nine
senior contestants for Hardin-Sim.jij ho Mid people seem to think'Gettysburg. 

Jibing will be conducted Monday.' won’t have anything to do aft

and inundated,

Pa.

mens -'University (Jueen "  Bal-|er J,n. 20 and that, therefore, hei 
loting will be conducted Monday ' -

Read the News Classified Ads

No injuries were raponad in| 
Dallas.

Lightning hit beveral houses:

NO MONEY 
DOWNI

N o w . . . Y o u  C a n  O p e n  
YOUR OWN Charge Account 
at BALE ’S !

^ 1/,̂  Just Say, "CHARGi ITT*
When you want a B A L E ’S 
watch . . .  ring . .  . ebaem . . .  
locket. . .  biUfoldl

Z  A L E ’S
j e 'w k : l - j e  t=z  3

107 N. Cuyltr Pompo MO 4-3377

longo Leaders 
ttemot To 
rase Tension

the National Guard Armory.

#  Executions i
(Caalinucd From Page 1) 

used 10 gat thair friends out of 
GuIm .

Cafe owner Joseph Paula Mid a

Police Finish 
FBI Training

Pampa police yesterday complet
ed a four-day, 10-hour training 
course under the direction of Leo 
Robertson of the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation Office. Dallas, who 
termed the Khooling "highly sue- 
easeful."

The course included aeveral spe
cial training exercises, with spe
cial stress on upe of pistols and 
revolvers. Chief of Police Jim Con
ner Mid.

It marked the first lime for acv-
5®” *® group of about IS men, one a Na- eral of the policamen to undergo 

L P h - A  group of army officer. to the door of hi. raw.training. H oove r , Chief C o n n a r
ho spent two week, loonog the proporing to'hnd most of the officer, hav. had
«i|o asMmbled it. r ^  today j,,

whether warnnt political lead-; ^ . . . .
> could be brought together^to' P " " '*  ^

the place was closing but tried to
forte their way in. " I  think they

** the instruction several times in the 
told pest few years.

kve the nation.
jCol. Josep]i Mobutu sent the J ’ ’; ’ ’ ‘ .......  i CONGERS SERVICE
U p  on It, missKwi Sept 27. t w b :7 " ‘r ’. i .k.  s b , i.
Veks after h . seized U t r d  of P'“ « '  ^  ^  ‘*1! American Revolution, the

A fight broke out between the First New Hampshire Regiment 
I men and about 10 to IS men in- served continuously for eight years 
side, Paula Mid. “One of the men end eight months. This is Mid to 

I (outside) had a k n i f e  and an-; be the longest service record of 
I other a blackjack," Ka Mid. I any regiment in that war.

la government lo stop the plunge 
(ward anarchy and civil war.
I The officers ended their mip-| 
on Thursday by calling an de-1' 
.sed Premier Patrice Lumumba,

le ex-beer salesman who has
jp t  the country in a turmoil 
|iih inflammatory speeches since 

won independence from Bei- 
lum July 1.
I There was no immediate indi- 
stion on whether the army offi- 

felt the political opponents 
buld be brought together for a 
[mnd table conference Mobutu 
lants.
I A move was underway in par- 
iment to get Mobutu to permit 
he legislators to meet again, this 

le  to strip Lumumba of his 
srliamenlary immunity from ar
ts! and install the rival govern- 
bent of Joseph Ileo.
I Mobutu relieved some of the 
Ijnsion Thursday when he Mid he 
ould not try to shoot his way 
^  Yfn*te3 N aT^ f*iu4r< fi To 'fn '

Lumumba, now holed up in 
he official premier’s residence 
jrrounded by a U.N. guard

•ormer Pampa 
lestdenf Dies

I Bob Cecil, 55, one-time resident 
Pampa, died yesterday of a 

cart attack in Jiis home at Los 
Ingefes.
I The late Mr. Cecil was employed 

Thpmpaon Hardware for 16 
ears prior to moving to California.

I He is survived by two sisters, 
Irs. Joe Shelton. 2121 Williston, 

Mrs. 2!elma Stanka, Dixon, 
tlif.; four brothers, E. Cecil, 

[irmer postmaster of Pampa, and 
a resident of Torrance, 

l^ lif.; Forrest Cecil, alM of Tor- 
ance, Calif.; Glenn Cecil of Uur- 

lam, Okla., and Woodrow (^cil of 
|ak Harbor, Wash., and one step- 
laughter.

Funeral senricas will ha con- 
luctad Monday afternoon in Los 

8eles.

OYSTER EGGS 
Boston — A single female oyster 

say lay 100 million eggs within 
Ine teason.

FuB ^  carat diamond ’’Calaxie’' soli- 
talre in glowing 14K white gold mount- 
tag. '
watatTSav** ••astr •«"» $136.00
Matching wedding ring, only $9.95 <

Zate'*̂ I e ic it in g ly  
d r a m a t i c  **C A- 
LAXIE" orbits talo 
fir$ t place as tka 
greatest diamond 
value for tua S|s- 
tiasT

%

4i»m0nd cf#*>
9iom$ . ..
kw t h 4 C 0 td  
WurfilWM 4P̂ dtt 
Cty d! AnHwrpw 
fdmm mmmdBd 
lo Zolot /or Ml* 
KomNim loo4«r- 

imdism^md

/

Masculine diamond "Gal- 
axie’  iolttaire in Florenttna 
Mounting of U K  yellow gold.

$ 2 5 ^

Exqtiisita % ‘’Calnxia’* 
star pendant Jn gleaming 14 
karst white gold. $136.00

In oommeroe, aa in art, it ia rare indeed that 
a creation etnergea ao inspired in concept 
and ao flawlesa in execution that it is des
tined, at the outset, for certain greatneaa.

And yet, it aeema not too soon to aay that 
the ddlttncxar oF 1961 witt talrs its plans 
anwng the ntoet meenorable achievements of 
the automotive craft

Ita dean. cUasic form introducM a new 
look for the world's motor cars to emulate. 
There's a new proportion of glaaa to ateel

... a new "oneneaa” of contour and shape... 
a new relatkmahip of interior to silhouette.

Inside, the story is equally remarkable. 
Here ia new roominess in every dimension. 
Head room, aeat height, and entrance room. 
lot example, iutve beqi notably increa*^ 
with impreaaive reaults in greater oomiort 
and luxury for driver and paasengera.

And as its hoauty ia... ao its performance 
doea-incredibly nimble and quick . . . 
smooth and floating . . .  quiet and obedient

CadiTIatr's new engine ia the very eaaenee 
of controlled power . . . steering is feather 
light and sure . . . ^md Cadillac’s new ride 
aeema to make the roadsray literally vanish 
beneath the wheela.

This is one car you must sea and drive for 
yourself. ThelidiSfy sftnpty hxrnainMcsta 
and too exciting to accept seooqd hand.

It’s the 1961 Cadillac-and we’know that 
.jrouTI agrae ihat true greaSelk'^ eritten 
all diver it

All rtias iMauM msiAi us

NO MONEY 
DOWN 

Easy Terms
107 N, Cuy ICT

Z A L E ’S
e w e : i - e  f r  3

Pompo ' MO 4-3377

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

TOM  ROSE M OTORS
J21 N. BALLARD MO 4-3233

/■
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f h e  9 a n t p a  S a t ly ; N e iirs
YOUR FREEDOM NEV^'SPAPER 

Wt believe that Iraedoin la a fift  (lent God and not a political 
(rant frum the go/emmant. Freedom ia not licanae. It muat be coo- 
aiatrnt with the truthk eapreiaed ia auch great moral, guidea aa the 
OBtdeg Rata: Ih e  Tct Cow iw iindmenta and thR D fU fa R aw eA l 
dance. ~

niia newipaper ia dedicated to promoting and preaerving YOUR 
Iracdotn 'aa well aa our own. For only when man ia free to cuotrol 
himaelf and all he producea. can he develop to hia utmoat capabilitiea.

auaecniWTidN RATaa
hr C«rri»i In PiimiKi. atr ^  week. Paid te » 4 ( a t  M.aO m
a montha aa la par I montW lU  Ht par yaar By mall |l«.au par yaar la 
ra.aii IraJiiia a««a lUaM v»r rear auulda .aUll iradlHf 
inofiili iiirr  lur alnirta oopr aa dally. Ite aumtay
ki iwailtlaa aarvad by cerrtar PvMUhad dally aicapt • ‘‘ “ t'day by Ua 

lyatly Nawa. AtoblMMi at eomarrlHa, t^mpa. JaaM *̂ *>OTa ItO 4̂ l»M 
all i*apartm«iiia BBtarad ar aarwed ataM atatiar aadar tfca aat a# Marah a. 
ItU

BOLTON 
i  nothing clac, 

,.u(ant contact with

Na aia

yaar
aona. tl.U  par 
ordara aeoapiad

Maladies
Wt art indabtad to the Cham

ber of Commerce of the United 
State* and iU excellent monthly

Parkinaon'a tyndroma, ao called 
from the beat undaratood of Par
kinson's Laws (the expansion of

bulletin for September c a l l e d  the Work load will occur to fill 
•'Economic Intelligence." available Uma), relates more Spa

in it appears a weU-written an-|cific«Uy to individuals in groups,
* ' a t a ImmplaAm ekmea Fd\ tmAlmPAdlalysis of a modtm malady w h i c h i s o l a t e d  individual^ and if t*<a chairman of the Soviet

'  . . . . .  A t  fee m il A r N m n iv J u l  • P Y U lA f l  W l f l l  ^4 *Wlm earv.

here te the General Assembly 
meeting ef the UN puU one in a 
position swiftly to evaluate. You 
quickly learn how te detect the 
pinny, how to stamp the man 
swiwn to the communist line, how 
to find the small, small kernel of 
truth In the bln of speeches.

It may seem odd. and I cer
tainty h ^  not questionabla, but 
my vote for the most mnsible ani 
to the point speech made at tha 
U.N. was the one that came from 
fl.m .l Ahda! Nasser, nrasldent
of the United Arab Republic. H a, 
spoke briefly, succinctly, direct
ly. He dar^ to ask in simple 
tonne the simple question no one 
eise bad asked- Hb said; " I f  the 
President of the United States 
stands here at iMs podium and ask 
for disamaincnt, which he did.

For example, w t read in the, Democratic convention created an 
paper where 13 new “ nations" are undignified impresiion oversea*.
edmitted to the United Nations, 

I that embodiment of our dream for
impairing our dignity as the dean 
of nations, then the silly demean

a parliament of the world. Wa note or of both presidential candidates'Truman never did. But it is r
that a "government" proposaslin their first TV debate was a 
such and such, and wa hang upon spectacle to humiliate the lateat
the words of a "president," a 
"general" or a "minister. ‘
■Now— « tt ‘ ttmsef  wn 'dr^natrjB,

patc|| of African jungle to try on 
shoes and send a medicine man 
taJiiew York. Here were twQ.j>uah-

could be called either R.lsman'sl In all o r g ^ i ^  g . ^ s ,  
disease or Parkinson's syndroms, government Itading the f i e I d.

li.i, I there is apt to develop the bu- 
We Vicknes. which result,

^ o g m h e r  of them t ^  h ^   ̂ ^

writer* and we ^  spccUve. The employe (even the

Sick."
According to Riesmen, who him-, 

•elf ia one of our fine young rob
in

loeea
of the objective of the operation 
and becomes concerned with deal
ing with the intimate detals of 
the phase of some particular prob-

•Is in (avOr of freedom, thê  ^ * -  confronu him
ease he isolates in his book, Thoj in ^ plant making alectri-
Lonely Crowd." it social in con-^^^i (ming* wherein some lots of

time has been noted due to thecept. highly conUgious, but not
congenital. I poor placing of the drinking (oun-

It can be diacemed by its pria-.tain, to much emphasis could be 
cipal symptom, a m orM  hyper- placed upon this negligible detail 
•ensitivit; a b o u t  what "th ey "  j that in the end, personality sur- 
think and do, and a desperate. | yayt. time and motion studies, in- 
•Imost insetiable craving for aR- Mranca patterns, the effect of 
provel. [color upon morale, baby sitting.

When this disease takes hold, musical appreciation, abeenteeism, 
thare is rapid loss of tha ability ̂ age as a factor in employment 
to act for one's self. But the ebil- end scores of other items come in 
ity to react te others becomes'for examination and, perhaps, bu- 
heightened and at cocktail parties'reaucratic perpetuation, 
and in other gatherings can bor-j None of these highly interesting 
der on the hysterical. I side avenues make more elcctri-

Thc individual who has acquir-'cal fittings And the bureaucracy 
ed this malady loees a sense of in a plant can grow aa it at- 
identity. Fear overwheimt him at tempts to take cere of its own 
the thMght of being alone . . . .jdeuils, details which have been 
being different . . .being misunder-| introduced in an attempt to han- 
stood . . even being understood, die prior details, none of which 
With inner terror he clings to the relate to the end result, 
group, fearful that should solitude And while this malady may dc 
develop he would find himself no velop in e business or industry, 
longer an entity. He would become, i it is •  positivs feet that it will 
in direct degree te his aloneness, I and docs develop in government, 
nothing at all. | The real problem to arise from

He clings to others like • peach Parkinson's Syndrome relatcs, not 
pit. He doesn't want to excql end^to the sieknese in business or 
he fears end detests anyone whojdustry where, even though it ap- 
may. penrs. it can ba recogniiad and

Althou^ Riesman gloomily con-|cured but in government, where 
dudes there is no cure end that, the sickness is not considered a 
prevention is the only way out, j malady, but ia presumed in fact 
we are coostrainad te suggest he to give evidnee of sound health 
is too nagative at this point. Re-| In short, tha more the syndrome 
Kerch has shown that w h n . (hk >PP*ers ia govemmeat. the 
mental abilities are merely stunt-1 certain is it that the managers of 
•d and not totally atrophied, a the ailing government bureau will 
recovery can begin by the brutal be convinced they are skillfully 
application ef cold, hard logic and attending to their proper func- 
the smashing of deeply ingrained tions.
illusions relation to Santa Qaus,[ Obviously, H you or your firm is 
political party sdfairs and other suffering from either Riesman's 
popular myths which still persist diMSM or from Parkinson's syn- 
from the d a y s  ef the ancient drome, prescription end treatment
Greeks. I are recommended.

Freedon For Farmer First
We are indebted to John Strohm|Thii coat • price squeete has cost 

and the Reader's Digest for Ocw- the fanners S3.7 billion, 
her. I Much of this is mirrored in

The men and the magazine have what we c o u l d  call "(arm  
teamed up to tell the story of the debt."
farm problem and if you aren't | Not only is the individual fanr- 
aware there is a story, it is car- er in a personal jam because of 
teinly time you became aware, the cost • price relationship, but 
It begins on page 1. j there's a mounting probiepi rclat-

Of course, the whole (arm pro- ed to the surpluses which govem- 
gram from the pig-killing days o f , ment's meddling has produced, 
the first triple A, was engineered | It now cocts taxpayers $3 million 
lor a "good" cauM. The farmers PER DAY just to store the stuff 
v a s e  cemplaintag aheui the ae one w e n  N  hwy or «  per- 
weather, a b ^  t h e  "middle mitted to buy. And there's al- 
man," about high prices for things most $1 billioA tied up in this 
they wanted to buy and the low] surplus.

Union stands here at this po
dium and •*ie* for dUarmaftent. 
echoing Mr. Elsenhower’s words, 
and ha did— what are we watting 
for?"

tt was like freek rate after a 
hwf, parching day.
~ The aecond facet ef the speech 
that was, from NasMr's point 
of \iew. correct, was when he 
made It piain that he and the 
UAR and he hoped the entire 
Afre-Aaian area would resolutely 
live by a policy ef non-aligiuBent., 
This was neutraiism In the ex
treme. but it did make on long 
puzzling Item clear: ha w u  not 
committed to Moscow, whether 
they built hie giant Aswan Dam 
or net. Ha did not find cocy, soft 
words for Moacow and harsh, hit
ter words for the United Statra. 
Ha Mid. in effect, we are not 
here, all of rt« together in growing 
numbers, to aoopt one Ideolocy 
ar another. Wa are hare to talk 
about people—and their aurvival 
If thaw ideologies constantly ep- 
poM each other. People who will 
die unleu peace is arrived at

lea did find hitter words for 
Belgium. Leu for Its exploiting 
of the Congo, more for its (allure 
to proper* the Congo for self- 
government as Great Britain dU 
prepare Nigeria and other areas. 
He found France pusuing— why 
would continue a senMieM, 
bloody, roetiy, economically drain
ing war? He spoke briefly shout 
his efforts to bring the Algerians 
and France together, uying that 
the Algerians came te the meet- 
teg not for surrender but to dls- 
cuu peace on mutusQy henor- 
able terms. France, he said, didn't 
show up.

..4 looaeo directly at tne Israel 
delegaUoo when he uid. In plain 
words, that ha was not out te 
fight. queQ, dieplace ar harm any 
blood, race. poilUcal system or 
rebglon. He did want justice for 
the Arab refugees te whet he cen- 
Mitently called Fafutine instead 
at Isra^ but then repeated that 
he wu free from any rcHgteui

Hankering;

To Fear 
But Fear Itself

By HENRY McLEMORE

How do you go about locating a 
hypnotist?

In the pages of the Y e l l o w  
Book?

Buy a Want Ad?
I with I knew, because I went 

one. And in a hurry.
My mind w u  made up when I 

read that Jackie Jeruen, star out

Faar of Ferris wheels is some
thing elM I'd like the hypnotist to 
rid me of. My daughter, Megan,

government, president, general— 
automatically conjura in o u r  
minds tha images of nations, 
govenunents and offieas w i t h  
whi.'h we are eo familiar. And 
at timas it is very difficult, if 
not impouihle, to remain aware 
that sometiiiias the words uwd 
describe nothing remotely resem
bling the image in our mind's 
•ye.

A iMtion tney be Urge or 
small, but be it Switzerland or 
Canada, it is a meaningful en
tity in our mind. A government 
may be good or ill, but be it 
British or Ruraien, we see it a* 
a viable organization of society.

But what ia the "government" 
of the Republic of the Congo? 
Where, end what, is thif 
or this "rapublic"?

Wa art ail aware, of

ful young men, one of them with 
a legitimate political and historic
al status u  vice president, t h e  
nominees of the only two parties 
in the country, sitting up like fram- 
ily towsers and snapping at frag
ments of dog biscuit tossed by 
nonentities who sat with t h e i r  
becks to the audience. Nixon and

the honest thing to suppress knov 
edge,-however scandalous, whi 
belongs to history and primari | 
to the incumbent people for th<
nuidance ip vqting.

This year Kennedy is phargi 
that Eiienhower impaired Arne: 
can preatige before the w o r I 
Moscow is bearing down on sp' 
so Kennedy has no fair ground 
protest if Nixon should show 
many spies Russia planted un 
Roosevelt and Truman. N i x 
could fairly dare Kennedy to p

Kennedy must have wanted it that'duce Truman, Henry Morgenth 
way. ao the conclusion ia that they and Eleanor RoomvcU to testify ' 
are afraid to debate or even to their honor, such as it is, abo 
confront each, other. j Horry Dexter White. Alger

For e moment in Kennedy's ac-.and Mrs. Roosevelt's particui

"nation"

ceptance speech in Los Angeles, itt personal friend. Martha Dodd, 
seemed that aomeonc had h e c n'absconded to Moscow with h 
feeding him raw meal by t h e'communist husband. Alfred Ster 
w iy  he peeled back hia lips of(| There is bear meat in the 
his fangs and anaiied. But all the!chives.
fight was out of him now and wej But get those kibitzers out 
had the embarraising spectacle of {the scene and make the nomine 
two dull, scared politicians pra{- come to grips, unless they a <

courM,
internalthat there hoa been an 

struggle there for power, end 
is now at the age when the tight is not an unfemilter thing; 
of a Ferris wheel delights her. end  ̂there have been struggles for
she wants to ride ao much, but I power in such nations es France mon language of the c o u n t r y ,  
can’t get on one. Spain. How many of us. This was the true Rooaeveltian

I am afraid tha seats will drop I though, can atop in mind that the'contempt (or the common ma n .

tiing platitudes and hanging on for 
tha bell to save them. Kennedy, in 
tha supercilious arrogance which 
Harvard tncuicatea in lace • cur
tain Irish, doggedly mispronounc
ed ordmery words of the c o m-

off —  just w h «i they are going Casigoleee "a rm y" U really juat 
fielder, had iwturnad to tha lineup'over the top. This is a foolish fo a r .(,  rabble, or that a "ganaral’ s" 
of the Boston Red Sox bocauK a^and I know it, for statistics prove (jt jf ^  maaningitM aa one in 
hypnotist bad cured him of his that fewer people ere hurt or killed 
(ear of flying in airplanes. | than by being eaten by boa con-

I ’m not afraid of flying, but, strictors.
I ’m afraid of a thousand and one' Another at my fears has to do 
othar things, and if a man can put, with super market cashier. Every 
me to sleep, or in a trance, and j time I buy a bag of groceries, 
then wake me dp as unafraid as a|I ache to check the slip to sec if 
tea bag in a cup of cold water — |tha tally is right, but I never have 
then he ia the man I want to tee. the courage. I wave away the slip,

I happen to know a little about or slam it down into the bottom of 
Used to do a bit of it the bag, and go on.

He seems afraid to be taken for a 
valid American.

The penny-ante proctors of t h e  
broadcasting companies manipu
lated them like bush-league quit-

each afraid what the other 
azk him back.

m

Foreign News

a comic opero?
New Ihit is no trivial confu

sion. For when wa think with!kids in a drop-dead finale for 
.words as if they mean ona th>ng,|carton of bubble gum. 
when in fact thay do not, 
tha thoughts we come to

then; The effrontery of the radio • TV 
a r e  busineH has few (rentiers to find

bound to be m • a n-

I hypnosis 
myself when a kid. When I was 
eight er nine I read somewhere 
that if you held a chkktn so its 
•yes were focused on a chalk line, 
the chicken would eventually quit 
squawking and go to sleep.

It worka. I tried it on every 
hen in our back yard, and a couple 
of rooatera, and thay all went, 
to sleep after awhile.

I don't relish the thought of being 
held by the feet over a chalk line.

Wi st happened when this eflen 
reported but ever fully f— 
itood man finished was that every 
driegation. all of them, stood up, 
a ran tMng. and applauded not 
Nasser so much m  a speech of 
plain, logical, discipUned thlnJdng.

1 am not defen^ng or oxpouo- 
Ing or auddonly wooing Carnal 
Nasser. I  don't know Mm. and 
probably never will. I only know 
that after hours and hours at 
llstenteg te slanted, OMndaciouf. 
endless, haranguing apeeches Ms 
brief moment of common senm 
end maturity was welcoras to a 
man on a wearing aaslgnmenl. 
Castro's long speech was nauMst- 
teg. Khrushchev's w m  a maudlin 
diatribe and a bore, (kmmlka 
abjacUy followed the Red Itee 
and ao did tha- little man with tha 
bloody bands. Janos Radar of 
Hungary and an evtn mora abject 
Rumanian. Sickening sycophants 
trying, no doubt, to koep thatar 
htads from being chopped off.

If 1 doubted Nasser at any 
point M w u  when he asked f «  
ifichiaiao late the U.N. of Ref 
China, but he even did that logical 
hr h* tatt he temphr tMWN ec* 
bow one-fourth of the world's pop 
Ulation could bo Mithely Ignoied

Mice scare me. I ’m not Wfreid 
of snakes or bulls in • pasture, 
but I feel like jumping on a table 
when I happen to sec a mouM 
peering at me, or one runs across 
n room.

I'd like to be able to roOcr skate, 
too, but the thought of putting on 
a pair of skates, unleu they have 
square wheels, petriftes me.

If you know of a hypnotist — 
even ona who dangles h i ■

new

In both conventions the TV pun 
<iits constantly interviewed otte an-

By PHIL NEWSOM 
U PI Farcign Editor

The Mon of the Week:
I Arturo Froitdizi, president of A 
gentina. -

j The Place: Buenos Aires.
The (}uote: "1 appeal to tl 

verdict of tha Argentine p ' . 
and of God to fulfill my manda| 
to the end."

Crisis was not new to the g. 
ernment of Arturo Frondizi wh 
since it took office in May, • I

other, dropping great names with had been the targbt of Peroni;

themsefvea 
ingleu.

Consider: Among tha 13
' ’nationa" in the U.N. are such worldly nonchalance, and m a d e or Communist-led strikes, tern 
names as Camaroon, Togo, Up.' the convtniions teem only as hack-'bombings and plots to overthro 
per Volta, Dahomay, Niger, Ga- gr»>«»«l tor their own distinction, lit.
bon end (>ad.. All e f theu, hke> I »  Chicago. Egbert Murrow re-j This week diuatisfied ^)n 
the Congo, were colonies only|"'''*<I*<I him ulf of something the generals wera at Frondizi's thro
yestarday.

In many, as in tha Congo, 
there era only a handful of peo
ple with any • oducatkm, a n y

Iprime minister of Norway had jagain .

knowledge of the traditions of

u id  to him, apropos nothing, when; Frondizi went on the radio 
it would havt bwn more (o ttte'proclaim:
point to explain his fraudulent ex-j " I  will accept suggestioos. *bi] 
poM of prostitutjon in New York'not demands. I shalj not resign

dmnocrocy or evmi any concept *1**^ h* lit <>«» tor Europa I ahaU remain at my post
govemmant" and "nation'* 
r know it. Some are mvre 

advanced that others hut all of

as tilt grand jury phoned the clerk; Frondizi's troubles were at lea| 
for subpoenas. : four-fold;

There is no art in this; t h e !  l. Although outlawed as

but if that’s the xMX •  hypnotUt patiaoto fyy tha heals over a chalk — Ijv n. ftrokt of tlu '‘ ical parties, the Communis
works, and if tha method gets ra-' line — let nta Eomr. Batter etiir.

, I'm  gnma------------ ..
I'd like to gat over being afraid 

of filling station attandaitts for one 
thing. It scares me to death to 
ask them to check tha tiros, even 
after 1 have bought ten gallons of 
gas. And I have to K rew  up my 
courage to the breaking point to 
ask them to chock the battery, and

make an^ ■ent for me.

Wall Street 
In Review

world with es much 
nations like Switseriend or Swe

us

to p ltau  whip off the beck win
dow as well as the front, 
on r*eer flats and dry batteries 
becauM of this unreasonable faar.

I'm  afraid of dry cleaners, too. 
I ’ve had suits come beck with big
ger spots than w en  on them when 
I sent them out. But I have yet 
to make my first complaint. And I 
wish I had a nickel for every time 
I have had •  suit cleaned, when:®" 
I  really only wanted it pressed. 
There’s something about the man
ner and look and tone of voice of 
dry cleaners that half-paralyzes 
me. _

increoMs
he doesn't expect, the 
area indicated around 
could vary aasily bacomt-the bas
is for a pre-eiaction recovery car
rying. prices beck to the WO level.

Qark, Dodge R Co. believes 
that Detroit Edison provides one 
of the better values among "in-

pen—are as entitled to vote u p o r^ *" R™®’ ^  ifthtn are partt-:and Totlowets o f- former P ietrtî
^ ^ s a n  shills for tha radical cult. The Juan Peron nonetheleu retainC 

^   ̂ pSrtiSa bcltlUe the yrrgngl«Hf»{4 aa-some- of
interposing such people between tina's biggest labor unions.

den with many eanturit. of c iv -i‘*“ " '  ^  candidates. Not t o ' : .  The armed uroices .ecu .
'put too fine a point upon it, neither him af being too soft on the 
the pitchmen of the microphone onistas.
nor tha panel workers of Washing-! 3. There was opposition to hj 

{ton journalism have any creden-' program encouraging foreign
buffers vestment. .

or censors in such discuuions. If: 4. Argentine voters chafed u| 
the candidates cannot debate is- der his economic austerity pr 
sues and past performances, al-jgram.
lotting time and oburving decor-i Frondizi was Argentina's frrj 
um, than thau camies ought to freely elected president in 
sit for sponsors like Frankie-Boy.'years when he took office in Ms 

In this debut, both were sca r^  IIM. He had accepted C<vnmuni^ 
stiff and a tongue-tied spieler for aid to win the election. The Un 
tiger marrow-fat could have made tpd States viewed him with frsW,  ̂- 
bums of them. Jimmy W a I k e r ! suspicion. ^
would have chased them out of; In the treasury there was 
town. La Guardia was poieed to even enough money to pay Arge^; 4J 
leap for Guatemala whenever Jim- tina’s most pressing bills.

Frondizi was regarded as

illMtian behind them 
The United Nations, let 

agree, ic a worthy dream of

*’ NEW YORK (U P I)-K en n e th '5 *" '“ ' " * ^  . * “  tials to u rve  as hecklers,
Ward of H.ytten, Stone A Co . ,* * "^ :"  t l « t  tould, and j^rhap.

^  in attempting to gauge current 
market sentiment, mentions that 
unleu busincu 
Mlling presaure

perhapa aomaday we may hava a

sink! lower and ‘ ®
which "'*1^ rtpair m confidenca tnat

their cauM will be meaaured ropport , . . .
honestly and juatly.

But just as calling a panel of 
men a "court" does not embody 
it with the qualities we associate 
with the word in our own a(- 
fairt, ao calling an asaembly a

prices of produce they wanted to! Let’s take the foolishness of the the cranberry growers were peid 
 ̂ } soil bank. now. The Depertment-agt of the treesu ry-for having*
ia the cfimale of complaint of Agriculture wanted to cut down] obeyed the government in the first' 

political ac-!on surnluMs and instituted an in* 1

seU 
It

Which always stirs political ac- on surpluMs and instituted an in-'place.
Hon. The world menders, benders centive program to cauM the Perhaps we can begin to see ' 
and spendars took the farmer to farmer to cut d o ^  on hia acre- that the entire government pro-' 
their, legislative, bosoms: And ^age. It has nqw paid farmers^gram of aid to the formers helps'

them not and ia otherwiu harm-

By Uaitad Proas Internatianal

Unitod Nations doos nql make
the dream a reality . Yat even p,y lolemnly intoned in •  c a m-
/oatarday the President of the p*jgn long ago, " I  make no in- dreamer without the iron w 

come" stocks. A boost in the cbr-'^"'**<I States addressed t h i S|,i„„ations about my opponent’s^necesury to restore order am 
rent $ :.N  divideni to $3.20 may •• '• dream -al- private life, but I dare him to telljthe chaos left by Peron.

near future " • ‘ly c®*"* P*®*!*'"*
w M  effortl an awreetiva 
cent return.

I whitii I 
5.1 per

ful
la otnerwiM norm- 2$$th' 

to other humans. There is only more
day of 
in INO.

the year with 78from that act of apparent love $2.3 billion to take 21 million acres 
ha* poured such a plethora of woe out of production.
that there now seems l i t t l e  While this has gone on, farmers'one cure. The government niuati The moon is approaching it* 
possibility of ever bringing aa end hare improved their yield «n  ‘ get out of the farm business en-'new phau.

materialize in the
Shat ihM oau try  would rate iU

'own foreign policy on the wish- 
!es, whims eiMl decisions of a 

Investors looking for a good in- body not only , disunited in pur- 
come situation might consider pose but not even sharing—what- 
Meivilfe Shoe, acording to Bache ever the words say—-the same 
A Go. The quarterly dividend was meaning for such words as na- 
boosted last week to 40 cents a t i o n. government, democracy 
share, putting the stock on a 5.$ law, order, freedom or the rights 
per cent yield basis. Earnings arc of man.

Today is Friday. Oct, ,14, tite expected to r lu  this year foj Thus we

Anawar to PraviotM Puula

AOROSa

around $3.2$ a share from $1.M 
lOSI, Bachc uys.

in
ourselves. It 
in the United 
is influenced

•® *7- lhair remaining acres; turned to
In the pest eight years, (or in- producing lower quality produce; 

Stance,, (ingress hat spent $20 and alto turned, around trying to 
hillion for tha (arm program. In get their hands on fresh acres 
the face of this spending — enough they could soil bank.

hy the_wjy,^to provide | Meanwhile, tha U.S. Reclame 
each of our five million (arm#rs|tlon Bureau hat reclaimed J.$ 
with $100 cash per'year for each*million acres of wasteland at a 
®f the pest eight years—the condi.-'cost of something that' probably 
tion of the farmer hat worsenmi oxcomls $M0 per ecre. White form- 
rether than improved. ert are being paid for not pro-

The morning star is Mart.
The evening stars art Mercury,

tirely. There must be no meddling 
in the market place. Taxing non- 
farmere to provide t h i n g s  Venus. Jupiter and Saturn, 
farmers want ta buy at a price i On this day in history; 
they can afford. j In 1066, King Harold and hit

Thera ia NQ POSSIBLE m y - English forces were defeated by

News Briefs

Right now the farm part i f  the ducing and. the goveramenC.. will 
U.S. budget is N-2 billion^ an-| penalize them lor aver prod>iC- 
nually. That's the third bij^est ing, the government will alM pay 
item on tap. Only the military! them fur ufing fertilizers which 
and interest payments lop it. |arc government • approved for in- 

Yte, realized net farm income creasing yields, 
le down r  percent from 1817. Indeed, this folly went ao far 

Commondities and p r o d u c t s  that certain cranberry prodiicere 
larmars tell have adged up 83.S employed a govarnment-approved 
MRten te the late 12 years. insecticide which was later de-

Bn  An eoat at supplies {arm- dared by the government to be 
•r* haw  to buy haa dimbed by harmful to human*. The cranber

ernmcntal panacea to tha fnrm tha Normans, led by William,, 
probitm. And evan whan tha farm-| Duke of Normandy^-at tha Battle 
era are permittead to operata in of Hastings.
accordanca with frea market forca, In 1844, William Penn, English 
t h c r a will still ba problems. | (Quaker and founder of the colony 
There it no way to guarantee no of Pennsylvania, was born.

delude
it not merely that 

I Nations our, couru 
by nations opanly hostile to us. 
tike Russia; knowing that, we 
can perhaps o ffu t it. Tha pit- 
fall is the pretenu that these 

WARN AGAINST COUNTERFEIT asumblod "nations" — the U S..

WASHINGTON (U P I) —  T h e  * « » • '• .  BriUin, Norway, Gabon 
Food and Drug Administration —•''•  things

H FDA> haa warwad that tha mar- M IM  Pitk r  stinptY. 
kating of counterfeit drugs "m a y . *P«ak 
ba on the Increase." FDA Com-* w®r«I»

of the 
becauM wt

of them with the tame 
gravely ditcuu them in

1 Vocal musiq 
S Slnfinf voice 
tForbkl 

11 Soviet city 
is Ineoursge 
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SSPs^Iew Int MRelylii* 48 Auctions from*
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47 Psradiu
48 Bird
SO StoracapH 
I I  City in 

Oklahoma

problems. But, 
government will

at laate,
get out

the In
the:33rd

ISM. Dwight .,£iaenhower, 
President of the United

missioner George P. Larrick 
urged drug retailers yesterday 
to report to the agency promptly 
"whenever they ere offered spe
cial deals under suspicious cir
cumstances"

the um e terms.

Office Cat

r  '  hilftew to A s

C lau Mato—Didn’t your father
picture then producers and con-' States was born. Io m  heavily in the crash of twenty-
sumers alike will have a chance| In 1112, former President Theo-| PLAN HIRING NEGROES nine?
to ge( together voluntarily and dors Roosevelt was shot by a . NASHVILLE, Tenn. (U P I)— Thej Cfolitge Student — Yta. But ba 
for their own independent benefit, would be assassin in Milwaukee. Tennessee Department of Correc- survived it.
And this, while not perfect, is still 'lion enounced yesterday it will Class M ate — How?
the best system there it. Thought (or today: American begin taking applications from College Student — He had

This is the American system as writer H. L. Mencken u id : " It  is Negroes who want job* as guards enough forethought to rent an o(- 
originally set iiUo'm otion 'the dull man who Is always sure, in the state prison system. Thisjfice on the ground floor, so when 

ancestors. No one and the sure msn who is alwayi is the first time such jobs have he jiunped out the window, he
M was
by bur pioneer

, iy  crop was derlsred unfit' and has ever proved A to be m error.; dull.” been' offered Negeoe*. I only sprained an ankle.
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Central Baptist Revival Begins
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Sunday; Allford ToLead Music
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er, with the Rev. Jack O’Neal of 
Sunnyvale,', Calif, and Bob AHfnrd 

JtirfcKfnt*!' jr^~^€e «; ^ . cowductiwy th^serv- 
l ices. ■"" *" "

Sunday services are scheduled

ford will arrive Monday morning. 
Mrs. Allford will accompany her 
husband and wilh be at. the .pi.fQi 
fbr *T*vlv»r"*«rvimr

Citizenship 
Club Gains 
Its Charter

Urd
YEAR

THE PAM PA D AILY NEWS 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14. IM6

Layrnen Days Slated 
A t Methodist Church

CHURCH SERVICES
The Good Citizenship Civic Club' 

of St. Vincent de Paul School this 
week received hs official charter 
from the Commission op Americanj L«ynmn's Day will be observed luary Singers will offer “ It Took 
Citizenship, W ashingtiio, D.C. , in the First Methodist C h u r c h All Things," by Peterson, in the 
-.The Charter formally '■**‘>R''“ *•j^^nday, with all three services to^finel morning service.

POVinsQUAac oosaav church 
nt L«f»ra

P.«T. Alva U. Sa'Bian, aaator. 
ituwear Barvuva; t.4S SanOar School 
for alf Staa, 11:00. Moffilng Womhlp. 
T:te p.in. ICvanaallatle Sarvica Tiiaa- 
Soy 7:11, »  Chlier#n‘a Cliurrh. 
Thyradav, 710 e.ai.. Prayar and 
Pralaa Sarvica.

HOBART STRBKT 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Kll Waal Crawfare

• affiliation of. the local unit with be planned and conducted by lay-
(tf rtw chiaTli.

pARior.
Morning Woruhlp

Officers of the club are: Jhnmy
for l:M  a.m.,/ll:J0 a.m., «"<1 7 P » • «  • «". and ‘ r^ning ‘inion willij^_^

forlbegin at 4 p.m. The church nurs- . . , u. ■ „

PEV. JACK O’N E A L  
. . . rpvivalUt

m. Weekday services arc set for I beg 
10 a.m. and 7; SO p.m.

Rev. Mr. O'Neal is the pastor of 
the River Oaks Baptist Church at 
Sunnyvale. Before going to Cali
fornia in 1954 he was pastor of 
Crossroads Baptist Church, Ro- 
tan, Texas, and the Union Baptist 
Church and the Greenhills Baptist 
Church of Snyder. Since going to 
r gTlfBfflir -SuuHiPiM BBptii ts.— '—

Allford is minister of mysic of 
the First Baptist Church, Canyon.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Allford Sr., of Pampa, and is a 
graduate of Wayland Baptist Col
lege, Plainvi’ew.

Upon graduation from college he 
became minister of music of 
First Baptist Church, Ballinger, a 
position he held until he accepted 
his present position about tw o  
years ago. While a college student 
he served the First Baptist Church, 
Lefors, as minister of music and 
youth.

Rev. Mr. O’Neal will arrive in 
Pampa Saturday afternoon and

luv. John
, . . Bchool I U  a

Speaker for the 7:M pm.' serv-iHvrvIcn U:no n.m. Tratnlnc
wHoyi a  |Iwwxtr I

ery is open for sH the ’ Billv“ *H^*eT’*’ stJ i * * ' ^ ‘' * ’
services of the church, including ! ^  ®  ̂ Hayes, ser- Williams will, prasent the ser-
revival services geant-at-armr, |mon in the 10:55 a.m. service, us-

The Good Citizenship Civics Club;- p , w u 11. ..pj- j u , |_ .
is one of the thousands of Catholic "*  •? Sunday Evening Fellowship willn

Df.. Edward S. Williamr will be will review Teylor Caldwell’s book, 
church lay leader. t“ Dear and Glorious Physician.”

Brantly Hudson Jr., will speak] jervice for tha availing
m. service, while ^jn ••when They Ring Them' Aih.rt on^ a' »  nuTi«m" mini.ivr*. 

Golden Bell,: by De M e rb e lle .!!- - - -/ -
sung by the Men’s Chorus. »mi rhiutivn'i »»rvi.-o. t . i s  sii<i

IMMANUII. TeM Ria  
(Non.Oonomuiationd) 

sot E rathi>l>HI

CHURCH OR BOD 
* CamoOoll ane Rale

Rov. I. C. l*onnln»ton. paalor: Bun. 
Borviroo; Bundar Behool, t O a a.i 
|•roacbln•, 11 am.; ■vangolistlo Bor. 
vieoo. T a m. Wodimoday, 1:S# a-a.. 
Touae Fooalas ■ndoavM.

BARRCrr BARTIST CHARBi. 
toe K. Boryl

B. aorta Oraeo, aArttor; Harry Ray 
I jgnnlnt*. Sunday tteltool ouoorlnlon. 

CrUon! Aoiiti Bill Menrno. Training Unto* dl« 
roetnr: J. B. tluncnn, atniator of mu>

t 4t a.m.. Morning Wonhlp 1S:S0 a m.. 
Training nntim *-.t* aa.. -Kvaiung 
Woratata d r

Clay," as hif topic.
The Carol and Wesley ChoirsCivic Gubs chartered in the Uni

ted States to develop informed, 
responsible citizens.

This year’s program themg is ......-  ■ —------ -
“ Your Citizenship — Know H,| » ■ o a
i m r  U I - .  Club nuniW. i >.il| re-! ^  10 y Q p f ) 0 n f

be held at (  o’clock, with one 
hour of planned activities to be-

iwill sing “ All Things.” by Lewis ,  j ,  o'dock.
in the first service, while the Sane-

BOB A LLFO R D . JR.
. . . song leader

Thirty minutes beford the weeV 
will be with the Central Baptist i day evening services, three special

ceive help in developing this themC' 
from Yoiing Catholic ^  ^  | ^
national weekly for students of the' • I C I l l V J l l  I v/ 
upper elementary grades. Month-, a 4 L  L
ly articles in the periodical will ^ ^ O T S ©  V ^ n U r C M  
point up the fundamentals of good!
citizenship and suggest practical' DALLAS (Spl) — Co-sponsoring

W. L. Bumpers will be g u e s t  
speaker of the meeting of Meth-j 
ixfisi M*« WWfh Will’ begin

Wovk 9»rvlr»v T;tt pm.

ST. VINCCNT'S OB RAUk 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

ZSOO N. Hobort I
i Tho Rov. Eatbor Kdward J. Caah.f 
(man. C. M-. paator. Sunday Svfvtrva; 
Ma«A S. t. S:S*. 11 a m Waakilava 

11:1S a m. Saturday: S.l«,

p.m.
Hall.

Wednesday in
ft' '?*■ 

Fellowship; Klngdam Hall 
P44 a. Owighl'

BITHKL ASSBMBLV OR OOD
CHURCH

Hamihan A Warrall 
Rav. Eaul R. BryaiiL a»vKW. Bun. 

day SarvIcMi d«uulay Bchnol t IS 
aaa.i Worahlp 11 aa.; CvangalialM 
Barvlca 1:lrt a a. Wadnaalayi BIbId 
Biudy l:ia p.at. Tbaraday: Woaana 
IZiaalonary Council S:IS abi.

BIBLB BAPTIST CHURCH 
SkO B. Tyng

Rav. M. a. Hutchinaofl. paater.
■ ihi. a,-l,aot

mtnlatar,

projects for club members.

Rev. Riley Lists 
Sunday Sermons

a mission in North Dakota helped 
the First Baptist Church of Morse 
earn the district award in the I960 
Texas Baptist Church Achievement 
Program.

po aart Inaurod in IBBB ,..
U f . . . o v f r  5,500,000 
p r ifu l drivers insure
1 with

ATE FARM MUTUAL

H a rry  V .  
G ordon

li»:i>, AlcTK-k 
BIO 4 9961

|TIFARM MUTUAL 
Waal naaitaci coaviwv 
|o«>. IN,a«aimiaaaa

Church through two Sundaya. All-

(Episcopal Feast 
jDay Set Tuesday
I St. Matthew” , Episcopal Church, 
(the Rev. William West, rector, will, 
along with other Episcopal Church
es. celebrate the Feast of St.*Luke, 
Tuesday.

St, Luka is the patron saint of 
physicians.

This Sunday will be Family Sun
day for Phil. Barber, Hotly, Walker 
and Jo Diane Brandt; James, Ru- 
dell and Larry Taylor; Karen Tay
lor, and John, Pauline, Michael, 
Barbara and Stephen Brown.

St. Margaret’s Guild of St. Mat- 
, thaw’s Episcopal Church, met last 
j night-with Mrs. James Hart, 1212 
I E. Browning. *

wrote part of a building loan for 
and gave financial support to the 
Capital Heights Baptist Church, 
Bismark, N. Da.

The Rev. W. E. Magouyrk pas
tor, said tha Morse church pro
moted a community health pro

in,arm«tlafe. »ill neool. w ] n  •>'* Scripture: Rev. 22:1-10. intermediates will people w i I I ,ha 7 n m aaruira hia aarmnn'*'** community meetings.meet for singing and prayer. All ,  7 p.m. Mrvicê ^^^^  ̂ f  »

groups will meet. AH adults and 
married young people will meet for 
prayer. Young people, seniors, and

The Rev. Jack Riley, pastor of 
St. Paul Methodist Church, will 
use as his sermon topic ofr the 
9 a.m. and II a.m. Sunday ser
vices “ Paradise Found,” based on

The 170 member church under-|^j„i^jjj^ 5^^
Catholic Pajrish, Dumas, recently 
was honored at a reception

nrina.^aa an,4 iuniora will meet for “ >P'' *’>•1 be "What Must I do to' projects were sp
rhI\h^inr^of e ChĤ ^̂  ̂ film be Saved," based on the Scripture: | by the church membersthe showing of a Lhristian ii i^ j^ ^  5 - n n  ,i<»ir «trn,-« «n k..iM .showing 

A different age group will
IIrecognized wach night Monday] Special music for the 

through Friday. Sunday School 
and T r a i n i n g Union leader-r^!y- />"*':«! ‘»y 
ship will be enlisting each age

five projects were spon 
in

their effort to build a better 
n ^  ĉhurch, a better community and a

group to attend on the night as
sign^. Monday night is intermed- 

'|iate and senior night. Tuesday 
night it young people and married 
young peoples’ night. Wednesday 
night is junior night. Thursday will 
be primary night and Friday will 
be adult night.

Music will be under the direction 
of Mrs'. Riley with Mrs. Loig Fagan 
at the organ.

Sh Ivors Plans 
To Continue 
JFK  Attack

Fr. Stanley 
Is Honored

I
The Rev. Fr. Stanley Cocchiola 

formerly of White Deer and now

! Danlal Katianla. praaldlnc 
: RIbU Mludr. Tuvvday I a. in. 
I Svrvlra Uvetlna, Krldar *10 pm 
Mlnlairy Brboni. Rrtday 7:tS p m ; 
Watchtbwar Btiidy, Bumlay 4 p.ia

flundaif Bipvtu i j li a m 
U a.m., Praachinxi Evanlni tarvli-e 

|Wadntaday I p ak Mldnaak Barvlcd.

CBNTRAL. BARTttT CHURCH 
SIS fc. Franaia

Ray. T. O. Vpabaw, pastor i BoM- 
Callatiaa, mlnl4tar of muaU and sdu* 
catkin. Bnnday Bervicaa: Chur'-h 
Ht'liopl I 41 a.m., Wonhlp 11 a m., 

p.m., Worablp
LAMAR CHRISTIAN CHURCH

tumnar A Band . . . .
Rav. David R. .Mllla. paat/.r B'lnday , J^lnin* u..

Barvlrvai Obtircb Hchool S:4« a.m.. It Wpm. Wadnaadayi Pra>ar larvka 
Wnrablp Sarvica 1,40 am., Sacond t pm
Barvlop T p.m.

CALVARV BAPTIST CHURCH 
S94 a. Barnaa

Rav. Enali lllll, paator. Bundajr Bar. 
ku Vli-aa: Church BcKm I S:44 a.m.. Wor 
"y ship II a.m., Tralainx I'nlon t 41 

members of his new parish. pm.. Worahlp S n.m. WrdnaMajt:
r  c. 1 • '.L . . .  Tvarhara’ Maalinx T p.u.. Mid \\ aakFr. Stanley, one of the outsland- prayar sarvira t a m. 

ing historians of the Southwest | 
and the author of many books on I 
Southwest facts and individuals of

P B N T R C O t T A L  H O L lN B t a  
church

Alaaak and Zimmar 
Fav. a. W. Rorhallr. Pualor. Bunthe eariy days of the West, w i l )  -----  ■  ̂ - ..... .. ..............

hevc his latest book on the market Hchool, f 4S a.m. Hunday mornlns ship 4:SS p m., worahlp 7-Sa p nave nis isicn ooox on me msrxei ^rvlra. n am Monday avaiilns »*rv-Jnaadayi Junior cnoir aractlca 1 pm..
in December, Ica. TtJS pm Youns p^laa aarvlca.' practice ! :Ji p i

CBNTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
•00 N. Somarvdla

J. M. Ollpatrtck. minaiar. aundap 
Barvlcaa: t;44 a.m Ithia (••bodl; 
a.m. Morning Worahlp. 7iSS V  ■>.• 
Kvaalna Worship. Wadnaaday; ll:i>S 
am., Cadlaa Uima Claas: 7:S4 P-m., 
Mhl.wtak Barvlca,

I CHURCH OF THB BRBTHRBN 
tee N, Froat —

! Tha Ray. Darralt Fryman, paainr. 
iBunday aarvlima: i.'hurch school S 4| 
i i m,  worahlp 11 am , youth fallow.

■ - — Wad*

belter world.
As the representalivs of District 

19, the church and its pastor will 
be honored during the annual Bap
tist General Convention of Texas 
meeting at Lubbock, Oct. 31-Nov. 2. 
Nearly S90 Texas Baptist churches 
entered the fMO Church Achieve
ment .Program.

District 10. one of 17 geographic 
areas in the state promoted the 
Church Achievement Program, in
cludes 105 churches, 12 missions

Quotes In 
The News

Wadnaaday, T:SS p m 
Illary, W adhoaday, S

Womaa'a Aux-

RBOROANIZBO CHURCH OF 
jaSUS CHRIST OF LATTBR 

PAY BAINTt 
(Non-Utah Marmana)

Lalaad Diamond, pastor. Bnnday 
Barvicaa: Sunday Brhool IS a.m, 
Prsarhlng 11 *.m. Communion aarvad 
(Uat Burday ft oacb month.

I
I Jamaa Mamaritl Fantacasitl Hsthiats 
j Chwrah
' Tamparary laeatlsn ... I l l  N. Naiaan 

BC.NDAY
Ftmdsy Bohool...................f is am.
Wnrvhip ...........................  II am.
Evsnlncs ..., 7 pm.

WEEK DAYH
lodtaa Aux..............  I« a m Thwra.
Pastor ...,  (ha Rav. J. H. Caldwall

Charter No. 1701

■ANK'S OFFICIAL '
STATIMIH-' OF FINANCIAL CONDITION

/
OF THI

BANK S TRUST COMPANY
hropo, Texos, a t  the close of business on th# 3rd doy

Church Under DENTON, Tex. (UPD-Former^ n U I  Lnl l  4 n r t mU C I  -Th, districts 19-county area sx-

‘‘««p hammering hard at the'**"*** Hall'County on the
V > O n b T r U C T I O l l  sen. John Kennedy’s plat-|*®“ *’’ “ * ***‘

LEFORS (Spl) — Construction I form contained “ too many feder-1 **°l^*”  TTaxas Panhandle,
of the new sanctuary of the Bap-lai controls" for the good of the' *̂ ®'’** church improved its
tiBt Church if underway, following| United States. j Vacation Bible School program and
ground breaking ceremonies ear- Shivers, who is heading the •‘**̂ ®*'7led an average daily attend-

"Dem ocrati for Nixon’ ’ organ iza.;*"** ‘ *'™*>**’ . .
tion in Texas, was scheduled to !’" *  • « * * '« ’ • f®'’ ‘ ••chars. Tha pas- wg fma. 
speak before a breakfast for Tar- •«"< *® •

>aw  County Repuhtlcan c a m p a i g n ! B t h l a  School clinic, 
workers in Fort Worth. i Troining Union attendance in-

lier invtha month 
The sanctuary will replace the 

ona that was destroyed by fire 
last year. It will ba large ehougl

PfTTSBURGH-Bill Mazerotki, 
Pittsburgh Pirate infielder who hit 
the game-winning home run to

FROORBSSIVI BAFTIST 
(Csisrsdl ssa a. an y  

R*v. I. R. Davis. Mslor. Randsy 
.BstvIc m ; Ii4t s.m. Bur

down tha New York Yankees for t>:9® »  Prva.'hins
.. i j  . . . pm.. Trslnlng Union; i
the world championship, on the ling Worship. Tundsy: t:JS pm. i  
lumulluotis ivnirnmo ko Mission. Wvdnvadsy; 7:ga p.m.. T>srh.tumultuous welcome he received ,  p^synT Bsrvtea
when he reached home plate;

“When 1 finally was able to get! s a l v a t io n  a r m y
into the clubhouse, I, fell like I j sir a. Bsrnn
had gone 15 rounds with Floyd ̂  j,..tin,.
Patterson. 1 was really p o o p e d a . m . ;  Hotinns Msstinti n  sm.;

/ I Junior Laalon. It s m.; Junior BoM-
P Laclon, 7 s.m.; Hal

CAJ.VARY ASSBMBLY OF OOO 
11M Wilsax

Trslriln, Union;:, 4* p m..’ Jtrs-1 Tui^rist‘ind
7.ZS F "« .l,^ iicl 1;1« F-m. Wsdsssday.

WBLLB STRBBT
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Walls and Brawnins 

Sunday Barvlna: IS:W s m . T p m. | 
Bnvov and Mrs. H. C. Hsaaa,.offlrtrs Communion lti4S s m.; Mld-wsak asr-

Tics. Wsdnsadsy tiM p.aL

WASHINGTON-An aide to Pr.s-'

L i f * ' -  Roys Club. 4 , 
hlSiFunbssmA 4 p.m.’, 7 a.m. rrirtay: 

Company Ouard rrsparatlon Claia. 
7iSS p.m. • Uollnaas Msatins, S p.as.

creased from and average of 35
to seat 400 persons, and will be
linked to the two-story educational] In Denton Thursday night, he .

I,.,.! -J L . r. . r- ibuiiding. charged that Kennedy’s programr® months following ra-
|fOber, I960, pursuont to coll nrod# by the Bonking Com-! building will house the'of federal aid to education had:®r**"'""®" ^ Royal Ambassador

ident
Chief Executive's haalth 
70th birthday today:

“ He’s in great shape. Ha’s feel

I b b v in th  day
ADVBNTItT CHURCH 

4M N. WARD
YORK—iov iff Preroitrl Bldsr R. a. Jrnkm^ pa»:or. Rst-

Nikiln Mkniakrkau a........:.. ..«'arday srrvicaa: Haklbdln BrKOOtiNiKita Rnrusnenav. summing up , . ckurch svrvira it s.sa.i Mis-
his 25-day visit to tha United a- HohAnr VMuntssr Msstina, i p 
his 35-day visit to tha United Na-

NEW

fr of Texos in occordorKc with tha Banking Lows of 
itote.

- f l X O U - f . c n . _________
loons ond discounts^lncluding ovdldrofts 
jnited States Government Obligations,
firect ond guaranteed.................................. .

jhgotions o f stotes ond pofiticol sub*
Divisions .................................... .. . .............
ther bonds, notes, and debentures . . . .  „ 

lorporote stocks .........................................
fosh, balance due from other bonks, 

:tuding reserve balances, ond cosh iterns 
process of collection (including ex-

^honges for clearing house) ......................
inking house, or leasehold improvement!.

pumiture, fixtures, ond equipm ent...........
ther reol estate ow ned.............................

fotol Resources ...................

Intermediate through Adult class
es and will contain a dining area.

$4,805,967.

2,227,867.50

^|Church Unit
Set

For 'Frisco*

"too many strings attached.’ ’
"We don’t need John Kennedy’s 

brain trust directing Texas col
leges and schools from Washing- 
ton,‘'^hivers said.

Tie saTJUft- "GOP BpprtiTtr-t»*
education would insure local and 
sjatc control of schools.

Earlier in tl^ day. Shivers 
KQ- 2fvO OQ ' —  spoke at Cozxlcarui and Decatur.
Tx'tTT Xn General Assembly of t h e He charged the Democrats are
75,337.50 jNptional Council of Churches of'subjecting Texas to a “ shrewd 
20,000.00 Christ will be held at San Fran-j campaign of intimidation and mii- 

cisco, Dec. 4-9. the office of in-;inf®rinatjon’ ’ and that office hold- 
formation for the council announc- ers in many counties are beng

tions:
chapter was organized ■■ by t)ie< "Wa gava hall to (ha Amarkana 
church. land tha British." • '

ST. MATTHRWa 
BFISCOFAL CHURCH 

717 W*tl Brawnlns

CHURCH OF CHNvsrr 
Miry BIIMI at Hirvaitar

Jay rhannaL aiiaUtvr. Buaday Barr- 
Icaa, l.4i a. m. BIhIa Bludy. la iS 
a. m., Churrh Sarvt'-aai kW P In.,

CF:na paopla’t maatlna, (taa p HL 
yamns Barvlra. Wannaaday. S-Sd 
a. m.. Ladl4F BUka Claaa l:M  p. m.. 
tBIhIa Biudy and Prayar Barvlaa. .

CHUURCH OF'CHRIST bG IIN T iaT  
SOI N. Fraal

_ BuadS l.. 8<rvkaa: Buaday School, 
liras am . In rTiurrk dKnSX: BTHiday 
R*r\ira. II a m , Wadnaaday Bwvl«a 
S as p.m Raadina Room Maura’ Tuao* 
»l«y and Friday S ta 4 p m , Wrdnra- 
<Ur night afirr Barvlca and Satur* 
day IS a m to Naan.

ed this week.
. I This triennial assembly w i l l

1,878,766.32 'bring together ‘ rom 3,000 to 5,000 
9,000.00 iloderi of the 33 jdenominations in 

I the council. The major purpose of
4.000.00 the meetings will be to fhart the

, Judaism Won't Live _ 
Openly With Fact Jesus Was Jew

RBVIVAL CKNTBR
Tha Ray. Winitm SL Wrti. rartoa.. 11*1 South Wtita

•unday aarvlcaa: l a m.  Holy Com- ituby M Biiitow. paator. tunawF 
munlou. S.n a m Morning Prayar ( gunday Rz-kpol #:4. a m- 
and Churi-h Bctiaa. H a.m. Haty. gyrrica 11 vtn, Bunday
9inunasL'», b.-v. T«mtk Croup ; Barrlra i g Mp j r v T^a y  and
Daily pravrr^t TTTill. TrtWgiasjat*yS^^;/;?-^xgBr~iiSmpis ?JS r an---S:M a.m. Holv CniMmunlon. ZiU p m.
Ibaa) meat lat Wadnradaya

dl*t> 
at IS

(a.m.. lai and Ird Thuradarx at I p.m 
! Pariah Imy Mchool Kladai^artan

IVANGBLTstk TAftWMReLO'
1Z4 Slarkwsalhar

.w n. •-.1 RST. Lonnta Davla, paator. Bundarthroush third grada Mra. Clam Fot- Worahtp. IS a.m. and 7 p aa.
lowall Church a^aiary. Clam rails- xiaaday gaj Tbursdayi 7:4i pm. 
aalL BaparintsndanL

By LOUIS CASSELS land Savior, But most of his,
United Press Inlemalieiial article it addressed to a reverse] *"^Bu*irim **HaMM*^ 

“ Christianity and Judaism share form of prejudice which exiMe-l „ „
of the great reluctances of'quite understandably, in his ooin-■ B"nd»y

n - . k   . _____,  !S"S and 1100 am Mornliion—nmong Jews. lahip. s wi p m mtf

one
history. Both arc reluctant to 
live openly and fully with the 
fact that Jesus was a Jew.”

“ If Jesus’ name it invoked 
a company of Jaws.” ha says

Ina Wnrahla I'hlor pm< 
in p m. Wtdnaaday.

CHURCH OF OOO 
OF FROrHSCY 
sn N. Robarta

Rav. C. B. CurlM. pas(#r. Bundar 
Bchool: aarvlcaa Charch Bchool la Am., arur* 

Mornlns tVor-i ship 21 a m., ovapgrllatle ttrvica 
’  “ ----'7.*a p m. Woman s Miaalontrjr Bov-

: , r r
, m KY#n • .
r« ai aiMtrIc*Earlier in the day; Shivers 

.spoke at Corsicana and Decatur.
He charged the Democrats are; Those are the opening word, ofj..,h, ^  ^  mark ',  mbthodist church

tCOLORCDl 40a blm

I vlra: Wadnaaday 7tJa p.m. ta 
I [hmplc'a Barvlca: Friday TtSa p aa.

tsaaa

• a a a a <

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
$3(X).000.00
300,000.00

-k*:-
or voluation allow-

a a a a at

6,804.563.41

1,263,145.69

672.993.59

54,352.88

$9,686,190.68

lommon Capital Stock . . . .  
furplus. Certified $300,00.00 
Undivided p ro fits ......................

«toi reaervM .....................
}t to include sptcificolly allocated ra

le rve for expenses,
Jnces)

smond dapoaits of individuals, 
jrtnerships orid corporations . ,  

rime deposits of individuals, 
irtnershlps ond corporotions . .

®ublic funds (Incl. U. S. Govt.,
t̂otes and political subdivisions) 
ther deposits (certified &

[oshier's checks, etc.) ,._. . . . . . . .
Total all deposits............  $8,795,055.57
Total Liobilities and Copitol Accounts . . .
TE OF TEXAS \
(TY  OF GRAY

Llbck E, 7rheT7“T>iing “ Vice President of the above 
bonk, do solemnly swear that the foregoing statement 

dition is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
Jock E. Imel

h EC T — ATTEST  
J. Beagle 
B. Hoover 

I C. Evons 
[Directors
[bscribed ond sworn to before me this 10th doy of Oct.

Pot Young Notory Public

Groy County, Texas

72,000.00 j  future life and work of t h e i * r i  in many counties are being 
$9 6861 90  68 1 churches and their cooperative or-!"ordered”  to endorse the Ken- 

’ ’ ]ganization. ' nedy-Johnson ticket..
The opening program sermon in, --------- i------------

the arena of the San Francisco| SAW PARTIAL SUFFRAGE 
Civic Abditorium will be "Jesus' I® her old age, Susan B. An 
Christ. Living Lord of All Life,’ ’ ithony lived to see the women of 
by the Rev. Edwin T. Dalberg,|Wyoming, Idaho, Colorado and 

291,135.11 'president of the council. Utah receive ihe right to vote. All

contract were

subjecting Texas to a "ihrewd,*" ■rt'de written by a distin- ooc of profound uneasiness... 
campaign of Intimidation and mis-1 fu‘*he<I Christian author for a]tJieJr reaction makes it seem as
information’’ and that office hold-! ■•• îng J'^ish magazine. (though a aociat

The author is Norman Cousins, bjjng violated ’ ’
editor of the Saturday Review.] ^ .. . .
u I .,-n. I k 1 Cousins says history has givenHis aiticle on The Jewi.shness of , . /  ’  . "  ... (Jews abundant reason for thisJesus appears in the current i .. . .. . „, . , ,  conditioned reflexissue of American Judaism, . . . war
monthly publication of the Re-' P-'s«cu“ ®n by peo- virs 7 M MM Waak Brrvica
form Jewish movement.

HIOHLANO BAFTIST CHURCH 
ISei N. Banks.

FIRST BAFTIST CHURCH 
SOS N. Wsst

Dr. Douglas I orivr. paalor. J.Jaolor. J. R. 
uk-Aitoa J->a

Rov. C C CamphoU. paator. BanSty , Wklltrn. mlnlstor of muata 8. R.

;•£. v;.’-,r"£s..rrrz

Re»d Tlio News flaestflFd Ade
women were enfranchised 14 years

HI-LAND CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
1S30 N. Banks

HafoM Starhurk. twlnlatar Uor4’« 
Dajr KarYloaa’ KcInboI f  ’l'> a m.*
Worahlp ta 41. PCTontna flor*

'Ttca W%4o#o-
pie who called themselves Chris-;6af 7ue.

Trailing Unloai

.  . tians hava given Jews "an imageCousins has tome sinnng words , , .1 . • ■ . j .”  of Jesus that it associated withto say about “ the 
anti-Semitism”  among Christians 
svho oUwaa •  Jew a* Umu- Lord

Brrvka. IJ* p.oi.. TTalali 
7:M p.m.. Bvaalng WoraWi

FIRST MaTHOOIST CHURCH 
Ml a. Foator

Roy. W. W. AdeaciL paaiors 
Tom Alkm. Ulodtar of Mualc: MOO 
Hla.-k, Arolruni to Kaator. Bo-Ovy 
Hrrvlraa; S.M am., aiming vonihin, 
hrnod. aat ovor Radio Station KPDNI

m

A  real space-saver !

~ D f * n r h n r n ! s
. ’̂7*11

Installed with jsnt two screws! '• fl
Takes up little wall space (48” x
20” X 6V6”  deep)...rto floor space! It’s tho perfect
answer for apartments, shops, offices. And Dearborn’s
modern design blends in with every decorative
oohoma! Fimtiifet include Cool Sofoty Cobbsot, fully
visible flame, completely encloted controls!
What’s more, a Dearborn Wall Heater burns ony 
standard type of gat...operates efficiently and 
oconotnically! .—

No wonder Am«rica*!i ffliniliet a f r e e . . .

6 W f  q > * T l f » i i r l m r j i ! .  y j i l L ( U \

Only IS9.9S
THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.

S2S W. Kingtmill Phone MO 4 2331

pMtor
______ llurMtsv

iftohool; 11:00 p in.. tmaCTimvi.

THB CHURCH OF JBSUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINT9 

(MORMON!
F.nSwek. XI Sloan 

■ F. HatiingaliakJ. bxaucB tr««t- 
W II Mlkotoon. rrŷ i counsniori

absurdity of j, ^ Hmllh, paator Bob Ham- SiU p.m.. Chnn-a l*iv» am..
. 1 harshnesi and cruelty. Ilton. muak-airoctor. Bunday B»rvlr.mi Moralag Wurahlp: i:Z* Touts

i» rhriatiana- „  . ,k. • .l .Bunday Bcbool l:4l a.m.; MorningiChoir Rahoampl; X:M pm. Intarma-But (his image it the very w o r s h i p  1 l ;0e a m  ; Trslnlnt I'nloa diaia and n#nlnT MYK: t;M p m .  rat-
'antftheste o6 what Jewie temtHy*
was like. Cousins says. |7;4* paa Choir practira at l:H pm

' He appeals to Jews to look uniTBO FiNBCOtTAL church 
beyond the distorted image which' _ _
they have oerivori from tha un. n.i..rta» Sdcvktai t:ll â ., Banda 
Christian words and nets of tlKM«iai!!“‘j^ll|Jiiao’c ’S d «lM ^ ^  
who have spoken in His name,” T .;', •
and to discover (he real sus of ora Mooting v m  am.. < hor.h 'J*
Nazareth whose fife and teachings zion luthbran  church |Primanr Wadnr»<ipy; t:ti pm. mix 
are recorded in tho Now TesUr, ’ « •  (WadnMd.y. 7.M pm.

A. Bruns, paarnr. Bunday Boerfrasi' FBLLOwtHlF BAFTIBT CHURCH
■"•b* , .._ rhuiTk Ikhaol » ». a m., Worshlpi ..i m w.rr.n

"Th*4e is every reason for "L. J '***il- ,  ̂ . Junior 9̂ l«h#r« oP Mon. Motidax, 7:M
Judaism ta lost its rtiuctanct to- p. m.; Aduh Bihu Tû Mtsy.

JtStiS, vOUlins says. Mrrtina Iftrle
towering spiritual prtsenre is a ••7- 7:7» p. m. Bunday î  hooi taoĵ h-7:3" p.

; rro mnni Thiiroday at 7:M p. m Im-
projection of Judaism, not a re- dins' am, svsry oorond Wndnooday at 

.• .. , .. !7:Sd a m.. and Man’s CTaK orory 4lhpudiation of It. ■

Ray. Earl Maddnx. pastor. Bundar 
BnrvU-ra. Rlklo dnhoot. If a m-t 
Praachlng, II a. at.; ICvaning War* 

I p.m. 1 Hid • ormk Worahi#
I p m- WodiHtadar-

“ Jesus Was proud to he a Jew. 
He asserted the Jewish heritage 

___and seiiaht

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH •oe a. Kingamlll 
Rot. Ith-hard I'rnwa mintafkrt

FIRST ASSIMBLV OF OOO
tee a. Cuyior

R«v. John 8 McMotUn. pastor. 
Bundar Baryteo*: Charah Bchool S.4S 
p m., Murning Worahlp, It. CA Brr-... --- - .... ........ ,,...,-1,. ,,,, i-.u-narn i ti-wa minisTrrt - . a-*«n»»ii«»u Borri. a

and sought to preserve and exalt ’  ii' p,m..*Turadayr* WMC Barvlca
its values. But He" d.dTf WItFm > ii^ato ' dW^ll .tiihda " ."fiml:?’ ..
________I ______  Churrh Hclmol sits am.. Worahlp ’ *«• ' .universal context.

“ No other figure — spiritual, 
philosophical, political or intel- 
lecttial—has had a greater impact 
on human history. (Jews) can 
take pride in Ihe fact of His being 
and Mis ideas and His claim on 
history. ^

“ And the rediscovery of JesMS 
can hip Jews in the must vital 
respect of all. Ht can help them

and I'ommiinlon l":M a m.. Ch! P.hn xavunnrov ri-iiiari..Krllowahlp S;S# p.ia., ThridlUui Toulh I HARRAH MBTHOOtST CHURCH 
K#ltowihlp I R.m . V̂ 'orahlo T 9-m. 4St ^
Wodnr^yr Prayar Msatlng 7 Am r, ,  Vomam WIlMrtl. pastor. Sun.. 
Choir Pmellro Tam Bonrh-ra rihamh Pc hoot t tS

. p m Morning Worahlp td:M, lator- 
mrdiato and itantor MVK t pm; Scout 
Troop IIS moats ItiMond Tuaoday 7 
p.m ; Mrn's ttruihorhoad. Fourth 

Thr r*y, Rnnald 8. Huhhard. poa-' Tua-dar i pm ; Workor- I'nororonra. 
Im PiiHdar wakra l-l.ui.-b B !:.-rvri W vlnc-d-xr d, t > pm.: fbotr l’,rl>rsr* 
»:t, aw. a.r-hip II ani tm.ih a««4 tti^  klii.lr. -rharvdor *:»0 
an.l a anti.i pii.grama aa ani»*i..Had ■ m and « r #, W.-OTi t Irriow

FIRST FRBtBVTBRIAN CHURCH 
SIS N. Orsy

qluding 
to then ui Jtsus name.

1l»« Ch*«r«h
Chricty

lH M A > Kiiih’Mk, iHiBJdrT,
. *•* TV«l94lf»̂

IH ••iMtDiliiY 0«rr$e«. 4:^ fm  1:#f 9.m»
A4 f J# ph a. lEv4rr<»n« WtkcM*.

CHURCH UR THI N A tA R tN itoe N. Warn
A a T. Mna»r«. p«»i49r VffTNlAy 

9-Ê  mm., K«in4l»y Iklinol.to forgivR their tormentort — m  ̂ • m. ^K«in<»y ikb«oi. îh m a ‘, a,M., Mnminy IVrBrfhl̂ : 7 p m . ArtaMi  ̂ m.m.
cludmi those who have wme evil s* T m  immI johIat Sc9ri*tr; pm . Hf̂ <8r i i .m a m Haptiat
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Ring Or No Ring
Bookeepper Betrothed ,

A B IG A IL  V A N  BURbN

Wives Of Candidates
r

Bid For Feminine Vote
By HELEN THOMAS 

UniUd F r «u  lBttrna^i«iMl

W AfflINGTON (U P I)-W om «nD E ^  AMX&JLm L eesSO>Urj DEAR ^ B Y :  My pnoWem i. an WAamnoiur. Kennedy Hm. end by tponioring 0
y etnployer propo lid 'fb  'n ie . l{oM- «̂i»>»ioi>ed̂  geenaib«>U>*r.-'BQM»ifcy * * « « »  teUvUion lisuniog p a r -L
7 p 7 K . the sew mv bov friend with his •  b‘1 '"'■X >•> li** presioentiel elec- . . • .l J  j ’ ’
:cepted but no ring was oWered. ,i<fi campaign that it it hard to '' '* *  “ » Kennedy-Ni«on a

my
accepted but no ring 
He said he couldn't afford it. (I 
keep his books and if he can’t af
ford it., nobody can.) This morn
ing a small parcel arrived at the 
office, addressed to him and in
sured for $12. I put it on his desk. 
Ha told me it was a set of rings
he ordered from a mail order . . . . .  . . . . . . .
catalogue and '  should open it ^
-when I had time.”  » *  “

head in my lap she hit the ceiling. —— — - .r —»•■ - —  ----------’ ''.T V  debates
She said it was the most unlady- fell which one wants to get into , . n j  i
like thing she’d seen in years and the White House the most — the Mrs. Joseph P. Kennedy U 
that my mother was out of her first lady or the candidate. j making a big pitch for t ^  
mind for permitting It. The female contingenU of the!'"other vote by telling the elderly

I told her I would write to you presidential candidates started l*<l'es her son hat been nurtured 
and see what you said. jout campaigning with their

What’s wrong with a boy resting spouses as part of a “ teamt”  with
the accent on "togetherness.”

rigorous traveling. But she’s try-1 each other’s clothes, but each 
ing to make up lor it by makui^jside then called a halt, 
her home an ’ ’open house”  forj Jackie Kennedy’s hairdo also

threatened to b^om e a major 
JMMBijinL. ilR tt .SM . ̂ hanged it 

Kannedy.Nixon A  bit and it is no longer a poliifP^ 
cal subject. |

Women voters are being wooed 
like never before because they 
hove a ].2t million edge over 
men voters. Nixon has said that

Program Outlined 
For PTA Meetings

SKELLYTOWN (Spl.) -  Mr s .  
Emmett Saxon, PTA president, re- 

I cently held a planning session' in 
the school library with officers and 
committee members.

Crd
YEAR

THE PAM PA DAILY NEWS 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14. 1»N

Folly
Plans were ouUined for edu- i By POLLY CRAMER , rose-and-green flowers. D r a p e i 

cational programs to be given the | Dear Polly: In our room at col- are. off - whiu paUemed in Macl 
first year of re-organixation lege, my roommate and I are stuck , and rod.

The programs are planned to, with light pea soup green walls.l what color drapes would
t f l  '  • s>A K a s so a  a ifSa 'iM  e a r^ t  '  . ..

"or
I don't know if this is his idea 

but 1 didn't open it
and don’t consider myself officially 
engaged. How would you handle 
this?

NOT AMUSED 
DEAR NOT: H you accepted h's 

proposal, you’ re engaged — ring u, u i .
or no ring And if you intend to ^ '^ '^ r  problem has a solution -

JUDY
DEAR JUDY: Nothing is wrong 

with it,'but you chose a podt s4t
ting. Young people would be wise 
to skip the affectionate poses in 
front of the older generation.

CONFIDENTIAL. TO "S.O.S":

But the picture has changed. 
The women have found they can 
command an audience all by their
Ttiinnume ami

on politics.
Sparking the female drive ea 

the Democratic side is Lady Bird
Johnson, wife of the vice presi-

women will be the^ "deciding fac
tor”  in this election.

That's why the candidates are 
attempting to appeal to women

dential candidate. With her frank w»men.
manner and her Southern charm.

tliey' iw  ynli ig ' efl M»«  JwhwBww~.gatji tĵ f  F|<|sest- M M rsiJess Cole
all directions. being political and to talking pol- ^ ------------bampaigning in 

The Republican National Com
mittee started the ball rolling by 
launcliing its "Pa t for First lady" 
campaign. Pat Nixon’s "experi
ence”  as a "w ife, mother and 

will

Class President

iharry this joker, you’d better de- “ » «v e  ambassador of good
velop a sense of humor. T*** “ • * stressed at rallies. coffee cau-

itics.
As a recent example of the

forays by the women on the D«m-j LEFORS (Spl) — Mrs. U, S. 
ocratic side. Mrs. Rose Kennedy, whiteley was hostess to the Lydia 
was in Kentucky. Mrs. Johnson Sunday School class social in her 

was I was in New York City and later] home on Monday night.

• »  ciylc-minded adults in'Curtain, are beige a .^  we’re n o t^ '^ ^ e^ ?  Picture window faces' 
thl, communny w ith T h F ^ lw Ik e titT o w ed  m-Trtentiem- ttoww; m 'Y r r e n  and pebpir p e s ^  
of how the public school u  run been fookmg at bedspreads lor hi when d «5 es  w  e w - L b  
Persons attending this year w i l l  weeks. My roommate has a large h D T "
be informed as to how schools ob- collection of pink stuffed animals h e  ad  ul
tain their funds and how t h e s e , , n d  they don’t help the color'
. ----------- . .L- '  r  woodwork and comtee thefunds are spent, the qualifications! gcheme 
of teachers and how the s c h o o 11 I ’d |ove lome green as the walls for a more ;

board operates,”  Mrs. Saxon said.l^eitje from pitching out Elaine’s 
Each program will be planned lO animali r»naintin» nr rhansino

• , a M  wsew weess* IVS «i ISS«
help from ypu
.nee a '

program will be planned 
help successfully in the building of 
future citiiens and to >f o r m a. 
closer" parent-teacher partnership 
in the school so that each child 
will be assured of wise guidance
and uimerifihdmg ’baTh' it 4i;n66i

seem a misfit; new ones of

the paper. Please send me
name and address.

your cuses and in 
chures.

in the week Atlanta; Mrs. Peter
Lawford, Kennedy’s sister Pat, 
was in Michigan, and the sisters-

‘Pat precinct”  bro-

DEAR ABBY; You may be an '
expert on the birds and bees but, _  . . . .  , ,  .
you sure don’t know am-thing about * P*'"PM e‘ . Whatjd,ntlal nominee Richard M. Nix- wife of Robert and Ted Kennedy,
fruit. When fruit is washed before! ̂ •*" '**® '’* Know,”  send on is a determined, handshaking, respectively, were in Pennsyl-
H is put into the refrigerator, h ”  »«>f « ‘Wress-,.miling campaigner. She also hasivania.-
spoils more quickly, j . •‘ ■ '"P * "  envelope in care o f  begun to, toss in a few words at| Another woman adding charm

FARMER’S W IFE

Mrs. Bess Cole was efected pres
ident of the group, with Mrs. Hugh 
Braly as vice-president, and Mrs. 
Roy Howard as secretary.

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. B. J. Spradlin, teacher of 
the class.

Present were Mmes. Fred Black-

DF.AR WIFE: Not according to ■ -
the Agricultural Department of I h e ^ p g  ^  B r c in in O
U. OF California. If fruit is care- *WSCS Study Leoder

r^ e i
ind's

fully dried, it may be washed be
fore storing in the -refrigerator. 
Only one exception — and that’s 
the berries!

LEFORS (Spl) — Women’s So
ciety of Christain Service met at 
the Methodist church Tuesday 
morning, for contiimation of t h e  
current study, "Into All th e  
World.”  led by Mrs. W. C. Brein-
m«

DEAR ABBY: Tell OLDEST
DAUGHTER to quit feeling sorry
for herself. If any child has the
right to sing the blues, it’ s the
middle child. I am three years
younger than my sister, who is -  ,
i .  .J _  ' Present were Mmes. Cleve John-
the oldest. When we were young n . l »  j. n  u/-..-, . , . . . /  •  son. Butch Bradley. Dow Willis,
I had to do all the pots and pans u/ /• n • ■ r r- 
. . u j u j * ! . .  - IW. C. Braining, Jess G r a v e s ,because her hands had to look nice . o  «. V  .
, . , . , . I Gladys Pafford, W. R. Combs,
for her dates. I never got new,/^ j  d ' n-.i

u i j  1 Carl Nunn, Raymond Barnes, Bill
clothes because Mom could m akei- . • n c i a - - .. , . Teel, L. R. Spence, Lee Airington,
over Sisters hand-me-downs. I got n -  j  «  i m u, . . . . .  . Walter Pfiug and Paul Waldon.
blamed lor the fights with my I " _______________
younger b ^ h e r  because I was'
"older”  and should know better. I

teas and receptions'  in behalf of tiAthe GOP ticket is Emily Lodge. I well, Henry Dunn and John Hat
field.

A game was led by Mrs. Cole. 
Refreshments were served.

The next meeting will be Nov. 1,

her husband's cause: (w ife of the Republican vice presi
On the other side of the fence, dential candidate. She’s going 

Democratic presidential candidate^ everywhere with her husband, not 
John F. Kennedy has counter-1 saying much but winning a lot of
attacked by bringing his wife, | admiration with her quick wit and jin the home of Mrs. Hugh Braly. 
Jacqueline, his mother Mrs. Rose friendlineu.

and at home.”
Mrs. Paul Hinton, program com

mittee chairman, outlined p r o- 
grams planned for each month of 
the school year.
. It was announced that R. A. 
ShuHx. White Deer and Skellytown 
school superintendent, w i l t  be 
guest speaker at the Oct. 18 meet
ing on the topic "The (Qualifications 
of our Faculty.”  Members of the 
school board will be-introduced aa

animals, repaintmg or changing . . . .  ... . . .  . *
., _  . ..A. ^  'vith bands of rose-and-gri
the curtain, anything goes. Beds Z__u  w . • .
have neither h ea d L rd s  "  o x , T P ' " ' ? " ’ ” " ’ a 
footboard,.- M .  J. B. U «  sheer gray (or whrte)

Dear M. J. B.: It seems to me J "  '^ '^Zn
that nothing eoes. W ith. Elaine’s ,
Vnim ;!. tL se  ^  soup w^Hs - ----------M pea soup
you have a pink-and-green room ] p o iiy .^ H u ive  an
period .̂ But brown corduroy bed- set and my odd
spreads would be practical.

If they re ta ilor^ , you cou d  bol- 
ster. across the back and lots of ^
pil ows to give ^ e  effect of sofas The room U dark and I
Bolster could be c o v .r^  'v • ‘  h k„ow what color to pamt the 
pink, brown, green and beige stnp- , curtains and w
•* ’ ____ _> j draw drapes.^Mrs. V. L. M.

Polly: How I wish you j  ^  'Dear
fereni. Hava a long, low plant. , ^  , could step info my living room and . . . .

sp^ial guests. ^  ftUl of gram u^. a low l « c h  o^
Dunng the m eeting Mrs. Hunt j^.^tive w.thoirt much expense. I f ,  ™*‘ 'hing stools. Any

small with medium grTn  walls.f‘ “̂ , -  »>•. '"'M inM l]
Johnnie Wilson, finance c h a i r -  P ,le  gold walls should

man. announced plans for a bakei P w oodw o^and c o r i i c ^ "P
sale to be held Oct. IS to start a •'•<> «reen wo^work and <^niice, ^  ^

.  I are ight oak. Sofa is gray and wing , coior seneme.

brighi

fund for the association to operate 
on.

For a time, it appeared that 
Pat Nixon and Jackie Kennedy 
happily nudged on by jn u id tr t

P. Kennedy, his three sisters and 
two sisters-in-law into the act.
They can literally blanket the
country in their drive for the might get into a free for all over 

I women’s vote. | who spends the most on her arard-
, . . .  . . I  Because of impending mother-j robe. They scrapped a bit in print

rs. I ee presi qver e Kennedy’s wife can do no,with comments about the cost of
business meeting

had to take him everywhere I went 
becau.,e he wasn’t old enough to 
go alone* and he was too young 
to stay by himself. This all happen
ed S2 years ago, but I remember 
R well. And when Dad’s will was 
read — everything was divided 
equally between the three children

MIDDLE CHILD uinment.

Friendship Needle 
With Mrs. Emery

GROOM (Spl) — The first meet
ing of the fall season for the 
Friendship Needle Club was held 
recently in the home of Mrs. 
Margie Emery.

Needlework a n d  conversation 
comprised the afternoon's enter-

Should Treat Hotel
As You Would Home

In a recent interview the execu
tive housekeeper of a large hotel 
said wistfully:

" I  wish more people would prt 
tend that they are at home when 
they stay in a hotel.”

She had in mind. I ’m sure, the

at home when one is away from 
home, applies to behavior in all 
kinds of public places and even ih 
the houses of one’s friends.

Because so few seem to make a 
habit of pretending they are at 
home when they are away from 
home, restrooms are often filthy;

people who bum holes in ' • T > ^ . highways and parks and camping

Diaper Service
eiAh US tnS StIlvAry tar«« tlm'** 
wtAhly, DlAS*r*n«. Rln«« •usran- 
U«d rovdlmllr pu.*.
916 W. Wilks MO S-4512

Mrs €r A. Morrow was welcom. ' " " *  furniture witK cigarettes, who
ed as a guest. "

Attending were Mmes. J e f f  
Gray, Ray Ritter, Eulice Monroe, 
Alice Ward. M. Henderson, Han
nah Keeter.

use towels to polish their shoes, 
who let Is TV aet blast out late

qiots are made ugly by littcrbugs; 
fires are started by careless vaca
tioners; dresses tied on by care-

Read the Newt Classffled Ads

and so on

But her formula for a considc 
hotel guest, pretending that one is

at night, who scorch bedspreads shoppers are often smeared 
w ing a ̂  for an ironing board I ^ «h  lipstick, and cigarettes are

stamped out on any kind of floor 
in public buildings.

We are shocked that so many of 
today’s chillren and teenagers 
seem to have so little respect for 
the property of others.

But -whet Ttm  wp swediy expect- 
when so many pdults take no pride 
at all in protecting property that 
doesn’t belong to them.

If adults remembered to "p  r e - : 
tend they are at home when they 
are away from twmc”  and taught 
that standard to their children, w e : 
could cut down on useless waste] 
and destruction and unsightly clut-{ 
ter. , I

And we would have a working 
formula for behaving like l a d i e s  
and gentlemen wherever we are.

Intermediate Class 
Has Lake Outing

GROOM (Spl) — Intermdelcate 
Sunday School Class of the Baptist 
Gass of the Baptist (^ r c h  held a 

I picnic at Lake McLean recently. 
Games and converation com pris^ 
the outing entertainment.

Attending were Melva Ash- 
berry, Nina Snyder, Donna Marie 
Smith, Mary Kay Johnson. Joan 
Savti, MTVc Tfaraien, Butch Bthwh. 
Bob Miller, the Rev. and Mis. 
Walter Davis and Denice, Mr. and 
Mrs. (^ rcy  McAdams, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Comelt, Carmen and 
Glenn Smith.

jackef sweater 
for women, 

in 100% wool 
heavy flat 

engiish knit

17.98

our fllng-on covenip. . .  *o 
versatile, so well* 

behaved, you'll wear It 
with everything, take It 
along wherever you go.

dsoose y w r i  ki!-------------------
block, white, ten. grey, 

gold, blue, red and beiga.

i iQentley’s, 113 n. cuyler, pampa:
; ’ 'please send the flat-knit Jacket sweater, 
i size ............ co lo r..................... 2nd color choice

name . . .  
a M r e w  .

ehargd (I ceah 0 please add 35c for postage
■r-.

Prom—
HAZLEWOOD'S 

Form Dairy

HeeaegeeMM

Puro • Wholo

M I L K
'Nothing Romovod'

CHAIN 
REACTION

bjr JaMt Henry

ftidty get« cap 9<m,
And everytklef woet wreag; 
Tbe aeighben get iedigeoet 
la laegtssje ratkar streeg.

Tbaa caps gat la tka wosbar
And Mem get eet ef sorts. 
And Fetker sere Ieohs silly 
la piaka-dottad ikerti.

chair is slip covered in gray with ,

Rebekah Founder 
Topic For Lodge

CANADIAN (Spl) — Following a 
covered dish supper the Rebekah 
Lodge held its regular meeting re- 
cenUy.

A talk on Schuyler Colfax, 
founder of the Rebekahs,' end a 
short history of the local lodge was 
given by Vivien Alford.

Those attending were Noble 
Grand Maggie Sutton, Martha New
ton, Agnes Adams, Vivian Alford, 
Carria Moreland. Esthar Bentley, 
Bonnie Ereman. Eva Nix and Paul
ine Rivers.

IFfeoart
• u r v iN m

BuNw  
wits ke 
CTunek.
Deky Queen wUh Me 
fce.klT-k—*e f.id a ie e l

•  me MHtT OV6X tSATlOMAC •TVM.ORWfWt jDRIRV QUEEN]
1117 Alc«ck 
MO 4-6761

Read the News Classified Ada

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
UMomen-hU. laeuatrlst and Reeldeattel Wtflag
FREE ESTIMATES, Phono MO 4 7320

r U L l,f  OIBLIIUCU UCEM SC end HONDKO
BUI SUoe, Owner MrS Lewry. Pnmpe

tolIUUn1W fli<«m <KU^
JO E  M ILLER  ~  PH A R M A CISTS —  JA C K  HOOD

B E T T E R  P R ESC R IP T IO N  S E R V IC E
FREE DELIVERY

1122 ALCOCK DIAL MO 4-8469

CIZO N ’S SA TU RD A YSPECIA L!

PLUS
TAX

ALL FRUITWOOD-ANTIQUE GREEN-GOLD 
— CLASSIC GREY ondA ¥H *TI-^  FRUITWQOP

and WHITE
. . . e unique anaemble every home-maker will love! . . .  a lovely 
complement to Proveociel, Traditioital or Contemporary saltings . . . 
the clock beautifully handmada, imported from Germany with guer- 
entecd 8-dey front wind, measures 24”  x 13”  each . . . they’ re so 
beautiful th ^  won’t last long so select yours now! .

Como In-Soo Thoso And Our Othor Booutiful 
Docorotor Clocks -  Which Wo Just Rocoivod.'

October Is
Lay-Awoy-for-Christmas 

Month At Cizon's
0  I'se Your Charge Accouat 

' ^-Or-OprB-Ae-AeewuU------

V

Q U A L I T Y ^
11* W .

Foeter

J E W E L E R S
MO 4-8S1S or 
MO 4-SS14

9
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Men's

. . .  of your choice from 
any one in the house . . .

. . . vilth the purchase of any man’s 

suit from our complete stock of Cur- 

lee or Society Brand Suits at regulap 

price.

SAT.-MON. ONLY

Men's Fall
Sport Coats

All From Out Aguiar Stock

Values S0^95
to 37.50

Saturdoy and Monday 
ONLY

Men's Pall Slacks
Our Entire Stock!

12.95 .................................  l U
%

R*9.
14.95 ................... ..........  I  A

IA.95      1 ^
R*g.
19.95 ' ............................  1 0

Saturday-Mondoy Only!

F R E E
One Pair Of Boys

S U C K S
Reg $8.95 and $9.95

. . . with the purcha.^ 
of one hoyi . . .

Sport Coat
at ftegular Price

Visit Our Complete 
'  Boy's 
Department

Siiev 8 to 18

Group:

SWEATERS
1-4 off

JA CKETS
Oiir Kntire Stock: Itoya’

10% O ff

Floor For Victory
he won 10 pennants and seven 
Worid Series.

" I  came close to making it

By LEO H. PETERSEN 
UPI Sports Editor

PITTSBURGH (U P I)— It didn'i^
 ̂ u . .u n .. u. .v i***h t. he said alter Thursday a

o” * " !  Pirate victory. “ But I guess
'.T* ** ' ' ' ^  i j  e ■ - . j  ' it wasn't in the books. I'm  not11«y won the World Series, end,

Tftg a 3?l')eai diBught, thankn —. ........ .... .................. RALPH TERRY
. . . . .  . itKaf word Out latcr. ~a ninth-inning home run by Bill; ^  ,,

Mazeroski and an ••Rhth-""'"*, ^i,h more money in the bank than
bad bounce ball which kept them |,. , he can possibly use, that his w ife ,.

Ed"*, i* urging him to throw inSo they came back to ^ a t  the 
once mighty New -York Yankees 

'  and perhaps end on a «Hir note,' 
the reign of the moat successful I sure wish'
manager in baseball history — '
Casey Stengel

Stengel wasn't saying so, but 
later this month he is expected to

Two Class A

BILL MAZEROSKI 
. . . hitting hero

announce his retirement. In l i  
years as manager of the^ Yankees

Mazeroski Says Clock 
Stood Still On Homer

^EDITORS NOTE: Bill Maz- 
erealn’s ninth inning bomar en
abled the Pittsburgh Pirates te 
beat the New Yerk Yankees, 
IM , Thursday and win the 
Werid Series. He gives his im> 
pressioe af the game in the fol> 
lewing dispatch.)

I could have thrown that second 
pitch tc Mazeroski in the ninth j 
yesterday. I would have kept itj 
low—not high.”

Titans Play

Sandies Heavy Choice
A

To Bury Hanesters
By ARTHUR MAYHEW  
D^ly Newa Sports Editor

AMARILLO — Pampa’g Harvesters, better known ag
“Babe’s Band-Aid Boys,” hope to upset the experts ____
and more especially the Amarillo Sandies . . . .  when th* 
two teams meet at 7:30 p.m. today in Dick Bivins Stadium 
Jn a District 3-4A encounter.

Amarillo will be playing its second conference game, win- 
linvlew’ two weeks ago, while Papipa, aning 22-0 over Plainv

twn tnii^fhfkw^ underdog. ha.s already play^ two, losin
■ ubbock Miter Amarillo Tascosa, 2(>-0, and 1

Pampa, lodking for its ninth vie- 
>ory in «  hitter series that began 
in 19it, will field a team nowhere 
similar to the one that began the 
season — or the Monterey game, 
for that maiter.

New faces in the Harvesters' 
backfield will be Randy Haralson 
at fullback. The spunky ISO-pound 
junior has seen most of his action

fonterey, 19-

litle with Monterey and then were 
defeated by Wichita Falla in bi
district.

STINNETT — W h i t t  Deer’s

Probable atarting lin^ps a n d  
weights ere:

PAMPA

Ralph Terry, the last of fiv e  
Yankee pitchers, threw the ball 
which Mazeroski drove high over 
the le(4<enterfield wall of Forbes 
Field

In the end it was the old Yan
kee trade mark that upended the 
Bronx Bombers. They had out

Bucks bring their ft-S record —  and 
hopes for the District I-A football 
title right into the Rattlers' den— 
Stinnett variety — tonight at 7:30 
when the two Texas powers m a t 
here in the state’s top' lower classi
fication game.

Stinnett, which hag barely work 
homered the Pirates, fO-4, but that' «d up a sweat in rolling up J li 
fourth one for the Pirates did the, points, is picked to win this one. 
trick. I They are presently ranked tops in ljvt Coach Babe Curfman plans to

It was, said the 24-year-old Maz-!the state in Clast A and heirs ap -i“ *< Mike Stewart, a wingback, at

on d.efense this year, but a frac
tured rib by Steve Dobbin ahoved 
Haralson to the (ore. Larry Tay

Billy Cooper, MO. takes over after 
separated shoulders have limited 
the appearances of Lucky Dunham 
and Jimmy Crouch.

of being downtown on New Year's
Eve. eroski, the Pirate second base- parent to the title Won by K a t y j i h e  important poat should

^h en  I finally was able to get man, “ a high fast ball.”  , last year, Katy has moved up to pl***'* knea not hold up,
clubhouse. I felt like l| || gijo was his second home  ̂2A this year. i Butch Crossland, the siinto the

By BILL MAZEROSKI 
Written far UPI

had gone IS rounds with Floyd run of the Series, the first being '■ White Deer almost hat as po quarterback last week who did a 
Patterson. I was really pooped. jn the first game and providing tent credentials. In their first re a l, wperb job of ball-handling and fak- 

In all honesty, though, we J the two-run margin for Pitts- test of the year two weeks a go ,; against Monterey, was in the 
wouldn't be where we are todayi burgh's M  triumph that day. | the Bucks walloped Shamrock, yesterday. He has a se
if it wasn't for the pitching of "It 's  typical of the way we’ve prior to the game unbeaten, 42-12. | v* ''*  condition *nd underwent

^o|d;Club did his share.
I'm  glad I was able to con-

PITTSBURGH (U P l ) - A  
chill ran down my back a mo- 
ment after I hit that ball in the^ '"* '-** * 
ninth inning. ^

For a second there, I didn’t' 
know quite what to do. But the 
message finally got to my legs 
and I set sail.

1 can't begin to describe how 
felt'When I saw the ball clear the
fence. Tlrr,-. s « e ^  to stand st.H, FONTANA .

, ' a i « * « • »  In fm ationalNobody told nte what to do|
• wh^n I went up to bit in lh« ninthi _^PITTSBURGH (U P I)

manager Danny Murtaugh.
an important part of the Bucks’ at 

“ I I tack. One of the arms bekmgt to{

Name Pea.
Storms E
Wills G
Briimtow C
Geisc Strong G
Webb T
Boyles SE
Glover WE
Stephens QB
Taylor HB
Haralson FB
Cooper WB

: ■ AMARILLO
Edwards E
Dewlen T

1 Sanders G
Clack C
Berry G
Smith T
Britton E
Tenorio QB
Twing HB
Sparks HB
Tiffany FB

Horns Blow, 
-Fans Glow,

never once counted this club out! (Quarterback Dickie Hanna, who
At least 4t pouitds will be lost

from the Green and Cold forward
wall with the absence of Duke Gar- 
ren, 190-pound center. Garren hat 
been having severe headaches for 
two weeks and will be replaced in

(or it cornea battling back.”  I haa thrown aeven touchdown paaa- 
That victory came—not only I ea; the other two arms to Halfback 

thanks to Mazeroski—but thanks,, Joe Grange, who has caught the 
loo, to a bad bounce ground ball.' seven TD heaves; and the legs to

The Yankees were still in firm Fullback Thomas Lester, who has fl** starting lineup by Jackie Brum-
; 7-4 command when pinchhitler; churned out 193 yards for a 7 . 1 . ■  143-pound senior.
Gino Cimoli opened the eighthjyards-per-carry average and nine Pampas “ musical chairs”  de- 
with a single and Virdon slapped touchdowns. i fensiva lineup will find Jerry Glov-
a double play grounder at Kut^k. { Their opposite numbers in the a lS4-pound sophomore, at half- 
But the ball caromed off the - Stinnett backfield are just as — •"<1 I** " never played a
hard Pittsburgh infield a n d  strpng, and possibly stronger. In | defensive down,
knocked Kubek off his feet when' quarterback Larry Anderson and i The Sandies, not known as a

Mississippi, 
Tulane Vie

A . .  T- TTir. The U fc L  of ..Halfback Donnie Anderson, i h e 'PM *ing team, etiay reverse t h a t
inning. The score was tied, *■••' ''"*  ^  ‘  two out and none on. the Pirates Rattlers have the best broth*r'T^'weduie tonight against the inex-
and I knew-the only important' ^ r g  a ^  txxie out, combination since Rufus and Boyd P*'''*oced Harvester secondary. In

th ^  semhied' ***** ***** ****̂  kayoed Shantz in fa -' championship teams and present | kas ̂ the second leading p a t s e r j a s  the No. I team in voting by
* „ j * * ^  * . I''®'' Coates. A sacrificei stars at Rfce University j (two out of five completions for the United Press International

* *  jam po moved the runners along and aft-| With Phillips plaving Saturday 1̂ 0 yards) in the district. TenoriO. board of coaches this week, should
ty ontil the wee hours oi n „u ..  w .i___•. -u-n__  . __i__________ ____  ___  .  _______  __________ .

Dick Groat's single brought in King, lineman on Abilene’s s t a t e I Tenorio, Amanllothing was for me (b get on some-, blew 
bow. I A zany

I let the first pitch go by, 1 called 
was Waiting fo r 'a  high, fast ball, byre since

The second pitch was a fast ball SMel ffity unm wir c  Rocky Nelson’s shallow fly might and Borger out of town, ap ■" o®*! year, was a reserve
-m uch  like the one I hit for a ‘ o « morntng_aiKi ceieoraten ,hem anchored to their has-! proximately 4.000 footbaU f a ns i ®" * ' '  ‘ he Wichita Falls game but
homer in the first gaw o-aad  I ,es.  Roberto Clemente singled wide! from all over the Panhandle arealbas been atarting lince 
knew t  got fo5d WSSlThn-W,-, ,ch^pionsh ip  m »  y ea n r  'o f  first to bnnjt in a ae«6hr fu n Ta ff atpeem l TO ffiT rtre-5TfnnetrF Hoffbaeks Stan Sparks, J44. and

That was tome scene when I demonslratiws were bring up Hal Smith. stadium long before the kickofL 'Kent Twing, 145. arc the outside
came into home plate. It looked P "J* The old park shivered with the - 1900 RECORDS ’’ {scoring threats. Sparks, besides

By GARY KALE 
United Press latcrnatienal 

Mississippi, determined to main
tain its newly-wron ranking as the 
top team In the nation, takes on 
a rugged Tulane team Saturday 
when eight of the first 10 rated 
CoHege fnnzhnil aqiiada angaga in 
conference play.

The Rebels,'  replacing Syracuse

Forbes Field was P'*’"** second baseman Bill Maz- roar of the fans when Smith de- Stinnett
livered his three-run homer to put 
the. Pirates ahead. 9-7, although 
the fingernail biting wasn't over 
as the 'Yankees stormed back to

like half of ______  _____
there waiting lor me. I didn’t, «  ^ew
care though York Yankee righthander , Ralpn

77^ umpire (Bill J a c k o w s k i )  Terry and sent it soaring over 
cleared a path for me I made d o g - l e f t - c e n t e r f i e t d  wall for the
gone sure to touch home p i«te ,' , tie the score in the top of the
though. I wouldn’t miss that for seconds, office workers,
the worid. I" .‘ ‘I* ‘ ‘owntown skyscraper office i

Getting back to the clubhouse ^ 'W in g . gave street cleaner, t h e , , w a s  no further 
w a s , ,  real rtruggle. but I en- biggest headache they ve had m Yankee, when he

years. Tons of confetti and «»o r t .| game-winnmgjoyed every minute of the way. ^ i .
All I could see was a lot of face. P*P** *’**."'!** , shot
in front of me. It reminded me

bushelful from open windows. The

IN AN

EMERGENCY

streets below were ankle deep in
debris.

Police at one time feared a 
i complete breakdown of law and 
order. Safety Director Louis Ros
enberg, in an unprecedented 
move, appealed over radio and 
television for suburban resments

Houston, Borger Does Job

Two Rebel Teams Fall

encounter little trouble from Tu
lane—on paper.

The Green Wave, however, has 
oUoseod eisly two touchdowns m 
three games ( l - l- l )  and will be 
making a heavy effort to halt 

Opponents being th^ Sandies’ top pass receiv- Mississippi's bid for its first 
(Tarendon $> r. '* ■lS8‘ Their top scorer with Southeastern Conference t i t l e  
Spearman !»• " «*  m distrScI play. since 1953.

Delhart 121 George Tiffany, the jewel of the in Big I t  action. Ohio Slat* and 
Canadian 0; Amarillo backfield. wi}! open at i |owa. the No. 2 and 3 teams, and 

U fa rs  #!lullback where he is touted to be eighth ranked Minnesota are in for 
Cippanenis' of the best in the district.
Groom 6 A Pampa interior line of Glover,

Canadian t '  ^immy Boyles, James Webb, Char- 
Lefort 6 :be Geise, Dickie Wills. J i m m y  

McLean t  ̂ Storms and Brumlow will attempt 
Shamrock 1 2 *be ball against the San-

------------ dies, tops in the district in defense.
Amarillo will outweigh Pampa 

I almost 19 pounds per man. which 
 ̂is nothing unusual for the diminu
tive Harvesters. The starting 
fensive unit for the Sandies will

rough scraps.
Ohio State, with hard-running 

fullback Bob Ferguson bothered 
by a thigh bruise, is a one-touch
down favorite over Purdue. Iowa 
reportedly worked on some new 
formations during the week to 
prevent Wisconsin from continu
ing its surprising rampage. The 
Hawkeye% are 12 point favoritea 

** ' to win their fourth straight and

It was just “ one of those days”  ing day (or Coach Bill Kennedy 
to stay out of the city, a i^  (o r ; rday as Houston Borger's and his Rebels, 
the erbwds downtown to disperse eighth and ninth grades teams de ! Kennedy singled out Garland 
and go home. feated Lee’s Rebels. 14-1, a n d Goodwin, Tommy Henley, J im

The. piea .weot unbccdedt b y  2M. respectively, in junior high Brumley, Bill Scroggins, Danny
happily police reported no major 
Incident*.

The wildest celebration in this

fAflbatl jStiy
Lee’s eighth graders scored firs t, work against Borger. 

when they recover^  a Houston' In the ninth grade game.

average 1(9 3 to P .m pa ’s 150 3. I " ‘ *"* . » '*  '* « *
Defensively. Amarillo will weigh . ^ '* ’ *’ ** ‘*‘ *  '* *  “ >«®bdow" choice
166 as ag.inst 152.3 for the H.r- ! ^ * r  '" '**? '* ’ **“ * “ ** “ " * '

beck to full strength after last

In fast year's game St •**‘* '"■ y
Amarillo had to come from ar
rears late in the game to tie the!

’ , the Gophers.
Syracuse,, dropped to fourth

roT- and .Twrr_r.arTtw» 4nr ttierr. R a fTW en .- t4-t4 T h e  R a n d f e a » because q( a na^qw
i  weakwent on to tie for the District 3-4A '***> Holy

Lec! — ______ ________________________ [Cross team, takes on Penn Stale
bascbajl-crazy town's history even . fumbit on Borger's 15-yard line
sew -the mayor almost land in iTCeilh Griffin wenf over tackle f6r ~scrtmmaBe on a (fk-Vard pass GLEVELAND, Ohio (U P I)—The Orangemen' defendini. .. 1 ■ jr —... . . ...___ . . .  irTev»l«n/t In/ttanv I**.-* •

F I E L D S
Men's & Boys' Wear

t i l  ff. Wnicamftl MO VW SI

jajl. the last eight yards and San Wil
Two of Pittsburgh's finest put | liams ran over to conversion to 

the arm, on Mayor Joseph M. give Lee an 8-t lead.
Barr as he desperately made hisj However, Lee got lumblitit — it 
way to the, Rue clubhouse after fumbled eight times and lost six 
the game. “ Where do you think' of them — and Houston cashed in

... Sitatlsr wMft MUy gviMI, b«l 
•goinil vH of tk*m Hi*

Civil DEFINSI ilSKei r*94y to ktlg.

you’re going?’ ’ 'th ey  barked.

IN A'

FINANCIAL EMERGENCY

'To the clubhouse to congratu- 
ilate my boys,’ ’ Barr shot liack.
•‘After all. I ’m lliir mayor of the 

,c ify .”  The fed-faced gendarmes 
' said nothing more.

on the first ont for a touchdown 
in the first quarter and another 
one for Its winning TD.

scored on the first play from INDIANS GET PITCHER a battle for eastern suprem-
/'Ff * a ,» •* - I ms* J • a I sv \y i aii Jl 11

ĵ ,̂aevefand Indtaiw l̂iave oMained „jyana'l champions, are undefeat* 
pitcher Robert Ail?n rom Toron- *d in three game*: Penn St.t.^i 
to of the nternational Le.gi.e in o„,y h„ ^  sixth-ranked 
exchange for mfielder Bob Hale.
The .Indians also announced that' ----- -— -̂---- — ___________■

flnancMl Iroukits, Its, wter mony 
|wiwt — fram actsal imtrftncy la 
iht iimplt Mtd far txtrs tath to cocry 
sal a aartliwhili prtjtct. la sock 
esM, S.I.C ilondt rtody It htip.,. 
with Mivkt Hwt’t foil, (sefldMliolf

WHATtVCif rous NCtO 
ro t CASH MAT 1C . . .

SOUTHWhTIRN INVHTMfNT (OMfANT

nifi play ’ tronr Clay Lfvety 
Mike Bridges.

Houston scored twice on com
bination^ pass-piichnut plays a n d  
one godd sustairred drive.

Coach Lester Ramsey pointed up 
the good work of (Quarterback Lar- 
j y  Johnson. Lee sorely missed the 
defensive work of Gary Sikes, who;

Three Rebel drives — two of [broke his arm earlier in the week. | Rocket) Richard will be
them inside the Houston 30 — were: ------------------------- ! « "  *’ >* “ wn for the first rtme now
also killed by fumbles in a fruatrat-! WORTH ITS WEIGHT | ‘ hat. his brother, Maurice, has re-
--------------------------------- -------- -----  BALTIMORE (U P I — T  h e f™ "’ ‘ h« Montreal Cana-

Woodlawn Vase, official trophy 
for the P reakness Stakes, ia rac
ing’s

they have sold infielder Billy Mo
ran outright to the Maple Leafs 

ON HIS OWN
MONTREAL (U P I) -  Henri

506 W. Kingsmill 
MO 4-6477

I diens.

est and heaviesr.~TtrT' 
tolid silver yase weight 24 pounds, 
12 ounces and was built I 0 0 
years ago by Tiffanya. It ia in
sured for $33,000.

Read the Newa Classified Ada

Sf  or Coll-
ALIi4TATE AGENT

MARK BUZZARD
In.suranre For I.iMW

Aut* MO 5 4SS1 Fir* - Accident 
Lif*

Siekn***

A r e  y o u  
S U R E  

y o u r  f a m i l y ’ s 
f u t u r e  is 

TJe^uafeJjp^ 
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iK

' t M

r

Go to Your Skilly Dtoltr Nowf
Cat Your Bonded Storting Certificate

CPC COLLAR COMFORT 

SHIRT LAUNDRV
•  Soft er Starehed
•  Inner Cnlhtr IVinifart •  CoJInr Polntn l ie

flat

BoB Clements
1427 N . H nbert

C lean in g
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4-3410
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itands Fall, 
30 Injured

iTAFFO RD , Va (U P l) — A| 
school football game ended 

ffeaf tragedy Thursday night 
tf-it*-prawtleil “ t - e - y ^ o n  
icher,s- collapsed, * injuring at| 
t 30 persons.,

one of the injured was serious- 
lurt. Twenty-three were rushed 
Mary Washington Hospital in 
rby Fredericksburg, but ^only 
were kept overnight, 

le 50-foot section of stands. 
<ain ng 10 rows of seats held 

u t  300 spectators, including: 
i^hers of the Spotsylvania High 
ml band when it fell.

Morrison of .spflfsylvaiTiir

13rd
V EA l
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Big Cowhands Bulldog 
Pampa Shockers, 42-6
•~J»a»pa^ ••Sbock«s>_Iacg(lA...J«(^Uy.j^ fta M s l^ te ic a fr ie s  a ^  N e U o n ^ k w e t l
bring their own ball and Tom S.ibeautiful run. jamassed 2j.yards nhlj' thre^
Lubbock's Cowhands wouldn’t letl Heads-up'defensive play by Jack! carries.
them play with theirs — or so itjCriss led to the Shockers o n 1 y| Lubbnek was paced by Henley'^

ON

a football player making an j 
run was forced out of bounds 
fell at the foot of the

ichers. As the spectators stood 
to see what had hap>p>ened, 
stands collapsed, "just like an 
>rdion," according to one wit-

i'he first thing I knew about 
lozen p>eople were on top of 
"  said W. H  ̂ Hill, 45. who' 
ered hip and leg injuries

CKAL'K-tP —  Charles Krebs was seriously injured 
when his mount got sandwiched between two cars, 
top, traveling at top speed in opposite .directions. One 
careened off, then flipped 6ff tlie dirt track, center, 
as the Hartford, Conn., driver’s automobile struck yet 
another, ripping off its hood.

pndies Lead In Defense

seemed yesterday afternoon as the 
junior Westerners abiigMly ended 
Pampa's one-game winning streak, 
42-6, at Harvester Field.

The big Cowhands gave promise 
that Lubbock might field a strong

score of the day. Criss picked o ff [114 yard* on 13 carrjas. R'tdpath 
a Lubbock pass on the 50 and, with and T7 yards on nine lugs and Ron 
excellent downfield b l o c k i n g ,  nit Ston* rolled up 44 yards onj 
scampered all the way untouched, eight carhes.
A riyjning conversion failed. The Shockers are now 1-4 for

For Pampa. Dickie Hafley gain-1the year, with their lone w>n being

TOPCOATS

n o w ’s  t h s  t im s  f o ' s a v s l

representative next year in S-4A as'ed 34 yards on I I  carries, Harry^a 14-4 decision over Plainvijw las! 
they bulled to 343 yards on the|O'Neal garnered 22 yards on five,week, 
ground while holding Pampa to 114,
71 yards of which came in the 
last half. ’ '

Lubbock wasted little time get
ting on the scoreboard. On the 
first play from scrimmage. Half-' 
back John-Henley chalked up a 44-1 
yard touchdown run that sent the 
Cowhands off and running.

TCU Eyes New Pigskin: 
'One With Big Handles'

Amarillo, Borger Paces 3-4A

Lubbock
First Downs 22 

Yds. Rushing 343 
Yds. Passing 17 

P a »  Att. II 
Pass Com. 4 
Fumbles Lost 0 

Pen-Yds. 15-115 
Punts-Yds. 3- 47

By BRYCE MILLER 
U a it^  Press Intematienal

To hear Abe tell it, he's going 
to have to design a new football 
Id keep his Homed Frogs in the 
game with Texas A&M this week
end.

But new football or not, the 
serious preparation was over to- 

f . " . '  "  r/ I day for the first full schedule in
Henley hit payd^  midway in the I Southwest Conference title 

366 5 yards-per-game op«ning period, this time from 13 
The Bull-! y * ’’*'* score what event-ImariRu's Sandies, Pampa's op-lper game in two contests, but rank yards for

cot tonight, may be a rough',ixth in total offense (381 yards) total offense average. ..._ — . , ___
to gain yards against, at|and sixth in rushing (154.5). dogs also have the district's lead-j ^

I.t according to the latest Dis-j Barger, unextended in two dis- ing. scorer in Phillip Hardin w h o ''” **̂
! 3-4A statistics released today.'trict games, has rolled up 
Miarillo, in one conferencein one
le. has allowed only 39 yards 
-ling and a total defense aver-1 Taut of«*nt« 
of 96 yards to outdistance all 

rr teams.
ampa ranks second in pass 

Tiii^, allowing only 14.5 yards

★  ★  ★ 733 has 30 points on five touchdowns.★  ★  ★

UJmJ
s c a n

fcen 6'30 - Ends Tonight 
'"EXFESESSED RONGO"

P Starts Saturday 0  

YHB SCftBKNI

1. iiorgvr
5. Montrrer
3. Amartllo
4. Lubbock.
3. Tajk’OM 
i. l amp*
1. raio Duro 
t. Plainview 
Ruahifig
1. Mcmt»i>sr
2. Itorirĉ r 
L LubiKM k 
f. Amarillo
6. Ttiarotta 
f. I*amMa
7. Palo Duro 
I* Plalnvlaw 
Paaaiog
1. Palo Duro
2. Amarillo 
J Plain via w
4. K«jrfiar 
I. f*ampa 
4. TaatHMia 
7. Mootaray 
I. laubhock 
Total Otftnat
1. Amarillo
2. Lubbork 
I. Moiitarvy 
4. Borirar
ft. Pampa 
ft. Taaroita 
T. Plalnvlaw 
«. Palo Dura

Oamta

Oamaa

Avg. 4 Tacoag 
Sftft.ft Pamfia

'2S2.0 ft I'alo Imro .
ivj.ol INDIVIOUAL STATISTICS I ,  . 
ftos.f Total Offanaa Ruah Paaa Total. Jonn
24$.ft I. Varborouffh, Taacoaa 
lftA.ft<|2. Wooiay, Uorgt-r 
liilMi 2. Ilanlln, lioraer 

' KlilU, liuric« r 
Avg. ft. KUIa. ftiunbrry
219.0 ft. <;allin, hublKM'k

L H*»ruer
20ft.0 ft. Klklna. - Taitt «auk.
235.0 ft Lkihhlm Pampa 
ni.6 lu. Nix. lalo Duro lit.ft Ruahing

\ariMiurch
2l.ft ,2. Hardin. Uory^y '  23 ITT

Avg.i Kidd, llorger 39
X3.ft* Woolay. Horgrr 24
70.0 ft. KIIU. MonteroY 14
7 0 . Oallln* Liiubot-k 2ft
ftTAiT. KlklnR. Taac-ora 20
3ft.0.A. Dobbin. I'ampa 2S
24.0 ! 9. NOlaon. l*alo Duro 29
4.0 10. Drka, 10
o.0|Paaaing Att. Comp.

Avg. 1. N1&. Palo Intro, ft
Ji.O 2. Tanpr)o. Amarillo

one big ques
tion, however.

Will Lance Alworth be able to 
play for-Arkansas against Texas 
in the league's feature game to be 
broadcast .over a regional televi
sion network? It looks doubtful.

"H e will be either at full 
Coach Frank

The Cowhands romped to a 14-0 
first quarter margin when the oth
er halfback. Jim Ridparth, gouged 

louer from the 2-yard-line. Thd rude 
•- ir ?  I visitors retired with a 26-0 half- . ..
•• 5?» time lead when alternate halfback *‘ ^ * " f *

Law tallied on a 1 - y a r d  
K 7 11 ISO ' plung*' A pass from Don Dqvis to 
177 0 177 j Bill Marion was good for two con-

version points.
Taking up right where they left 

ISO 1 off, Marion scored on a three-yard 
I** 114 i l l  I dash and Ridpath ran for a 34 

corritii^ Y d fc jy jf j  touchdown in the third qutr-

not counting on using him."
The speedy Porker back hasn't 

had pads on all week. He is suf
fering from a badly bruised knee 
hurt two weeks ago and aggra 
vated against Baylor'.

TCU Coach Abe Martin wasn't 
a bit happy with the way Thurs
day's wind-up drills turned out 
He shook his - fist, muttered to 
himself, and really boiled over 
once or twice.

*‘Our workout was ragged...very 
ragged," he said. "W e particu
larly looked bad running our own 
plays. There's no excuse for 
that.”

At one point in the practice 
after TCU receivers dropped sev
eral passes, Martin shouted: 

"W e ’re going to have to put
Broyles said. "Right now, we are'handles on those footballs."

Thera's no better tinte to 
buy your Foil - Winter 
Topcoot or all • weather 
Coot than right now. Be
cause our just - received 
collection of Hort Schof* 

“fitei ft Mofx and A lligai
tor Coots ore new, ,1960- 
61 *tyles.
Because pattern and size 
ronges ore complete and 
selection is best.
Because these fine coats 
are ticketed at for below 
regular prices. Come in 
now.

R*g-
29.95 ..........

3I.75 ...................

Rag.
175 ..................., . . O H

OLL/E H ARE MEN'S WEAR
220 N. Cuyler MO 5-4041

Th< Fashion Comer or Pampa

m il

a $ . i  
174.t 
iss.i; 
tCt*

2. Dykt*. liotvrr
BryattU ■ i-UlovUw 

. INrIo iHiro

Rushing Q iM tl
1. AmArilki
2. Luhho6‘k 
I.Mont^rsy 
4 Burger
ft. IMalnvIeW
ft. Tmcom*
7. ramuA 
< Pain LHiro 
Rasa Dtfsnss
1. I'alo Dttm
2. Pamp« 
ft. Taacoaar
4 Monterey 
ft. LtiMxM'k 
ft. Amaplllo 
7. Plalnvlew 
ft. Rr>rger 
Punting 

TaaiOAa 
t. Palo Lmro 

Plalnvlew 
Pampa 

ft. Borger ft. Jlontereiy. . 
7. Amarillo 
I. Duhb^k 
Psnpitifts 

Amirillo 
I. Borger 
I.. Dtibh^k 

Monterey 
Plalnvlaw

lYOU’U  LIKE MIKE

!<r:|

SIQEilWIK'UTffllHIlKm'KHllER
IUNNY NAV8 iTiu iciM rHM
[■■kM CiN»-«»ScoPfc €Oioi<»,cmui«

»LUS CO HIT --I THE 
lll«H  POWERED. 
RIFLE ^

Oimti

Oimt

in 
1 
1 
s
4 11.7

Vd*. Avg. 
, 7i 7S.I) 
'  i3« ft.ft.O 

4ft 4&.ft 
4S 4ft.ft 
40 4ft.fl

Hplawn
ft. McNight. Taacoea 
7. lYoaeland. Pampa 
ft. Wooley. Burgar 

224.ft 9 I4lephe>iui, Pampa 
*tn. Ragta:-dMatityWw

29.0 : Past Racaiving 
llT.ftjl. Morton* I'alo Duro 
114.ft I 2. Hparka, Amarillo 
lit.ft ' 3. iKjrke, Palo Duro 
lift.ft, 4. Baker. Monterey 
2&7 ft Kt^vea, Vtalnvbw 
ZW.olft. Kurmw. Plalnvlaw 
.TU.ftii. Kef*‘f. Taocoaa 
Avg.'ft. Hanlln, Borger
12.ft 9. l>obbln. Pampa
14.5 10. •Ma>k* Taaî oaa
22.5 1 Punting 

-2ft.ft't. Bvrd
49.0 I ft. Kplawn. Psk> Duro 
•T.ftift.'WhMA<*nr Taa4'UMS 
70.ft , 4. Mr'KnIght, TaFt o.Ha 
lU ft ft. Stephens. Pamiia

Ayg. ft. Keavea, Plalnvlew 
2iro NIX. Palo Duro 
2ft a 2 t'roeslanA. Pamiut 
2ft ft 9. Baker. Borger 
2ft.ft<l0. Thompson. Monterrey 
I2.ft Scoring TD
22.A I. Hanlln, Borx> r 
ffi.ft ’ X. Qgtttn. fdtrhboek 

Kidd, Borger 
4. Kllta, Monterey 
ft. KIkIna. Tasroaa

,ter to conclude the six-pointers for
i ? 7  i d a y .
j4S{ Lubbock added insult to inj44ry 
ISO I when it trapped Shocker Quarter- 
jft jb ack  Marvil Rake in his own end 

.yi** zone on a late-game pass t r y .  
And, then on Pampa's IrM  kick, 
Lubbock rai) it back all the way 
for another TD but a clipping pen-

■ «© jW ililN [C i

GOES
GOES

FORKE
R KEEPS

Pjint.

Tarlirouah, Ta>ro«a 
L>ykr. Uora-r 

T. An.rk., Aftinrlllo 
Woolry, H<int«r

, Vi4 ' « .

BU S HIM! DHIH HIM!
“ E L M E R  G A N T R Y ’ — F A C T 8  A N D  P O L IC Y

The book by Sinclair Lewis was published in 1927. It imme
diately became highly controversial. Now as a motion picture 
you may or may not agree with it But we guarantee you 
will not soon forget it. The acting of the noted cast is of Aca
demy Award stature Direction, story and color are equally 
superior. See it only from the beginning. Because young minds 
may be influenced by the adult treatment and frank dialouge 
no one under 16 will be admitted unless accompanied by an 
adult.

Temef 
theutendt cf 

^  * btKeven ihevted 
proisn!

rX-

a iN C E J U R  u t w iw

CO-STARRING

Arthur
KENNEDY

Shirley
JONES

Doa«
JAGGFR

Patti
PAGE

GORGEOUS
COI.OR

nanroRMANCK xtMi 
!00 . sisa ■ OHS

N O W FIVE
MORE
DAYS

OPEN 12:45 DAILY —
4)41

THIS ENGAGEMENT

PETROLEUM LEAGUE
Team
Parsley MAR 
Kampo Hum.
Kew. No. 2 
Kew. No. I 
PCAC 
Cabot
Kew. No. 3 
Sun Oil Co.
Lane Wells 
Baker Oil, Ii»
Welex
Texaco Inc.

High Team Game; Kewanee Nd. 
3 (1,035): High Team Scries: 
Parsley Sheet Metal k  Roofing 
(3,021); High Indivdual Game: 
George Mitten (224); High Indi
vidual Series: George Mitten (5M).

w L W L
4 6 21 3
e 4 13 11
e 4 13 1
3 2 - 13 11
3 1 13 11
4 0 *13 11
4 0 11 11
0 4 11 13
4 0 H 13

: 0 A 4 - 14
2 2 4 14
1 3 7 17

SPORTS BOWLING REPORT 
HARVESTER MENS LEAGUE

Team W L W L
Cabot Ord. 3 1 14 1
King In.kur. ' 2 2v 17 7
Hughes Invest. 0 4 15 9
Jayi Grocery 4 0 15 9
Richard Drug 4 0 IS 9
W A W Const. 0 4 14 IS
Allen Servicing 2 3 14 IS
Local OCAW 4 0 13 11
Franks Cru. 4 0 13 11
Pampa News 3 1 13 11
fabot Ma. Sh. 4 0 13 11
Kennedy Jew. 1 3 11 13
Franks Expl. 0 4 7 17
Gaut Insur. 0 4 5 19
Franks ftocket-s 0 4 S It
Motor Inn i 3 4 20

GOES RKEEPS
GOES

High Team Game: Jays Grocery 
938. High Team Series; J a y s  
Grocery, 2619. High Individual 
Came; George Thut (Jay’s Groc
ery) 241. High Individual Series: 
George Thut (Jays Grocery) I I I .

CELANESE WOMEN’S LG.
Team K
Celanese No. '8 1 
Celanese No. 6 4 
Celanese No. 
Celanese No.

X'j.larw'.* Nn
Celanese No. 
Celanese No. 
Celanese No.

W L
18 8 
14 I
12V4 i m  
12V4 im  
m  i2«^
10 14
m  i5Vi
8 14

1 2
2 1V4
2L21L.
4 2 
7 0
5 0

High Team Game, Celanese U o- 
1, 594; High Team Series; Ceia- 
tiese No. 7, 1.544; High Individual 
Game, Billie Thut, .172; High In
dividual Series, Billie Thut, 446.

AtlM Tima, Ratterien
At

VICK'S CHEVRON 
SERVICE

GOE 
GOES

D u Pont a n n o u n ce s  th e  first a n d  o n ly

NEVER DRAIN ̂SUMMER
le la r

0»M  7 AM.ie PM 
ei M. H.asr.

C.r.h 0*7 
MO 6-4Ut

Contiini pateirttd C o lo r ^  Check to 
watch your cooling systim  for you!
Nobody wants to drain anti-freeze— 
and with Du Pont "Tdar” you no 
longer have to!

"Telar" ia the first and only anti
freeze you can ta jely  leave in aa long 
^  your car’s cooling system is roe-.

"Ehanicatly okay;“Telar"lta enmmer 
coolant, too. And it contains patented 
Color Check to watch your cooling 
aystem for you.

Aren’t there other anti-freezw you 
4oa*t have to drala? None! Manu- 
factivers of all other anti-freezet rec
ommend draining!

\^y doeaa’t “Telar” need drainlag? 
’’Telar** lea patented new formula ex- 
cluaive with Du Pont. It stand* up 
and stays fresh where others break

e**a«wa«a

down. When mixed' with ordinary 
water, it nut-proofa every engine 
metal—even the new aluminum al
loys—with a chemical armor. This 
chemical armor is not just a film that 
can wear off; it becomes part of the 
metal surface, preventing rust from 
forming.

How docs “Tdar” miiatsin coottag ia
■ it "Telar" hae-a-

point than water. "Telar” preventa 
mst clogging, chief eauae of engine 
overheating; it keeps the cooling aya- 
tem clean and free flowing. It'a ideal 
for cart with air conditioning.

b Colof g ^ ?  It’a an exclu- 
ti ve feature of ‘'Telar'’. If mechanical 
cooling system failure contaminatee 
the solution of "Telar", Color Check 
tells you so by changing the solution’s 
color from red to yellow. It is the only

time you drain and replace ’TViar’*. ’ 
In Du Pont’s five years of testa this 
rarely happened.

What ab<^ cost? "Telar’’ saves you 
money. It lasts year after year. You 
buy only the degree of anti-freeze 
protection your climate requires. Any 
make-up occasionally needed to re
place ntmnal loea ia alight. _ j

vonr servicing dealer nowf 
There't no reason to wait 'becauii 
"Tetar" goes in for keeps, protects 
in warm weather as well as cisid.

Only <5^ ptr gallon for tho 
witimato cooling systom protoctioni

•te e s ••• •**
MITIi TMNOt PO« MITM VVWO...IHiOUGM cm u m f
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President Eisenhower 
Hold Office

~*3ir —

By RAY CROMLEY inotaWe birthday anniversary, in, at the same^lRme, to 'g a i^ eW  JRWr-
Nawspaper Enterprise Assn. [historical perspective. Nevertheless er and prestige. Future vice pres-

WACHiNr'TnN rNKAt »  inevitable that students of the idei^ts may follow in the paths set
W A ^IN G TO N  (N h A ) -  Seven-: government will by Richard M. Nixon.

 ̂ do just that as we near the. end At home. Mr. Eisenhower has
of the Eisenhower years in office.[attempted to put the Presidency 

What will they see? j above politics. His succaas h a s
Apart from the strife of p o lit ic s , I heen mixed. In part this is so b«-

Ben Hogan’s 
Brother Hit 
In Court Tiff

1 3 A  l u a i n t s t  S a r v ic a a  1 3 A > 4 1 A  C o n e a lw a c m t  H o r n *  4 1 A  I I  l e a u f y  9 N o p «  T f . 4 8  T r e a t  &  S h r u b b e r y

ISM a.

H . C . B U B A N K S
fiTtirwtthe Kwptbtr

J^riiM  _ MO
J A N I T O R

U K M IK K  to do M n lio r i^ rv U *  on 
ro iitr& ct l»n«U. lA im iicI W a ih li i f to i i ,  
S:& K im . MO S-S£st.

N U K B IN O  H O M K U I I . L I E 8 fa K A U T V  Bhup, opwi Mon-
> HfM M  Doctor .............  .Nowly doooratod itnya a II day. A t t r r  a p m . W ask-
i Pbona 41U  .............  Fan h an d ia , T a x a a ' daya. S IT  Doucatta. i f t )  4-IM S.

43A • Corpet Servka

1 9 A C^fpeirtry

C A R D ’ S  C A R P E T  C D E A N IN U  
P o rm arly  O. W v i .M ’a t  s  I t  — U . 

I f A  j C . M. B ikum tardn o r. l iO  i> IU l .

FORT WORTH (U P I) — fhe, 
next step ' is for Trrrant County |

P lo w in g ,  Y o r t I  W o r k  4 7

man's life, but in the life of 
Dwight David Eisenhower the land
mark is historic. Today, t h e 
day ha celebrates his three score

I ’ L A S n c it -  *  B T U t ’CO  W O R K  '  4 7  
Bond b rick . M crla  iitonw K r r«  in -

_  a a -a Tom itty Jobnaan. S 'S Ib l T a rd  and sa rd a ii p low ing , post holaa."
Court to ftpply to the Texfts Box-, — t mm*.  • a aiv Id

-------- - —“ * ■ *1 M*U.-H«l|k-Wanl«d H ; „ 

A C O D D W A V K R '-  |r .. Bhampoo set. 
4 3 A I  t ia ir  cu t — I t  M . Je w r I'a  R aau ty

Htiop. t i l  8 . y in la y  -MO ,4j ^ j » t . : _
$ 5  C 'o ld w a v e s

R r a ' i  B e au ty  Box. K v a  G ill. ITIban 
llprnaaUes. Ueaala 
gar. MO

Larg aa t and moat comptata our 
ito c k  In Ooldan ftpraad. M  o 
aoutheaat of Pam pa cm ra rm  ‘

BRUCE NURSERY

t i l  Phona S M  A lanrdad. T .u u l

4 9  C e s s  P o o i i ,  T o n k a

have its clerk open proceedings 
thus;

“ In this comer, weighing in 
at..."

The latest altercation, the third 
in recent hionths, took place 
Thursday in county commission
er's court and Involved Royal 
Hogan, who owns an office sup
ply company, and who - is the 
brother of golfer Ben Hogan.

B. 0. Lange, 71, county purchas

R O U T E  M K.V
araa . A p u iy  I^ pa l«0 4 a  D o iU in f i!o . i
808 B HouAlon. A m aflllo ,

w a ^ e d  fo r  P am pa
*

T4
8a«_kfr. M cD ow 'rll_

S I  1 5 ' P E R
L O C A L  K 8T A B L IS H K O  b u a ln a a a j lS

aatim a laa  T rd  LaaMa.

C A T H R T i r S  B aau ty  Sa lon . IM S  8. 
B a rnaa . E a r ly  and la ta  appolnt-

C u rt la . sue T a a - '^ t ^ t ^ C  ta n a , cieanad and li ir tA  
APk > d ra in  llnaa ST«n aatim atw i 
L .  CaataaL U u l & B arnaa , 4M

i M r n M .  M k r i j  a n a  • (y is u in a -  i
m a n tr  C a lh ry n  C p aip inn  o w n »  and 3 U  
a ty l la t . Pbona MO A -sU l.»■» A. .*■ .A ......... A. M

BuMding Supplies

|A I aL  T V I'K M  « t  traaa. ahriUw . . I afork f c r t l l l l ln a . W .w o rk , a x p rr t  
M Itrh a ll. MO

MO 4-U IU .
y a rd  D K 8 IR K  T O  do iro n ln c  knd baby a lt-  I

R .

naada c laan . n aat, m arried  m an . intrrucNon I S

ting iny home. 1W5 V^rnpn D rive .
MO 8' 8H9

HOUSTON, lumber' cd
It”  ^  ■ »  'SM".' 

H IL A N D  L U M B C n  c b ,  INC 
u ^ i i  I  Daya a  W ack

48 Trats & Shrubbery 48 j
31 to 4i  to help aarv lca  c x p a i^ in t  I , u „ h  s c h o o l  a t group o f ' ' ctietomere. K r ln e e  ben e-: as___
f l ■ '  ‘ '

Before the Eisenhower years, the|jn| .gent, accused Hogan of call-
.Aiaa a VMamn liar”  during

years and ten, he can reflect that.it is likely that historians w i l l ,cause he, himself, grew mors and 
no other U.S. president has lived pretty much agree that P re s id e n t  '"oce undecided as time went on 
that long in office. - Eisenhower had more' pov.-er in h is {*» ‘ ® how Ainpoiiitcal a president

The man he sees in l.is bed-|"lame duck”  years than mightishould be.
ected

fill for hii ag«. And yet thej He used his symbolism as _  _ _______
countenance is not Without deeply-|“ man of good will”  to good effect|retaries to ccmduct day-to-day op-jdi.p^ta in ' which Hogan charged 22 F em eU  H elp  W an ted  
etched souvenirs of nearly eight at home and abroad. jerations. But big as U.S. govern- Lange was treating.^his firm “ un
years of national and internation-j By skillful threat or use of (he,ment had become, cabinet mem- 
al responsibility. [veto and by capitalizing on the con-|beri wkiked in and out of the pres-

As the Presidency has etched it-; servative Republican- Southernjident's office virtually without ap- 
telf upon Dwight Eisenhower, to Democratic coalition in Congress, jpointment. Phone calls were fre-

K r ln g . b«ne
'llA  A iIV A h c .m .n t fo r hard  w o rk .r  | 

ab l«  to M i- v ic  accc iu iils  and b a n d l. 
collactlonB. F o r  pcraonal appolDt- 
m ant, w r i t .  Boa J - A  c/o  Pam pa 
N *w « , a iv ln s  work h iato ry (or 
p a .t  S v M ra . pbona. a ^ _  addraaa | 

K .X P E R rK .’S 'rK lV M ach an T i' w an t'rd 'fo r 
on« of ru m p a 'i fxa tM t g row ing  
firin a . ,T o p  pay, good w o rk in g  ooiv- 
d ltlona. App ly In poraon. 8ul 8 . 
A^uylar. T a rk a r  Motor Com pany.------------------------------------------

homa In apara 
(Im a. .\a w  taata  furn lahad . D iplom a 
aw arded . I » w  m onth ly  M y  m am a  
A m a rira n  8t,bool, Dapt. r .N .  Box 
S74, A m arillo . T a xa ii.

T R E K  tr im i-d n f a ll type of traaa A  
■hriiba w ork auaran taad  MO I-M T 4 > |u s  a L £ O C K  
C u rla y  Boyd. - 1

T to t  p  m. ,  1»46 J i .  Ho
S ’rO P  5 U 8T  w ith  A lum inum  d 

and Btorm wlndom a. Kraa Katli 
Pam pa T an t A  A w p lng  Co.
FOX RIG & LUMBER~C

MO 4-

P K O N IK . U n ffa r illl . and ’Tu lin  bu lh r. 5 7  G o o d  T h ln O t  t o  E a t  I AuiAj AAin nawnaki aiiWBiiaa ■» anylip
LAWN AND QAROtN SUPPLIia

B U T L E R  N U R S E R YT echnical couRSKa
IB m . n R A F T IN ^ ^ K L E C t n O N lC S i  ’ * ? . * * * * * ’
F o r  In fo rm atio n  C a ll or W r i t .  , T l l L E  TH IM M I.N O  and Iw a l liau lin  

A M A R IL L O  T E C H N IC A L  C O L L E G E  ,' J .  K  IV lllla . MO I- » 5E1 or 
111 E .  <th D R  S - t tS l r H - m i '  4- I 3M , N l«h t.

iling
MO

NOIaAND ’S
Tan d a r - O m a n
TlTtKKYS

All 8Uaa Pbona MO 4-T017

NKKD IS piuMA tu do talaphnna aol- 
! Iclttnx, and I pardons to do llcht

UD to a table ' “ r dallvarinit. Apply In parpon, , up to a tauie, p^„,p, (jot,i to Mra.
where Hogan was sitting with his: pitta. Morninai. t a m.

f a i r l y . ’
Lange rushed

he has made his own imprirt upon jhe maintained the. power of the
the office he must soon turn over 
to a 8uct;e|sor. It will not. be the 
same office he took over'Trom  
Barry Truman. It will be_ less^r- 
Bonal, more institutional, more 
like a symbolical ruler.

President Eisenhower is not re-

Presidency in the s m -s» w  
between the executive an< 
tive branches.

quent. Some, if
assistant, R. G. Littlq.

members were 
friends of the president

But Mr. Eisenhower delegated 
foreign affairs, military, agrieul- 
ture and the rest to his cabinet 
officers and to committees. He ex-

Although political 'jjarronagB con
tinued, Eisenhower virtually abo
lished the traditional system as it
operated in the White Hours. Theipected, and got, completed staff 

puted to be a deeply reflective in-’ influence of the GOP national work — army or business-concern 
dividual and so it is conjectural {chairman upon the party’s own style 
whether he will try to see him-iadministration declined sharply, 
self for a few moments, at this I He caused the vice presidency.

not all, cabinet; you going to apologize?”
close personal,

I " I  see no reason why I should,”  
Hogan said.

That did it.
Lanla atarfad twinging at Ho

gan and landed four quick blows. 
He hauled off for a roundhouse 
fifth, and Hogan ducked.

It hit Little who was trying to 
break it iip.

Commissioner C. H. '  White 
stepped in and stopped the fight. 

Hogan didn’t try to Mt back.
"1 wouldn’t dare hit him,”  he 

said. ‘ I* wouldn't hit older peo-
largely out- L , ,

By and large these cabinet of
ficers were not his in'imates. Ex
cept for a fw ,  his relations were 
not closely personal. He had his 
close personal friends outside of 
of the cabinet and 
side the government.

He took the Presidency 'out of 
the details of government. For this 
he has been both blamed and

praised^ ‘ branches cracking like pistol shots
Mr. Eisenhower took the f i r s t j , ^  ,reea crashing to earth, yet 

steps toward ^ o m in g  a president ,h« herd can move away almost in 
more in the European sense than 
the traditional American. Before

CAN BE QUIET 
While feeding the forest, 

phants make a great din.

nroOucta iiaeda t 
nalp w ith  (a lt  and

• T A N L K y  H O M K 
lad las w ith  c a r to 
I'h r la tm a s  h u a ln a u , 4 hours par day 
t'.ii w aak . fo r In ta rv ia w  ca ll V I  I*
ties. __  ______

B A B Y  a i ’T F E U  Wantad fo r fT -M ld -  
ran , m uat hava - tran ap orta tlon . 
Houra 7 to  l : t a .  Pbona MO S-STSS.

W A N T E D  I t  o r ' t  a lr la , a s a t  I t - t t  to 
follow .. JaatrucLuna to vark.. an 
phone 4 houra par day, J  daya par 
w aak . In ro m p a n y  offk-a. C a ll M<I 
I - l i s t  T h u ra d ay  and F r id a y  t  U> 11 
a  m ., and 1 to 4 afternoona fo r ap 
po intm ent.__________________________________

IN S T R U C T O R  W A N T E D ; O p e ra to r  
w ith  t  y e a rs  o r more rhop-axpar-
lanca would q u a lify . A pp ly  Pam oa 
Co llaaa of H a ir  d ra rs in a . T i l  W
Poatar. MO l - U l t .  C losad M onday.

30 Sewing 30
BELTS. B V T T O T n , Button holaa, 

Altaratlona. Scott Saw Shop. I4M 
MarkaL MO 4-/tSI

SUIT Altaratlona a apacialty. Drasa 
rs-atyllns. cpnaral sawlna. Fur Pla
ces. Prompt sarrica. t f i  Taaaar.

31 Applioncs Rspair 31

Mr. Eisenhower, the U.S. presi
dent was more like a prims min- 
4ster and president comhiiied.

silence whM danger is scented.

9 A.M.
la tba OaliT Oaasnaa

For a while, Sherman Adams, _, , o .u I CtaastnaS ASs. assurdar far Sun-
in a partial way. took the place oa,  edition ii iM.au Thi. i. ai.* ta.
of prime minister. When Adam !jdaadllna tar ad canoaiutlon. Mainly 
left, Mr. Eisenhower set to w o r k ^ ^ *  Faoaia Ada win be takaa up
on developing a plan for two de-'** “  Baturday

u 1. ' Sunday a adUiaa.puty presidents, whom he pro-

A L L  ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES  
REPAIRED. Work auarantaad, for 
>n days. Pick-up and delivery. Call 
Barney Harris. MO 4-1001. _____

WEST tEXAS R if  A il
W e s t in g h o u s c  D e a l t r  

MO 9-9591
Far AM napatfs an Lama ar Small 

Appfianeaa, TV'a and Antannaa. 
Rtaaonabw Frioea. l i t  S. Cuidar

14 Radio Lob 34
Antenna Sarvleo. New and Used An

tannaa for aala. 1117 Vamoa Oriva 
MO 4-407>. Qaorta Win*.________

posed to call Chief Secretaries of 
' the Cabinet. These men would, in 

effect, be the day-to-day working 
- peuBS- minipters of the U.S. gov

ernment.

‘A man remarkably youthful for his aRo ijegal̂ Rublication

yet not without deeply-etched souvenin 
of reKponsibility.”

Dr.AWilHam H. Greenlee
D.D.S.

fM TTW U TKW  t w  o p p t l in f f  f l f  h i «  n f f k w  ^  * *  io iioib«* .A« w it ;  l i u i t i a r ,

1716 N. Mobart MO 4-3822
for the Practice of Dentistry

NOTICE TO A LL  PKK8U.N8 H AV - 
I.Ml CI.AIM8 AUAIN8T ESTATE  
OK AB.NKK CECIL HOUCHIN. 
PKCKA8ED
Notict la hereby alvan that ortclnal 

Lattara Taslamantary upon tbs Es
tate of Abuar Cecil Mouchln. Da- 
esaaad, ware laauad to me, the undrr- 
aitnad. on tbs lOth day of October, 
IStd. lA tba procaadlna Indicated be
low my sLcnatura hertlo, Irblch la 
vtUI BMdlna, and that 1 now bold 
auch lattara All parsons havlnc claims 
apalnat aald aatata, which la balne 
admlnlstarad. In the county below 
named, are required to present the 
aaroa to ms respectively, at the ad- 
drcBs below xlveu. befora suit upon 
aama are liarrad by tbs (Sneral sta
tutes i t  llmitailon. bafura yucb .M- 
tata la Hosed, and within the time 
preBcril>ad by law. My residence and 
Pnst Office address are ls4t W’illlston 
Straat, Pampa, Gray County, Taxaa. 

VTC’TOKIA HOUCHI.N 
Independent fuxe<'ulrlx of 
the lUtate of Abner CacI) 
Hnucbln, Dacaaaed. No. 
344*. In the County Court 
of Gray County, Texas.

CLAkSSIFISO RArSS 
S line Minimum ,

1 Day • l la  par Ima 
I  Daya • ZTa par Uas par day
I Days • SSa par Una par day
4 Days • n a  par tlaa par day
t  Daya -  IPs par Itna par day
• Days • 17a par Has par day

Hawkins Radio & TV Lab
SIT Sonth Barnaa MO 4-SSST

Gan# &
844 W. WoatGr

CAM'

Don's T. V.
, MO 4-4MI

TELEVISION
Its N. aDaiarvlUa Fbons M0 4-tall

IZl
UNITED TELEVISION

N. Hobart UO t-IttS

AppliMKoa •34
W « Will b« rMpotitlhl* for only oiio 
inoortloii. fthouM *4 run In orror.

2 A MoBumonfs 2 A
Markers, raaaonabla prices. ZZ.M up 

Fort Orantts and Marble Co.
IZS S. Faulkner MO t -M S

Special NoHcm
GIVE ROACHK8 tba businaaa with 

lonp lastlnc Invisible Roach Fllftax. 
It aata ‘am. Pampa Hardware

A S Applianco A TV Co.
FHILCO — HOTFOINT  

N. Cuylar MO t -Z m
iWVin i’*ED~TbRTEmP

Hiland lumber Company
INVITES YOU TO

Customer Appreciation Day
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15th 

7 A.M. to 6 P.M.

F R E E
COFFEE & DOUGHNUTS

REDEMPTION OF COUPONS
DOZENS OF BARGAINS

F R E E
DOOR PRIZES

1945 N. Hobart MO 4-3201

JOE HAW KINS APPLIANCEF  
SU W. Fuatar MO 4-SS41

DCS MOONB V|N OHOF
Air Condltlonlnp—Payne Haat 

lie  W. Kli^mUl^ Phone HO 4-37S1
GRAHAM'S T.V., AP

PLIANCE A FURNITURE
Fit S Cuylar MO 4-4741

p.m.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO aTR O Y  L. KKLLER
GREKT1.NG8;
You are commanded to appear by 

flllna a written answer to the plain
tiff’s petition at or befora 14 o’clock 
A M. of the firet Monday after the ex
piration of 43 daya from tba data 
of Isauanca of this Citation, the aama 
baind Monday tba 31at day Of No
vember A .I), 1S«n. at or before 1b 
o’clock A M.. befora the Honorable 
IMatrlct Court of. Gray County, at 
the Court House In Pampa. Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed on 
tba Zth day of Haptamher, IMO. T>a 
file number of said suit bains No. 
1I.3M.

The names of the parties In aald 
suit are:

Velds Jean Keller as Plaintiff and 
Troy L. Keller as Defendant.

The nature of said suit belny sub-

Pampa Lodya tOd, 4M
Klnosaalll
Thura.. Oat. It, T:t«

C. Laersa
Fri., Oct. 14, 7:Z« p.m. 
Study d  Practica 

fisitors walcoma. mambsrs orfud to
auaad__L  Barrett. W , M.
H UNT W IL b  turkey, l i t  par day. 

Make reservations. Claud Salts 
Raneb, Miami, Texas V N  S-Z»4i.

IT ’ MOTOROLA TV. Good condition. 
tt.tS down, 11.31 weekly.

B. F. GOODRICH
101 S. Cuylar -M O  4-lU I

38 Papor Hanging 38
PAINTINO anu Paper Han; 

work auarantaad. Phone 
F E  Dyer. 400 N Dwiaht

inotna. All 
HO I-ZZ04.

38>A FENCES 38-A
13 Eutinotfl Oppormnitiat 13
MOTEL for sals or trade for bualnaoa 

property, homa or rentals. IM l East 
Frederic. MO t-M lI.

FREE ESTIMATES: Fancaa, storm 
. .doors, Bcraana, picnic tablM. work 

Ouarantoad. Z-f47t. Joe Johnson.

39 fa in t in q 39
MOTEL for sale. Will taka house or 

fartn land on trad*. Phono MO
_ f  :W 4.__________________________
rOR 8A~LR: Orocory fttora-SAnrlca 

Station combination. Uocat6d «m . 
main Hl>way. Maka an offar. MO , IKTBHIOII ddcoratinft.

MO 8>2181

DAVID HUNTER ,
nfTBR 'OR  AND  axtarler Daooralor 

Tapi' a -  Taxturint • Palntlna. MO- 
i-3 * I.

E. W . Hunt.

13A lutinots Sarvicdt 13A 40 Tronifor & Storag# 40
fCxpart floor waxtn« and window , W n ro h m icw  K  T rn n x fn rciaanlpt Is your homo ar bsslnaoa I c o m p o  w o r e r ^ s e  & I ran sre r  

MO 4 -«M . A.| Window Claanars. I Car* E ;*T [** ’* f*
SlG.N’ PAiNTI.VG. sarviea and mahu- | r r r?*- - —  -
f5̂ in ,  MO 4-143. ^  i 40A Hauling Moving 40A

Issued thja the 4th elay of October,. 
1344. Given under my hand and seal I . 
of aald Court, at office In Pampa, I 
Texas, this the 4th day of October i 
A.D., 1140

Helen Sprinkle, Clark 
ntsm n  conn tipay county, |

PRINTED COPIES 
ONE DAY SERVICE

QUICK, economical lithooraphed 
coplaa of your ericinal forms. tH 
X|4 oopiea of price lists, form let
ters, charta, dlatrams, etc.. Also 
alnala photo coplM of birth cartif- 
Icatas, leaal doimmants, ato. Whlla- 
Tou-WalL

PAMPA NEWS JOB 
PRINTING DEPARTMENT'

ROT’S TRANSFER  
Pick-up And Delivery 

MO 4-1174 343 E. Tuka

BOB FUGATE. Mfr.
-:3lPhone MO 4-3333

41 Child Cara 41
PAMPA DAT NURSERY, 3 »  N. 

Somarvllla. Snparvlaad care and 
play Dally Hourly. Balanced meals 
MO b-3333 or after A MO 3-37S5.

nirVina TUia nr won. 
In«. Kaferanesa furnlahad MO 4-
3137.

O r*. 7-14-31-Zt

FOR S ALE
2 0 0  N .  W i^ R D

W  FRAME HOUSE
HAS A

3 ROOM -----MENTS—
MUST BE M aJ BY PURCHASER

P '  BAPTIST CHURCH
C A LL

MO 4-7435 
MO 4- 2342

8 a. m. to 5 p.m. 
Aft«r 5 p. m.

AT
WHITE HOUSE LU M pR C O .

THE HOUSE OF BARGAINS
The OriKinal Ruberiod Double-Coverage 
Tite-On Interlocking

Shingles 220 lbs. per sq.
White Only

Regular $5.10 gallon Sterling Trophy

White House Paint
$

K.D.2"x4"&2"x6" be 
I "x8" Fir Sheathing 6c

A BOARD
3 U U X

A BOARD  
FOOT

Wall Paper .......... . . . . single roll 18c |
Vinyl Floor Tile .... per tile  12c

ALUMINUM SELF-STORING

STORM-SCREEN DOORS
With Initial Plate *  Grille Reg, $55 Value

. NEW GALVANIZED

CLOTHS LINE POSTS 50 pr.

See Us For Your Custom Built Home

WHITE HOUSE
LUMBER COM PANY

101 S. Bollard MO 4-3291

• /
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Spoiting Goods 58,68 Housahola Goods 68
OTINO BIRDS this saaaonT Hava a Dogs, Lamon A Whita. Look 

N, lumnor,

USICD Kalvlnator waahar. Vary good 
condition. 33.60 down. 31.25 waakly. 

B. F. GOODRICH
16* 8. Cuylar MO 4-2121

j-ouadry 63 69 Mitcsilonaous For Solo 69

Quality For Last 
One Room Or Whol* Hou«*

AL STEAM LAUNDRY IN a  
mlly bundlaa IndlvldauUy waabad. 
M waah. Rough dry. Family tln- 
i. I l l  K. Atcbcloon. MO 4-4U1. 
fINO t l .£  doaeo. mlaad plaoag. 
rtulna a apaolallty Washing 6e Ik, 

N. Bwika. MO 4-llt*.

■> •

69 Mi(€tllon«out For Solo 69
Pompo Food It Groin Co.

Ml W. Tynir MO 4 -m »
BOOK your 41% Cottonaaad Caka and

Hwaat c a k ^ ^ m  ua today.___
•fCidLS IrOR BlfiS'T. yard, plumb. 

Ina, rarpatnry, palntinp, cement 
mlaer and many othara. MO 4>
im . MO Rei^ Ranaau. __

KOR SAI.K: One »l.#6b B T & 'a u U>- 
mallc vantad heater. 1114 KInley.

95 Fwrnithod Aportmonto 95
NICE I room fumlahtd apartment. 

Water and gaa paid. M l E. Pran-
cla.________________ ____

NICE room fumlabad

103 tool litoto For Solo 103103 Rm I EsNto For S«lo 103
i^ R  HALE: Uuplaa apartmant, earn- 

pUtaly radaooratad Near orada 
aclK>ul_> Baa at 4M Rad Dear.

ICE 1 room fumUhad apartmant _ .  . ..
Central heat. Baa at 4U n'  Ballard. | 54 YoOrS U l The Puih«adle

E NTtE . ha kind, to that ex 
H — IM llU>a^4BytLjI|  
Rent our eiectrlr «  

Icblne. Pampa Hardware.

U ph 'o lstory , H opo ir  6 6

115 N. Bom ere Ilia__ ___
W E ' HAVE Polyathyfana

MO 41511 
"fHln. wfd

70 Musical Inftrumonts
p i a n o s " "

WTJRUTEER AND KNABB  
New Modala from 1445

1:10 to 1:10 p.m.. TU 1-5111. White
Dear._________________ _______

CAR05T 4 room furniAad dupliS! 
Private batb. Oaraae. Cloea In. tW. 

JBIUe paid^MO 4J IM ._________
.Nice. 

Bomar-
r~fiO O M  lurnlahed apartment 

To couple. Inqulro at 411 N
70  villa

RTK iriillR l!'

CALL US FOR PRICEB *  l»M U  l y ™

room gmrmg9 apart
ment Newly d«corAtede> varaga.
Watar and *ai_p|ild._MP i-40M.__

flcX TH A  U rs « room*, well (urnUliad 
blUii iMid. rail 4 -tm . 

"ler.

3rummott‘s Upholsttry
Dial MO 4-TUl

Housohoid Goods 68
tlQ U E  Bede 
llQUE

. ..................  *!•
BARE .........    m .M

I ,  PC. bad room suite, dmuipr.
okcftss bod ..............  m.Sd

MAYTAG rlnver waohor 119.9S
HRATRHH ...........  91.IS up

fT W R E U  RUGS with foam rub- 
pedii ...........................  94l.ro
ROD MACDONALD 

FURNITURE
■------Md*-

[ A M TV & FURNITURE
Ity Furniture A  Carpate for I.e«a 

Bomarvllla MO 4-1511

PAM PA TENT A AW NINO  CO.
117 «■ Brown MO 4-1541
• t ^ L U S  FURNITURE  

“M et A Chaapaat Uaed Kurnllura In 
Pampa"

H15 W . Wllka ____ MO 5-15tl
Fo il sXLi;: Floor furnace, 50.600 

BTTt'e. Kxoallent condition. Auto- 
matlo cootrola. Priced for quick 
eale. Call MO 4-517J ____

AUCTION SALE
Sunday 2=30 - Thurs. 7:30

OPEN 7 DATS A W EEK  
Wa Buy Anything Of Value 

PRICK ROAD MO 5-1041
N TM R ^5^c a m p  Tranara for rant. 

Bleeps 4 to 0. Alao tanta. oota. Bleep- 
..— a Above1504 lu.

m i  WlllUton MO 4 :«T 1 ; _  , .  . .  • _
1 blooka Eaat at Highland Hoapital, 97 Fu rn ithA d  HoUBAB 9 7

~ ^ N T  A NEW PlANO
Baldwin-Aoroaontq-Howard 

story - Clark 
All Rental Apptiaa 

To Purchaaa
MYERS MUSIC M ART, INC.
I l l  W. Fdatar. I^mpa, Texas

FOR BALE by oWnar 1 bouaa. I lota 
B. Browning. MO 4-7510.

THE PAMPA DAILY NEW » 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14. IIM

~ y / 7
LJ S  I C /  ^

C: 0*Se4P»/XM V
7 ^ 7  n  111 M

SHELBY J. RUFF
Furniture Bought A Sold 

, Cuyler MO 5-5141
f u r n i t u r e T S T

lorth Cuyler MO 4-4011

W H C TTIN G T^’S 
I FURNITURE MART

up payments on 1-room group 
I fumitura.

pricaa luat don't happen —  
They Are made"

Cuyler_______________ MO t -3 m
lewton Furnlturt Stor«

Foster________________MO 4-1711

the Nowg Clggsinod Ads

IIS N Cwylor Mo d-dtSO 
OAMFA. m A t

used Items for sale.
PAMPA TENT A  AW NINO  CO.

117 __Brown MO 4-1541
lYm  HALK":'6riiiiuU~niiilna Ca*mp- 

liig Trailer, i f "  wheela. Butane 
Kyetem. Two large air mattresaae.
Carry boat on top or eaveral dear. 7 I 
Very good shape. Call MO 4-0074. I

UifEb i l "  conaolo Motorola TV. O iijSt’H W IN N  BIKER are beat, 
down. 01 par weak. time to lay-away a

B. F. GOODRICH . ! -?.*.?-"jHO

RkvciM

I room fumishad bouaa. Inquire i l l  g.
Boma r v l l l a . ___________ ___________

1 ItdbM turnlabad house, hllla paid.
Close In. Som Carr. MO I-IIOI. 

t ROOM tumishea modern koues. 144
8. Reid. MO 4-4010______  ______

4 ROOM, ( i  bedroom) fumishad 
house. Bills paid. Inquire Tom's
Place. 041 E. FTederlc^ ____

NE W  0 room well lurnlebe<rwlth bilks 
paid, wall to wall carMt, drapen, 
ate. Buttabla for coupU. Inquire 

_11I«_N^ Hterkweather. MO 4-OTOO, 
I  ROOM furaliehed house. To email 

family. Fenced yard, 700 E. Craven 
FOR RENT: 1 room modem furntehed 

Ini^ulre OOP N. Welle. MO

o'BEDHtliClM house for rent or eala. 
' furnished or unfurnished, will ac

cept children. Inquire at the Oasis 
Club. Ble Bowers. 'Call after 4:00. 

71 I liioOM house. Washer, '' antenna. 
Water and gas paid. Rear 007 E. 
Browning. MO 4-0070.

1 BEDROOM brick with attaokad 
double garage located 117 Bast toth

. Ml I full hathA 1410 eq ft. of living 
area, den and kitchen combination, 
cook tup and oven, ceramic tile cab
inet tope, entrance hall. PHced 017,
 ̂JOO. FHA term*.

t BEDROOM home with carport 
located on North Hueeell Kt. cliwe 
to High Mcbool. guest house, den 
and kllchan combination, dining 
room. basemsnL carpet and drapes 
Priced H4.0Se. Call'Peggy Ptrtle

I BEDROOM frame with garage lo
cated on Eaat Rrownlnr Bt. Close 
to aohoole Dining room. Nice and 
Glean. Priced 05.000.

W E  N E ED  LIBTINOS.

J.IUADRBILL
UHCOh
EAL ESTATE ^

111 B. KIngamtII ........ .
BUI D u^an  home phoas
Peagy PIrtls ...............
J Wada Dunoan ...........

1-0701
4-1000
4 -U ll
4-11M

V.A.
SPECIAL

^ . , $ 8 5 0
Moves You Into 
ThU Beautiful

3 BEDROOM 
B R lC K ,.H P ilE .
with 1 8-4 Baths uid 

Attached Garage
Mov# In Today
No Payments Before 

De^mber 1st

HIGHLAND 
HOMES, INC.

BILL GARRETT, SglMman 
MO i-M U

AutomobHoB 120 124 Tirat, Acc«BMrf«a 124
MONTGOMERY WARD*"*

m  North Cuytar Mn 4-IM l

N n l
YEAR

120
I CULBERSON  ̂CHEVROLET
110 W. Foatar MO 4-4M*

Ca s h  p a io ' f o a  c a s o

801 EWING MOTOR CO.
tlOO AMoak MO 0-OT44

dLrD i~35SrA8  "kO T6R  CO 
IVB BUT A . SELL USED CARS 

IMO W. JVUke___ MO O-iJUM
BILL RICH m o to r  Co. '

TU W. Brown MO 0-4011 or MO 0-4O70 
oW »?5M T iO TO H ~C o ' 

Studabaker — Balea . .  BeArtoe 
MO E. Brown MO 4-0411

80# W. Klngim __ __
C. C i l lk A ^ O a e d  Cmo> •  ' Oarage 

Wa buy. tall and aervtee all makaa 
TraltOra and tow hara for reat. t il 
E Brows. MO 4-4701. _

lar 4-Kloor~T'iaw 
05,000 actual

f l

125 8oot* A Accesaeriat 125
BOAT REPAIRING, glaae eloth Ra

in. J7aJwy_Boat_8hop._ MO 4-0011. 
NE W  0.1 hp iilrestone moior. OH i i  
NE W  5 hp Baa King 071.00 

FIRKSTONB gTOBS 
117 •  Cuyler MO 4-11*1

FOR SALK: '41 Chryali 
Urea. A.-l condition.
mllas. MO 5-17M___

1051 FttRD Plck-'l’p. 
at 041 Jean

real elluk, see

0*4.00 munthly payments for my I —

«9 r k .  LA NS  RKALTY 
m  W. Fodtei Pb. 4-1041 or 0-0404 
A. U  Patrick MO t-4u|0
H UUOgia Piite ■ ■■ MO 4 4imi

Now la 
bike for

101 8. Cuyler MO 4-11111 VIRGIL'H BIKE SHOP
' m  8. C C tL E R  MO 4-0410

9 8  Unfurnithtod H o u b a b  9 8

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls

-  "W* rent most anything"
ISO N. BomsPHUa MO 4-ISS1

73 Flowers, Bulbs
bulbR Arriving fimt ofKALld 

wopk
JAMES FEED STORE

511 8. Cuyler MO 5-5151

1 BKDROOM with garage. Bsdecorat- 
ed. Plumbed, wired tor, waeher-dry- 

7 3 1 er. Hee at ISIS Garland. Call BUI 
Wateni. MO 4-0414.

the I c51n?LBTELT rsdaoorated unfur- 
nlahad i  room brick on N. 8omor<

Itcdroom with attached garage, par- 
Dy brtek :.13 Red l)eer._MO_4-ll14.

f « »  K. CAMPUBLI.. OlOO down. CaU 
DR '}-407.'i. Amarillo before 0 a m., 
and after 4 p m ., all day Sunday.

NE W  1 BhUlKOOM end den. In M. 
Fraser with many nice features. 
FHA loan Will take trade. 1717 Fir 
MU 0-4871______ ___________

FOR 8ALE: Equity In 1 bedroom 
home. IV  hatha. Dan, utUfty room 
Car taken as part equity. MOO Kosd-

124 TirB»> AcMBBoriM 124
USED 'nREB All sites. Priced from 

Of.00 up
W SO TIR N  AUTO AggO. STOSB 

M4 M. Cuyler MO 5-7UI

HOMBS
Chseee Veur Fleer Flan 

KM felactiana 
S Sadroem Brtck 

1 and t Bathe
Ne Down Fijrmani — OI 

LIMITED TIMB ONLY  
000 Mavea Yau In 
1100 Navajo Road 

LARRY ALLBN MO l -S m
Open tl noon till dark

79 Hore*s 79

N OW  SHOW IN G
RAMBLER FOR 1961

TEX EVANS BUICK-RAMBLER

I HAleK OH Trad# for mart, aantla 
brown S^ytar-oM Mhttland ataUton. 
8Qt>Jt4‘1l to rtfiattr. MtinntCt. TR 
9>l&tf, Hug-h 8t«wart, Koutt S.

80 r«»* 80
: KNGLIRH BITLL. Pekingese. Chih- 

uahua. Dachthunda and Otrman 
Khtpard pupplta. Tht Aquarium
IIU  Alroo k̂ _____________________ _

i-^R SALE: A purt-brtd black an^ 
whita mala bull doc* or will trada 
for a Dachshund puppy. M4 Vamon 
Drlva. MO 9-2998.

92 SIsaping Rooms 92
SLEEPING UNITS, kftehsatttea, gar- 

rage. day - weakly. Star Motel, iln- 
dar new manaaamenL MO 0-0011^

BEDROOM FOR rant to gentleman 
nt n i l  Christine. MO 4-M ll.

MODERN sleeping room. Piivnte en- 
tmnee. Iqqulre 511 8. BomervUle.

95 Fumishad Apartmauts 95
4, 1 and 1 room turnlabad apartraenL£ rivals batb. Inquire tit N. Cuyler, 

ID 5-iOOt or 4-tOtl.
knth.

vUle. laqulio 5 U  N . Curler. MO 1-
5001 or MO 4-K ll. ___

LAROB uniumlahed 1 ' bedrnom. 
Plumbed for washer. Near Grade
School 151.00 MO 4 - m i ._________

I BEDR65 i T above iVerags, iH l  
Hamilton. Baa or phone L. P. Ban- 

_ ford. 714 E. Fradarle. MO 4-Sm. 
n e w l y  d e c o r a t e d  2 bedroom, 

unfurnished house, plumbed for i 
washer with garage Apply at f i t
Frost. MO 1-0511. ___________

I BEDROOM unfurnished house. 
Fenced yard. Floor fumaoe. Plumb
ed for automatic waeher. Water 
^ Id  MO 4-1011 or 4-1004. 

r^RSOM unfumfahed houarT 1005 h. 
KIngsmIU. 105 par month. MO 4-
4111.__^___________ ____________ _

f'B E D R 6 0 M  house for rent. lAu  
Huff Road. I l l  per month. Phone 
1341 Groom, 1 a.m. to 1 p.m. 3114
after hours.______________

1 BEDROOM unfurnlahed bouse. 417 
8hort Street. See after I p.m. or
for appointment call TU  1-4111.___

l^ROOM . house~wlth garage, fenced 
yard. Cabot KIngamill Camp. I l l  
month MO 4-77M

wood 
WK HAVE

MO 5-lOlt. 
*1 a  1 bsdmom houses. 

Motels, Farms. Cleaning and praa- 
alhg plant.

BEN H. WILLIAMS
RBALTOR  

W n i W. Foster
Office MD i -U l l  — Rea  MO t-Sltt

j .  E. Rice Rtal Estate
712 N. Somervlll*
Phone MO 4-230 j______

I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate
<00 N. Faulkae, MO t - it l l

BEDROOM. fttuched
5 .w -ww .
704 Lefo^

finished attic fo 'xll'.' Uow
8L

3 DISTINCT SIZES
ALL NEW RAMBLER AMERICAN

"TH I ECONOMY COMPACT"
• NEW RAMBLER CLASSIC 6 and V-8

'THE ALL PURPOSE COMPACT"
NEWABASSADOR V-8

"THE LUXURY COMPACT"
SEE

AMERICA'S SUCCESS CARS FOR '61

TEX EVANS Bui'cK RAMBLER

5-1001 or 4-1011 _
' 1 AND 4 room, ^ v a t a

paid Antenna washing maehinea.
Air coodltlonara 410 N. WasL MO- 
4-1440

LAhUE

LARGE (  room furnished house, near 
School. All bills paid. Inqufra 1100
E g lngtmlll. MO ̂ -1100.___________

NEW  4 RIMIM unfumlshed hnuaa. 
Tile-board kitrhan and bath, large 
closets and cabinets, floor rurnacs. 
Couple preferred. 147.50 104 N. Rid
er _  MO 4^TM1;_____________ __________

I - REISKOOM with attached gerags. 
numbed for automatic washer. 004 
B. Finley. Inquire 001 Hchnelder.

1 room Tu r̂nleked mofkern i 1 0 2  BuO. R e n ta l PrOD*rtY  1 0 2maaO D̂ eemOA WmOW Bill. _.ljB 'apartment. Private bath. Bills paid.
liO K ~  --------Browning

prlvata
klC^-0107. 

claanSM ALL prlvata claan fumtahsd 
_apartm#nt, bills paid. IIP N. GiVy. 
NICE upstairk garaga apartment.

UUIItlea paid. 510 4^011 or _^M »1. 
t htXIM fumlshod duplex. Also 

bachelor apartment. Antennas Pri
vate baths. 4U| Crast. MU 4-1140 or
4-M8L_______ ____________  ___

IiACliET.OR Apartmant for man or 
woman, 1 room fumishad tTIvats 
Iwth Garaga. hills paid. MO 4-1771
430 N. W arren. _____ _______

I  BKIiROOM furnished apartment.

OFFICK OR store apace for lease. 
New bulldinr at its W. Francis. 
Contact Charlla Whittington. MO 
l - l l l l  Pampa or BR t-7fol, Borgar, 
Texas.

128 N. Gray MO 4-4677

)NLY OFFERS

private tub, biUa paid. Inquire Jr. 
MInnIck'a Trailer FVrk 1-4 mile 8.
on Lefom HIghvray. __

i  ROOM nicaljT'fumlahaiJr'AIr'condl- 
tlooed. Soft water. Antenna. Dills 
paid. Adults. 411 N. Somerville. 

NICELY furnished t bedroom up- 
■talra garaga apartment. No bills
paid, ift^n qu lre  111^N._Welle.___

.NICELY fumtailed 1'bedroom apart
ment, no bills paid. 145. Iquira t i l l  
N. Welle. II k i c b l y  F tJR N iSH E bT  room apart-1 I ment, for adulte. antenna, 401 N.

j Wella, Phone 1-4111,______  j

i 1 R(KiM fumlsheJ apartment. Prlvatal
I _l'ath._BJlli^p<^. 1101 K. Frederic.
! CI.EAN 1 room fumlehad apartmenLl 

adults, antenna. Bills paid. 4141
Sloan St t-1518.   I

; EXTRA Clean apartmant. cltwa In. ' 
.N. Wynne. MO 4-ltlt. 1-1471.

103 Raal ErtoH For Sola 103
FOR BALK; 1117 Starkweather. I-arga 

1 room'house. M7a» MO 5-M40.
H. W. WATERS

r k a l  b s t a t b  k r o k p b
UT It  iFngamlU__________ MO 4-46*1
liSO H O W N Pnymqnt on I telr, i-ar- 

Iral hieat, allacTiHf fsr< 
'  ‘ ‘ 900

pric« ft.

poiod, cantral
ago, partially fanrod. 911,900 
ROOM boua« on Zimmara,
290 with 9900 down.

FERRY 0. GAUT 
REAL ESTATE

Mary Clyburn:nyb
Dolma Weld .................. MQ 4-7117

MO 4-TM*

C ra e w 'Compam

Office ......
Dale Thut 
Joa Jrae

* o * «o O g K *4 4 * 4 a
0 4 0 * * 0 4 e e a * * o

4-4101
4-4404
4-1114

Fully Corpeted Houses During 
Red Corpet Week,

VA Loans With More-In Cost A$ Low 
As $140.00.

FHA Loons With Move-In Costs As 
Low As $425.00.

Do-It-Yourself Program whereby you 
con point the interior and exterior of 
your heuse and apply on your down 
payment.

Move in now-No monthly payments 
until December, 1960.

Bedroom Houses 
iS Low A s .............. > 9 ,9 0 0

Monthly P»3tmFnt4 Ab Low Ah $78.80 

Brick Homes Pric^ From $12,100 t  Up 

Built-In (h'en ft Cook-Top 

----gA fr igan trgrl A lp  rmwUHnnFrl OptlnUllJ

You Can Trade In Your Old House On 
A NEW HUGHES HOME

See Paul Coronis at.........
929 Terry Road (HoKhet Medallion Home)

North Crest for Complete Details 
and Plan SelecGon

H U G H ES
MO 9-9342

North Crest Sale* Office

Development
Company

PA U L CORONIS 
SALES MANAnER

929 Terrj' Road

No Balloons For The Kiddies
BUT

WE HAVE^961 LARKS
NEW POWER, NEW STYLING, NEW MODELS, com* 
by and taka a LOOK.

A FEW I960 MODELS LEFT
Gat In on Hit BUYS of th* YEAR bofor* it's too LATE

OUR USED CARS ARE OFFERED AT  
ROCK BOTTOM PRICES, IT PAYS TO 

SHOP OUR LOT WHEN INTERESTED IN 
^ "  ANY MAKE OR MODEL.

GIBSON MOTOR CO.
Bring your cor in for toryico. Wintar ig coming!! 

200 East Brown' MO 4-8418

pa*ad, ■
monthly paymanta.

'  H H X cR K sT T Io ifK B
Daalar-Bulldar

NATIONAL HOMES '
MO 4-4741 or MO 4 -t lll

tl.660 kQUITY:~6aIaiica ptHd'Hl mo. 
rat,. Taxaa. Intaraat and Inauranea 
Includad. Taka tradt-ln.

THREE badroom boma two batba, 
living room, dining room, kitrhan 
and family room. Wall to wall oor- 
p,t knd drapaa. I  ear garaga, fancad 
yard, patio, pricad right. Sm  at 
1127 Chaatnut. trada la oooaldtrad. 
Raatdantlal lota or houa,.

THREK badroom batng built, aaa, 
buy now. Pick your own colon. In 
tha bath flxturoa, paint ttla carpat 
and llnolaum. Air oondHIonad.

U - FINISH
SM ALL HOUSES to 15406, finane- 

Ing-for 7 yaan. 1 lorotlona avail- 
abla. 1666 block South Faulknar, 
Call for appointment to aaa.

G. L. CARTER
_________MO 1-5171 ______

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO BUY

•  I-ARGE 1 BEDROOM, NORTH OF 
HUiH ilCHOOL^ den, dining room,
2 bethe. lota at cloeeta. big cover
ed petto, flreptece, beautliul yard 
ISO.OOG.

•  9 BKDIIOOM HRJCK. U K K  NKW  
fn ICaet Fraeer den with fire place 
big dtMng^rea, beautifytly flnlah* 
ed cablncii and panelling. I r#r- 
amlc~TUe l»atH«t. carpets and drapea 
Included, fenced yar<L IM.oou

•  8 HKDIUM9M KRAMK near new Jr. 
High, 1% baths, 2 rooms carpeted 
919.900, cen aaxume KHA loan.

rU A U K , -on Xurth  
Wells, dining room, garage and 
work room, concrete cellar, about 
1900 aq. ft. in house. 912.400

•  aNKW 1 BEDHr>OM A N D  DKN, In 
N. Fraser. IH hatha, electric cook 
top and oven, double garage, 91T.

909
•  L IK E  NEW , I bMlrooia brink on 66 

ft. com.r lol. d,n, 1 batlu. beaut
ifully flnlahed. 111,756. 1156 down.

•  n e a r  SAM HOUSTON SCHOOL 
1 badroom with garaga and apart- 
manl. 11,566 flood t.rmii.

•  OtJTsreiE'TTrr LtMITS,- * -*w «l.j
room with big garagr, very gofid { 
condition, air conditioned, fenced I 
yard, fruit traaa, 15,466 |a t BEDROOM W ITH  DI.N’INO RO
OM on Magnolia, recently redac- I 
orated, garage, 17,560,. owner wHI 

■ carry loan.a ON K BROWNI.NG, big 1 l>ed- 
room with full baaemeni, lot, of 

cloeet epara. garage. 111.50*.
•  1 BEDROOM BfMOK.— with----big

living room and dining room, near- 
Lv new wool carpet throughouL 
beautiful yard, 114.560, will con- 
alder trade

•  1 BKDROOM O.V E. BROWNING  
only 12,406, owner will carry loan.

JO E FISG fiER R ^ L T Y
Office ....................    MO-6-1411
Jaa Ftachar ................ MO I-6M4
LIndy Houck ....................  M* 4-5*11
t KRDROOM brick home. Large dan, 

Uvlng room, dining room. Baaa- 
mant. Diouala garage. Wall-to-arall 
oarpat In living room, dining room 
and hall. 160' froht. 1214 Chrlatlna. 
MO 4-254f_____ _____________________
B««th I i Patrick Ro«l Eatata

MO 4-litt __________ MO 4-
C.. H. MUNDY. Realtor

Mo 4-2711 166 N Wynna
8PBCIAL: I  room with I room rent

al. Botk tuxnlahtfl. Almoat naw fur
niture. ILIOO. SacrifTea. Owner l,4v‘ 
Ing. Corner lot. North Waat Bt. i 

2 BEDROOM. 8. Bamaa. priced 12, | 
116

I BEDROOM. Fancad back yard. N. ' 
Zlmmara. 14216 '

1 ROOM. Eaat Scott. Bpeclal for a ' 
few day*. ll.MiO

DANDY 5 bedroom. 1 batba. Dining 
room. lairga living room with ca r-; 

.pat. Large comer lot. lU 'gUO '.i 
2-car carport. Will taka email 2 -1 
bedroom on daaL Good tarma. 
111.560.

DANDY 1 badroom with gariga, good I 
condlUoo. Bpaclsl for few daya., 
15.25U.

NICELY fumlahad 4 anil apartment, : 
Comer let. 2-ear garaga. 111,66*.' 

LARGR 4 room duplex. Nicely fum- \ 
Uhad. 11,600

BAST FRASER I Beautiful I bad-1 
room bornaa wttk den, I  ear ga- . 
ragee I bathe. Raal buyi. ________ :

B. E. Ferrell Agency
Pbona MO 4-4111 and MO 4-7IU

■ 1111 f i invnuHn w >i l.-.r, n.iWaf
— '■■■ ilaatBlearing power hrakca, Torquefllta tranamleaion 

radio, heater, one owner .................. .

1154 PONTIAC. 1 door, radio, heater Hydramatlc 
Irbnimlaalon ..........................  ...... r ............... i ..

1111 FORD V-1 Victoria, radio, heater; Ford-O- Matlo 
tranamlaekm .................................................. .

t W 5 -
$195
$95

B!!| PARKER MOTOR COMPANY
Ml S. Cuyltr Dadga-Chryflar MO 4-2Sa

111 Out of Town Proparty 111
FOR BALE TO SETTLE F.STATE: 

120 acre farm land *5 milea aaat 
of Pampa near Reydon. Oklahoma. i 
Modem I room houM, new concrete 
callar. Large waltr atoraga tank,' 
Large liarn. 2-aiall garaga. Water 
Wen on aach 1-4 aactlon. Priced 
142.M per acre. Contact Lae Airing- 
ton. TK 4-2157, lafora. Texa*______

firiR SALR: 7*14 »cra farm^ 4 Inch 
Irrigation well, 1 year* old * room 
hvoae and 2 room baaement. 1 mile 
no-th of overpaaa on Hl-way 1* 
Cla-endon. Texas. Sea Olaca HIcka 
Phone TR 4-2244.

113 Preparty t* k* MovaJ 113
I ROOM modern houaa ta ha moved. 

Locatai* at Bowsra City. MO 1-M72. '

114. Tmilor HouMt 114

MARINE CLEARANCE
25%
20 0/7d

25%

OFF ON ALL ACC. '
OFF ON ALL MOTORS 
OFF ON ALL BOATS 

33!/s% OFF ON SKIS 
SKI ROPES WAS $4.95. _ _ _  Naw $2.50

BIG SAVINGS ON
Useil Bonts, Motors, mnd Demonstmtor*

KISSEE FORD CO .
701 W. Brown MO MH91

BEST TRAILER SALES ,
NE W  A N D  USUD TRAILERS  

Bank Halea
' ' '  *® Ph. MO 4-125*
I#OR SaL ^ :  ^aed ttarr trailer hauaa 

1 bedroom. Excellent .vmdltlnn. 
ILiOO. <'Mb VI 1-2417 or write Box 
174 flkelT)Skelfytown

116 A u te  Rapotr G arago i 116

T*1 W
KISSEE FORD CO
Brawn MO 4-14*4

MINOR AI7TO REPa IM  
Mufflcra. tall pipes, brakai, atartara, 
generatora, minor luna-up.

A. R. A. OP PAMPA
461 w  Foma. MO l -2«61

K tL L fA N ‘S T f * ^  919841
Break and Winch Sarvica 

__If You Can't Stop. Don't Start
Dartxy 9 Hukill /Aotori, Inc

COMFLKTB AUTO U P A IB

O U t N T IN  _
W I L L  A M 5
" " • '■ rR lTOR

m  W Fomar MO 4 - « I l

.=ho«* 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting • Body Work

1 I I N .  FrooC MO 4-4619
120 AutomoHlas 1 2 0

I
112 S. Ballard ................  MO 4-1522

' Helen Kelley ............... MO 4-714*
Velma Lewtar .................. Mf» 6-6*45
Olorla Blanton ............... MO *-*271
Boh Smith .................. MO 4-444*
9uanUn_WJlllam« ..........  MO 5-1624
PtiR SALK: 4^ouaae on lots . . . .  1

t-room. I 1-room - duplex, two 1- 
rnom houeea. Inrame of 1*60 per 
month. MU *-60*4.

f i t  OW N?R : t bedroom l i t )  P=aunT 
n^r. pTio* 98.900. KqoKy $1,800 
Paymanta 48 monthly. Tontart Mr. 
or Mrs. C. K Paris. KL 8-1114. Am
arillo.,. _____________  ^
V^ita House Lumbar Co.
Do Tou Noad A Kn«w Horn*

HRR r s
^  4 -5 m li

I99T CHEVROIdBT, 8 cyl., powor fftldo ! 
radio. hAattr, 4 door, sxtra nlco 
car. llOta

•O V D  A MCSAOOM MOTOR CO.
I l l  W. WHka _  Pti 9 ^^8
FOR h a l e  o r  Y R A D lS n ’jQUItV 1*171 

Pont. Rxcrllrnt condition. MO 
tm . im i  8. PtrWy. Mrt. D. R. 
Tkomaa

l ^ k  HALK. my equity In 1968 Ford 
t'ounlry dedan tftatlon Waffon. 
with air. tTUla-o-matk'. 919h for 
wquity. takw Uf> uaynienia. going 
ovrr seat. VI 8-1981.

T u s t o p
C A R S K  

TOM ROSE MOTORS
OLOt A CADILLAC Pampa. Texas
FOR Sa EE:~=S7 #ord pick

Trade conaMersd Call MO 
after I  p.m.

pick • up 
4-221*

For The Best Used Cars 
Compare Quality & Prices

'60 CHETV. 2 Dr. Biscayne, radio, heater. WSW 
tire*. Only 6,000 miles. Just like new .. $1895 
59 FORD 4 dr, V8, Fordomatic, radio, heater,
low mileage. Real nice........... ............. $1695
58 CHEV. Impala Spt. Cpe.‘ Power Clide, ra- (08J 
dio. heater, big engine, fac., Air cond., power
storing, brakes, ̂ a epeat 4*i4own-------  ̂$1995
58 CHETV. Biacayne 4 dr... 6 cyl., heater, real ^
nice. Only 30,000 miles, Nice .........$1150 ^
58 FORD 4 dr,, V8, Fordomatic, big heater,
good tires, green color ...................... $1L50 VS/
57 CHEV. BA 4 dr., V8. Power Glide, radio A ^  
heater, factory air condition, good Urea, beau-
tlful bfack finish. Real sharp •............  $1595
56 CHEV 4 dr., 6 cyl., radio, healer, good 
Urea. Extra nice. Blue A White $695 jO v
56 CHE]V'. V8 4 dr., power glide, air condition-
ed, radio A heater. White A G reen___ $875
55 S'TUD. Stat. Wgn. V8, overdrive, radio A
^ater. Only ......................................  $395
55 CHETV. 4 dr., 6 cyl. radio A heater, good
tires, light blue, runs nice ................ $525 jO v
55 CHEV. Bel Air 4 dr., power glide, radio A V2/ 
heater, coral A gray ......................  .$645

CULBERSON CHEVROLET INC. 0
810 W. Foster MO 4-4666 ^

TSX KVANt aUlCK.BAM SLSR Ina. I
BUICK OMC - OPKL 

III North Orav MO 4-4tT7l

QUALITY USED CARS AT 
W HOLESALE PRICES •

V.A.
Na Dawn Paymsnt

CLOSING COST

$350
I'"  READY FOR

Immediate Occupaacy

,  3 BEDROOM
■ WITH

1157 PORT). V-8 rimtnm f door, r«d1o, KmiIw, P«rd- i 7 8 l  l i  GARAGE
o-mstlr, Vffv nirs ............................ HER TODAY

1*34 FORD, V -»  % Ton Ptfk irp, Radio, heater, hew $790 I 1$21 N. Dwight
tires, brakes, motor Just overhauled ............  • i  v  ■  i . i e e s i , ,  -e.non! HIGHLAND
Standard shift. a" ?  $I090 P h o m e s , in c .

1655 6>»l<r> 2 diwr, V-4, heater, radio, new' trana C345 I ' ------- R U I ' f iA B BI-. l 1. 5alaSIBap
mlealon. atralght aala ........................................... g  |,|q  |.54|a

1*35 FORD FAIRLANF 4 dooe. V-*. radio. Aeater, C445 I
•tandard tranemiiielon, atralght aal« .................. ▼ ' |

I

Its All Pontiac On An All New Wide-Track
STEM TO STERN— INSIDE AND OlfT, THI S LS THE 

' GREATEST CAR PONTIAC HAS EVER BUILT, SEE IT

THE ALL NEW PONTIAC FO^ 1961-
' WE A1.SO HAVE A LMITED STOCK OF

NEW I960 PONTIACS

17 USf D U R S  PRICED TO SELL!
50 THRU .59

IIW  PLYMOUTH. 4 door, 
t tone paint. A-1 . .. .

standard ah Iff,

1654 BUICK 4 door. V -l, radio, 
gond tirea, runa good ........

dynaflow.

$490
$249

THESE PRICES GOOD FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY ONLY AT:

BILL RICH MOTOR C O .
748 W’. Brown

FOR SALE

"The Office"
2218 Aicock

By Owner
IRIS C. DOUGHERTY

USED CAR S P K m s :
19.58 PONTIAC 4-door Chieftlan, Hydramatlc, Radio, Heater, 

White Side Wall Tires ; . . . . . .

1954 BUICK 2-door Hard Top, Radio, Heater. White Wall Ttreg, 
Hated Olaaa, Aatomatl4% Tntoiie

$795
$350
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W a s h in g to n  W i n d o w
By LYLE C. WILSON 
Uftlt«d PrcM laUrnatiMul

T*k « it
-fram m oW hsnA‘-«4 «tew!iig^«a4 
participating in TV naws panel 
performance!—the great TV de
bate between the p res ite tia l can
didate! i i  unfair.

It ia unfair to the newimen who 
aik the queations. It is unfair to 
the viewer! who aeek enlighten
ment. It is unfair because the 
ground rules are such that a can
didate may — and sometimes 
duck a tough question if he is 
so minded.

■■ -Here's Kowi The re ate two <an^

UPI's Alvin Spivak, a good 
man with words, was a panelist 
on the second of the Great Oe- 
ta a a r 't tw c 's  w  excert fhinti;.bis 
“r S > 6 fr W  tfiS -j^iiToflhaMcdT*" 

"Another difficulty <there were 
several) under the format' was 
that a panelist was allowed one 
question, in turn, and no oppor
tunity even to interrupt and pay, 
Just a moment, senator (or Mr. 
Vice President), you’re not an-

didates fielding questions, four 
panelists pitching. The rules pro
vide that the panelists shall ask 
questions each in his turn at in
tervals of 10 to IS minutes. As
sume that Panelist A asks a can
didate a penetrating, precise and 
very tough question.

The candidate may choose to 
evade the question by talking 
around it. His answer will stick to 
the subject raised but will avoid 
a precise yes, no or maybe an
swer to the precise question 
asked. Panelist A is helpless. He 
has asked his question and he 
may not even com{dain that the 
answer is not responsive to the 
question asked.

Skeliytown
Personals

Mrs. CLIFTON HANNA 
Daily News Correspoodesil

Ray Schults, superintendent of 
White Deer-Skellytosm schools and 
Maurice Hardy and Ray Lowe, 
members of the board of educa
tion, attended a meeting of the 
Texas Association of Admihistra- 
tors and School Board Members at 
Austin last week.

The Leo Dyer family has moved 
into Skelly Schafer Camp. They 
formerly lived at Eunice, N. Mex- 
They have two sons, Steve, a 
freshman at White Deer High Schol 
and Jimmy, a fifth grade student.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McAllister, 
Rosalie and Rita ai,d Janet Wedge 
visited Mrs. McAllister’s sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Slat
tery of Amarillo, Saturday.

 ̂ you re
swering the question I asked.*

"The hepe here, of course, is 
that the listening public will be 
aware of who*s dodging what. 

"But there is a feeling of help- i
u i h a p l n . i i m s ,  i l l

Channel 4
S:0S Cont. CUssrosss 
t;SS Todsr 
t:0S Doufb-Rs-MI 
• :M Ptsy roor Huashle.'o# PHos u  Risht 

tO:M Cpsosetratlon
lUi or Cooaq.11:M

u.ss It coeM Bo Tea
tS:M Nows a  WsstlMr

, U:tS Now 4dsso 
IS:40 Woldon Brisht

KGNC-TV. FRIDAY
ll;M  P o m  Show 
IrOe Jon Murrey .  
l:Se Lorsttn Towns 
l iM  Toons Dr, UiuoBo 
t:M  Prom TbMO RooU 
SKW Moko Room Par
Doddy 

S:Se Horo's
4:0e Morlo

HoUywd.

NBC
t:4S Hunt. • BrlnkUy 
s.OO Nows, BsU, Woo. 
S:ie Don Rovon 
7:M Lock Up 
t:M  Boll Tolcphotis Hr. 
I:M  Mtchool Bhooo 

10:se Nows
lt:lS  Sporta 
U :M  Waathsr

t;tS Wostom Csrsttors tO;SO Jock Poor

lE V IN rS
Poij

S;»e RoWn 'HopO
t m  pww-*i|ieSpfwr ■ '
«;0O MoyleU Our Mlu Brooks U:0e Momln* Court 

11 .je Lovo Th*t Bob 
Kied Tho Texan 
I I  iM Quoon for A Doy 
1:00 About Pacos 
1:10 Tbo 'P  M. Sbow

Channel 10
tiM  Hop. Lost NIskS 
T:4i U tU s Roacels 
S :li Copt, ksnssroe  
ItOS Jock f s L s n s o  
t .SS Vklao vnuso  

10:00 I Loro lyuey 
10:10 Cloor HorUons 
11:00 lyoro of U fo  
11:S0 8’reb for Tomoe.
11 :U  auldlna Uabt
11:00 Dsn TnioWasth.

XYII-TY* FRIDAY
s.-o* Dsy■ fise-Ofc- •jRMrtjres
I  00 Beat th«_.CIoelt ' 1:o0 ItoridKan, TIon
I 10 Wlio Do Too Trot T:I0 Tho PlIntstono 
4;e0 Amer, Boiidotsba 1:60 7T Sunset Strip 
&;t«0 Ho-Ho the Clown, 1:00 Jftobt. Taylor Deot. 
1-40 RIn Tto TTn 1:10 Pony toress_^
4:40 News 10:00 Nows, Waal. Spts
4: Is News 10:10 MovU

KFDA-TV. FRIDAY
lt:X0 Nows
lS :lt  As WerM Turns 
1:00 All S U r Thsotrs 
1:M Houso Party 
1:00 IftUionsIro 
t:M  Verdict Is Tours 
StOO Brighter Dsy 
1:16 Secret Storm 
1:10 Eds# of Nlaht 
4:00 Otsnt Kids Met. 
6;t6 Doos Kdwordo

CBS
440 Den Tmo Waoth. 
t:10 Nows and Sports 
*:St Rawhtdo 
Tilt Route M 
1:10 Mr. (lorlund 
»:0U Twllijibt Zone 
»:S0 F.ye TVItneeo 

10:00 Weather 
10:10 Newe 
10:16 Film 
10:66 Movie

r  paw
el whose members can ask one 
question and then must sit silent 
for some minuteg before getting 
in another query.

"Thirteen questions in an hour 
ien't vary many. Only one panel
ist got in four questions. The oth
ers each asked three.' Two panel
ists. myself and another, each 
asked Vice President Nixon two 
questions and Nixon one. Another 
panelist asked Kennedy two ques
tions and Nixon one. The fourth 
panelist asked four questions, two 
to each candidatt.*'

This Great Debate business is 
much more than merely an ad
vance in the technique of democ
racy. Thia is a new dimeiuion 
in politics, s device surely to sep- 
srste the men from the boys, a 
compelling challenge to the coo- 
ventions to nominate their very 
best.

I f  so, there should be perfec
tion of tbs ground rules. This old 
hand suggests panels of two in
stead of four newsmen. Between 
two there esm be easier agree
ment on continuity, subject arsa 
and follow up.

QUICK CONVENIENT LOANS 
Auto #  Furnituro #  Appliances •

. "POR CASH /INYTJMK — CIC gVEBV T IM E"
COSMOPOiJtAN INVESTMENT CO.

SOO W. Foster ASK FOR H. R. KARST . MO 4-8454

COLORS—
t. ■

Brown, Beige. Aqua, 

Rom , Yellow, Grey, ■ 

Green and Tangerine.

72’’xl08’ 90'xl08
72"xl28

^ 9 9  $ ^ 9 9  $ 0
) Save Your Furniture 
Fringed All Around

c n  r o M D A r r i  c n  r  n f  n  c n i i N m
sH far W ia s r a tn a  m •  ww m s a w a s i s s w  m W o w L F .

Custom Deluxe POCKET SIZE

CKonnol 4 KGNC-TV, SATURDAY NBC

FIREFIGHTERS FOILED
FT. CAMPBELL. Ky (UPI>— 

Fire Chief Robert J. Ogden gath
ered members of the Command 
and Control Battalion together 
Wednesday to show them how to 
put out a fire in an Army bar
racks.

He couldn't do it. Workers who 
built the scale-model barracks for 
the demonstration had uaed wood 
that was too wet to bum.

WHALE'S SKIN
.J ___huge blue whale is
Mr. and Mrs. Duming •*** (hickness and color qt

Becky last week visited re la tiv es ;'* '’-*®" • covorying which is
in Arkansas and Misaoun. jbackdd by a thick layer of inni-

Mrs. Kenneth Fanning is s pat-'l* '''** blubber, 
lent in North West Texas Hospital

T;00 Today on Farm 
740 Tho Schnol Sty. 
lYlO Small Fry Sun

day Sohool- 
1:16 Ckrtstlan SetsBoo 
l:S0 Kit Carson 
SHM Howdy Doody 
S:M Raff ‘a  Roddy 

10:6«r Pury 
10:U arena Boy
Chofitiol 7
6:00 Robin Hood 
6:60 Our Oans 
t:00 Ho-Ho riowa  

11:00 Soupy Salsa 
11:60 Football
Chonn*! 10

U:10 Mil. va PltU. 
11:00 My Trua Story 
11:00 Ind. On Porado 
11:16 On Dock Birds 
1:10 Champ. BewUne 
S:00 Cotton- John 
4:10 Movis 
4:00 Ntws
4:16 Sporta. Wsatbor 
4:14 Bonansa

7:M TaU Man 
1:00 TTve DopUty 
4:10 t'ampnlxn ant 

The CandMatos 6-SO People are (UMgr 
10:o0 Nswa 
14 Wsatbsr 
10 :M Top Oun 
11:04 Sisa Off

4:00 Captain Kangaroo 
tiOO HsckU A Jsckla 
t;10 Mighty Mouas 

14:00 lams Rangar 
14:M MIty Mouss 
4:00 TBA

KVIl-TV, SATURDAY! • ABC
1:M Baseball T:M Lsavs To Bsavar
6:00 Amarillo Bandsd. t:40 Lasrranco Walk 
4:00 Ttzaa Roundu* 4:00 JubllM O.S.A.
4:S0 Mika Hammo- lOiOO ghowdoarn
T:00 Htgk Road.
KFDA-TV, SATURDAY CIS

1:00 Moris 1:40 To Bs Anaounes
4:14 Moris 4:14 H ars Oun. Trar.
4:00 Wsatbsr S;00 Oanamoks
4:16 Nswa 4:14 U .A  Marshal
4:10 Perry Moaoa 14:00 Weather
7:10 TBA 0;M Death VaL Daya

ALL TRANSISTOR RADIO
WITH BATTERY!

WITH CARRY CASE!
WITH EAR PHONE & ANTENNA

10:66 Jeffs Colllo 11:10 Jaffa CoUla

Ballot - Proof 
Vest Introduced

NEW YORK (U P I) — Manny 
Resg. the politicai button meker, 
began turning out today his lat
est campaign whimsy, tha "bod 
lot-proof vest."

It is a red, white and blue af
fair with a big Nixon sign on the 
right 
sign
wearer to lift either lapel of his 
jacket for purposes of dodging an 
argument or currying favor with 
rabid partisans.

He said he was hoping for a 
brisk sale among independents 
who frequent bars and salesmen 
who sweet-talk customers.

RUSSIANS SEE INTERVIEW 
MOSCOW (U P I)— Soviet .clevi- 

sion viearers Wednesday night saw 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev’s h»- 
terview with American television 
producer David Susskind, which 
was held in New York Sunday 
night.
TOURISTS CAN’T  LAND

CASABLANCA. Morocco (U P I)

7".

AUFOR
ONLY COMPIETE 

A T  L E V IN r S

•  SHF-CONTAMn> SKAKBR
• lASY TUNi-M •  CUAR RfCfFTION
•  DON’T FOROrr, YOU OIT lAR 

PHONE, CARRY CASE, RATTERT,
A ANTENNA FREEI

L A Y A W A Y  N O W  F O R  C H R I S T M A S  AT L E V I N E ' S

BOYS' FALI.

SPORT
SHIRTS

Lone SlnevPs 
Wash ’N  Wear

REVERSIBLE

BRAID
RUGS

S Oval ShaMfl 
Smart Colora

ROSES ACCENT THESE BEAUTIFUL

—Hundreda of American tourists i 
breast and a b ig" Kennedy j « " '* » « *  Casabignee Wed-
on the left, enabling the n«»<lsy when a waterfront strike

prevented their 35,N0-ton luxury, 
liner from docking. |

TRY A
CLASSIFIED AD

St
RIVER CANYON 

Louis — An underwattr can
yon M o w  the lower M;xn?sippi' 
river is about fivs miles r id e  and 
SOO feet in depth.

Amarillo, as a result of an auto
mobile accident several weeks ago. 
She had been released but due to 
complications had to return.

■ Mr. and Mrs Fred Anderson 
were Amarillo visitors Monday ev- 
ening

A successful youth lead revival 
was held last week in Haile Bap
tist Church. Daniel Vestal was 
youth evangelist. Phil Eddins was 
song leader and Barbara Eldridgc 
was pianist.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Norris vis
ited this week at Red River, Raton 
and Taoa, N. Mex.

Lt. Helen May. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Norris, is station
ed at the Air Force hospital, San 
Angelo. Before the received her 
commission, she was a nurse at
Highland General Hospital, Pam- 
P*

Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Rhodes have 
a grandson. Geoffrey Kent, bom at 
Landshut, Germany. Re is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James G. Cole
man. The Coleman family will re
turn to the United States in INJ 
when Coleman completes his tour 
of duty overseas.

Roger Barrett, who is a *"r-y- 
M le iw a  Tedi. viaited hta paf*wu. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Barrett on the 
weekend. Homer Hughes, also a 
Texas Tech, student came home 
with Roger and visited his aunt 

- uncle. Mr and Mrs. C. V. 
Biggers. Homer's parents are Mr. 
•nd Mrs. J. D. Hughes.

Miss Paula Lowe, who attends 
w llege  in Amaritin, was home for 
the weekend with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Lowe.

Clarence Kaiser has been releas
ed from the hospital where he had 
been recuperating from a back In
jury. AHen Kaiser, junior at West 
Texas Tech visited his parents »n 
the weekend. i

Tony Baird and James Spurlock, 
both of Stamford, were weekend 

A llan Honwon and at- 
tended the homecoming game at 
Buckk Stadium. All three are stu
dents at West Texas Tech Allan 
recentley selected Cadet of The 
Week at W.T.S.

Mrs. Maud Byars was back in 
tiic Springcreck community on the 
weekend. She is a houae mothar 
of a g irit dormitory at Oklahoma 
Baptist University, Shawnee 

Mrs. C. E. Beavert of Sktily 
Watkins Cmmp is a ^ t ia n t in 
North Plaitu Hospital, Borfor.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . (touid recently 
tetumed from Duncan, Ofcla. whert 
tfwy vfsitad their aon adto la re- 
anperatlnc trmrn aurgery.

for

DELICIOUS MEAL

in a

DELIGHTFUL ATMOSPHERE
D i n e  In T h e  B e a u tifu l

Terrace Room
EVERY SUNDAY

A Delicious Buffet 
is Served in the

'^ T S R  LIGHT ROOM
■ N(X)N TO 2 P.M.

P A M P A S  T B H A S

IN  AMARU,I,0  
THE SHOWMANSHIP 

STATION

THE FLINTSTONES 
TONIGHT AT 7:30

f lM l  AVISCO
p e h i-s lip :
BEAUTIFULLY STYLED! 
PUASINGLY PRICED!

EACH 
A T

L I V I N E ’S

•  RUN.PROOF A CH A H  
TRICOT WITH SHIFFLI 
EMBROIDERED ROSE 
TRIMS AND RUFFLE LACE

• FULL FRONT SHADOW  
PANEL

•  WHITE WITH PINK,
RED, BLUE OR LILAC 
ROSE EMBROIDERY

•  SIZES: S-M-L

MEN’S WOOL
SPORT COATS

77 SUNSET STRIP 
TONIGHT AT 8:M

WEBB SMITH NEWS 
NIGHTLY « ; I8  A l«:W

DON PEOPLES WEATHER 
NIGHTLY %:79 k 10.10

K V l l - T V

Channel 7

in Am-ihllo

lACH

•  BftWOOi:^ IS^NYION
•  MIDIUM A DARK TONIS
•  1 BUrtON MODflS
•  I f 60 FALL STYLINOS. .̂,,;
•  SIZIS 36 te 44 

Reg. and Longm WOOL 
SLACKS

PAM

•  POPULAR WOOL PLANNIU
•  HOLLYWOOD PUAT FRONT
•  IXPIRT TAILORINO
•  .ORKYS •  CHARCOAL
•  BROWN —  SIZES 2t TO 42

COMPLETE SPORT ENSEMBLE only $22.98

LAYAWAY NOW FOR WINTER!
BOYS' KNIT SHAWL COLLAR
SUR-COATS

$C99
SIZfS 

4 TO 12

SIZES e ^ o o

14 TO It

•  COMPLEniY 
WASHABLE

• POPULAR WIDI 
CORD co noN

•  ZIPPER FRONT -
•  SLANT POCKETS
• KNIT CUFFS
• TAN •  lODEN
•  CHARCOAL *

B U Y ON E. L. P.
EASY LAYAWAY PLAN

N EW ! SLIM RAMBLER CORD 
W A S H A B L E

SLACKS
FOR SHARP STUDENTS 

AND TEEN-AGfRS -
MENS SIZMlJB  to  36

• TAB reONT, fefUUSS WtlM 
NEW SOUABf OaiPPM 
SNAPS

• 1 S40I OatPPER TABS

' X ' :

IVOL. M

HA^ 
death 
court:
i-xecul

An 
Itence 
jjuan 
|a C!aat 

Allen 
art Oti 

surt ii 
taking i 

Pon of

i i

ISk


